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You can «ave from 20 to 30 per cent, 

by bujifig dîâliond» in Canada, as they 
conut in free of duty.

You can further save money by buy
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direct
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RELIEVED Or hRWIS
AUTHORITIES FEAR

MDT1HY OR CRUISERS

Rear Admiral Kroger Likely to Lear» 
Service—No Improvement Ip Situ

ation Throughout Gauntry.

-W-

ANEW BREAKFAST FQOD
-THE-

B. & K. “Nameless”
2 lbs. for 25 cents.

P

H. Ross
Cash Grocers

If you wish to sleep and snore,
Be sure and buy a good screen door

Prices $1.23 and tip.

The MELROSE CO., ltd.

(Associated Press.)
Koval, European Itunaia, July 12.— 

Being r pprehêneive of mutiny the au- 
thofîtl eg faary ordered the nation» of the 
Russian cruisers Minine ami Krvmy to 
1* relieved of their arms. Serious dis
content has t^eeu manifested among tno 
creWs of the warships owing to i .e 
quality of the food *up|»lied. The <U#ct r 
\>hu i< hvl«l responsible f->r this state of 
affairs has been placed under arn-M.

Alleged Incompetency.
St. Petersburg, July BL—The Nasha- 

ahian says that Hear-Admiral Kruger 
will leave the service on account of al
leged incapacity in connection with hie 
treatment Of the situation c reated by the 
mutiny aboard the battleship Kuias Vo- 
terokine at Odessa.

Returning ,to Sebastopol. 
Sebastopol. July 12.—In pursuance of 

instructions from* the Russian admiralty 
the Kniax Potemkine is on her way here, 
having left Kuateoji. Roumain», during 
the night hi tow of the battleship To- 
he»me.

Attempted Suicide. «f- 
Ht. Petersburg. July 12.—The murder 

of Prefect sof Polite Shuvaloff of Mos- 
who yesterday waa assassinated 

while receiving petitions, according to 
the latest information was inspired by 
motives of vengeance on the part of the 
assassin, who laid at Count ShuvalofTs 
door the responsibility for his recent ar
rest. though there is absolutely no evi
dence that the prefect personally had 
any cognizance of the affair.

Private advices received here from 
Moscow say that the slayer of,Prefect 
of Police Count Shuvaloff is » student 
and that he made an nnsuccewsful at
tempt at suicide immediately after tak- ! 
ing the life of his victim. His recent 1 
arrest was due to his participation In 
political agitation.

'>* Destroying Property. 
Dmitrievsky. Russia, July 12.—Peas

ants have destroyed a large amount of 
pr«H»erty belonging to the vast estât*, of 
the late Grand Duke Sergius near Dob- 
insky. * *

Csar's Visit to Moscow.
St., Petersburg. July 12.—The Slovo 

positively announces that the Emperor 
ill travel to Moscow where on Wed

nesday, the lVtb instant, he will issue a 
proclamation summoning the representa
tives of the jwople to the Isminsky 
palace, Kremlin. Some of the officials 
of the court already have gone td Mos
cow to- make preparations for the event.

Fan Street

Excelsior Henfood for Poultry
n, .»-!<► <1,:. bl«M er.in, ai.» ptr 100, r.nto. Ik* ch*
mij u pndM* ae *4 Trj * wk t*4 *..01. jom « i

SYLVESTER FEED CO., rr-n t* 
TS.4U.

We All Drink

THE BEER
THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS

THE PUREST AND BEST 
That is Brewed

AGENTS

THREATEN TO STRIKE.

Spokane, July 12.—A strike of ti 
grapher* on the Great Northern i 
Northern Pacific is expected at noon to
day unless the demands of the union are 
granted. These include a raise of $5 
lier month from the minimum wage» of 
$55 and $«0 and the reinstatement of 
discharged men. The companies claim 
the latter were dismissed in the interesta 
of discipline.

DEFENDER OK P<>RT ARTHUR.

Rumored Arrest of LieUt.-Geueral Stoe*- 
sel—China and the Peace Confer- 

ence of

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, July 12.—The Nashn- 

ehan prints a report thaf Lieut.-General 
Stoessel has Ihm-u placed under arrest at 
Tsarskoe Zelo in consequence of the reve
lations made by the commission which 
hove been investigating the defence and 
the capitulation of Port Arthur, and 
that the sword of honor donated by a 
number of French admirera -.of Qen. 
Stoessel trill not be ppeasnted"

Must Be Consulte»!'.
Pekin, July lil-pTlie Cblasae govern

ment recently notified the Russian, 
Tîbtane*,» and also the other legations, 
that China would refuse to recognize any 
arrangements mode n| the approaching 
peace conference in tint United States 
regarding Chim*se interests unless 
China was c uiisuIum) is thy matter. The 

-Japauthw replied politely. .. plainly- inti 
mating that the notification received 
from China would In no wise affect the 
plan of action adopted by Japan. No 
reply has yet been ^fecelved from Russia. 

Leaves Vta^lvostock. 
Vla#rostock. July 12.—Captain Bou.*- 

sitic h«a left V iadivwfotk for Washing
ton, where ho will participate in the 
peace negotiations.

another ROYAL INFANT.

(Aaeoeiated Frees.)
^undon, July 12.—A son was born to 

thé Princess of Wales to-day.

II UTS 
IT BISLEY MEETING

V., I $ E. BILL •
muai lu ninnnn
imhIlt PASSED

RO OPPOSITION AT
SERATE COMMITTEE

AMERICAN POACHER CAUGHT.

Schooner Captured by Iv-sfra! and Tow
ed to Vancouver I*nst Nffcbt.

Si a u e Win! Tbreogb b. Rid Cb:œ-
b r la R-cord floe lb,---------

Pacific BaakBU

(Specie! to fbe Times.)
Ottawa. Ju'y 12.—The Vancouver, 

tori a A- Eastern Railway Bill was called 
Itth» Senate committee to-day, and Hal 
B. uicGivvrin explained its provisions. 
The bill was passed without opposition. 
Senator Ferguson asked .if the op p< sit ion j 
to the bill was withdrawn, hod he got a i 
reply that it was. Senator Tempieoian j, 
had charge of the bill. The bill was read 
a third time- and passed the Senate with- ! 
out op [wait ion., It had a record time in 
lb# Bed Chamber.

Pacific Bank.

The Dominion fisheries cruiser Kestrai 
returned to Vancouver lust evening w"tb 
the American fishing schooner North, of 
Seattle, in tow. Tho schooner had ten 
thousand pounds of halibut ort tioàrd. 
She was caught a hi ut 30 miles south of 

j the north end of Vancouver Island after 
ft lively race, in which the North- made 
good u-o* of a fifty horse-power gasollm* 
engine. Before giving chase Capf. "New
comb made sure of the vessel's position. 
S! » wad a mill- and u half from shore, 

diTT*. when «< vet ha iil*'d wmr—fmtr amd—»- 
j half mile* off .shore. - while one of he*
' r,'Td - wivh . tqk« n half a mile from tho 

—-l-eeaer lik*1. T4t*T»- wa* ir efe-w of "ten Wen 
i'.1 <»ml. mi - An.-u enn In rh. who wtr»
* •• r, while nl! tin* others Jgere of

, 8 wdish nutiot-aiity., The vessel, it U 
j sai l, had no clearance papers. Her cap-

|

Kuaral—had t.*» -right -to-- sides Ms- 
sebaoneraurride of the'fishing limit. The 
\ trô has been rvfe.red to Ottawa, and 
in tiw» uuginwhile f’upf. Jan son has com»- 
in mutated .with,the American consul.

INVENTOR DEAD.

^ (AssocLi-ted i
Ne-.V York. July 12.—Jr*w. %■ Foster. 

* J.8T» years old. of Arlington. Newark. N. 
|J.. died yesterday. His wrfs the first 
l deal ‘

The Senate banking committee passed 
the Pacific Bank Bill, allowing six 
months' extension to take out licensee.

NO DEAL MADE YET.

The

SOME OF THE SCORES
II RIFLE COMPETITIOIS

the Armourer»’ Match. Sergeant 
Rkhardioo. M Flfih Reg mast. 

Made Ferif-Iwe.

PIRE AT RKVKI.8TOKB.

Sawmill Deatroyed—The Loss Will 
Heavy.

Be

(AsaucbUed Press.)
Reveletoke, July 12.—The big Eddy 

sawmill was burned to the ground last 
evening. The fire started in the boiler 
bouse about 1.30 p.m., and In a very 
short time the whole mill was in a blase. 
Every effort was made to save the build
ing and machinery, but without avail 
The fire was kept confined to the betid
ing. and the large lumber yard was 
saved. The mill was partly covered by 
insurance. The losiuwill be heavy. The 
company Intend rebuilding at once.

B-ENBF1T8 OF IRRIGATION.

(Special to the Tin-* t 
Bisley Eng. July 12.—Following are 

some of the scores of the Canadian shots 
et the annual meeting oi the National 

ills Asaedatiee:
In the Fix ley rapid firing competition, 

right snots at BOO yards, Sergt J, H. 
Simpson, of Toronto, score.} 19; in th - 
Singer, seven shots at 000 yards, he 
made 32; and in the Wantage, eight shots 
at 200 y arils, he made IS.

In the Armorer's match, ten shots tt 
900 yards, Simpson made 44, Sergt. F. 
Richatdson. of Victoria, 42; Lt. O. A 
It.ml», of Vhncouva-r, 43, and 8gt. Mit
chell. of Toronto. 4M.

In the Kynocb. wnsqaaddeil competi
tion, ten shots at 1.000 yards, (’apt. W. 
H. Forms, of Vancouver, scored 48.

In the- LadieV. unwieadded com peti
tion. seven shots at 000 yeardw. Mit 
chell made 34.

In the Alexander Martin mateh. ten 
shots at 800 yards. Sgt. Phillips, of Te- 
ronto, made 45 and A. Wilson, of Ot
tawa, 40.

TWO MEN INJURED.

(Special to the Times.)
Nanaimo, July 12.—’While a number df 

men were standing on » scaffold this 
morning raising part of a new building at 
Haslam's mill, one of the beams broke. 
Ip jumping from the scaffold John O'Dell 
and John Bell, old men, were struck by 
timbers and badly hurt, the shock of 
jumping to the ground, ten feet, adding 
to their injuries.

| CONGRESSMANS TRIAL*

Portland. July 12.—The government 
yesterday introduced a succession of wit
nesses at the trial of Congressman Wil
liamson, tending to prove they swore 
falsely in regsrd ta intentions •• to the 
use of the public lands they filed on.

—Victorians are always Interested to 
learn of an important real estate trans
action in the business section of the city, 
but they sbouVl not attach too much im
portance to rumors. The report in this 
morning’s paper that D. K. Chungranee 
was abolit to purchase the two-story 
building on Government street from 
Brown A Cooper is denied by both Mr. 
Cooper, of the firm, and Mr. (’hungranes. 
The latter is willing enough to buy, l)ut 
Brown A Cooper do not in fend to sell. 
They say they will continue to do busl- 
neas at the same atapd, and never bad 
any other Intention. .

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. July 12.—There are in th 

Lethbridge district 200 miles of complet
ed irrigation canals and 75 miles in 
course jof construction, which will serve 
340,000 icréa of lend. Laat yesr 11.900 
tons of beets were produced yielding 
3,17(1000 pounds of refined sugar, aver
aging a net profit to the producer of 
$24.25 per acre. There are about 36,000 
acres of fall wheat to be harvested this 
year. There are between 70,000 and 80, 

■009 a*w under cultivation tjbiw year.

INDICTMENT RETURNED.

(Special to the Times.)
Boise. Ida., July 12.—The special 

grand Jury, investigating the Idaho land 
frauds has returned an Indictment 
against Ivan R. Cornell, of Portland, ac
cused of perjury in connection with tim
ber realty transactions.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

(Associatei Frees.)
Frank. Alta, July 12.—À miner named 

Carmichael was killed In the Canadian 
American coal and coke mine to-day by 
falling coal. The other workmen are 
afraid to attempt to secure the body 
owing to the danger of a further col
lapse of the roof.

STABBED BY RIVAL.

(Associated Frees. >
Wheeling. W. Va.. July 12--William 

Monray was thbbed to death to-day by 
John Hawthorne at a place near her?. 
The men were rivals and the killing was 
done in the presence of the young woman 
who waa the Innocent cause of the 
quarrel.

Negotiation* For the Sttaqur 
Charmer Are still On—Capt. 

Troup's Statement;

Interviewed at Vancouver to-day by 
the Times correspondent with rt firenee 
to the, reported negotiation* lor the 
steamer Charmer, Capt. Trunp *aWI that 
nothing had been settled about the deal. 
The Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
wgnt the vessel, but the C. I\ R. Com
pany. It is said, is hsnlly likely to let her 

An arrangement, however, is pos
sible whereby the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company will in* given free charter 
for a year to wipe out the old score 
standing against the ship. This was In
curred. aw muuy Victorians long resident 
h-re will recall, by the action of Captain 
John Irving. The Charmer was then 
known as the Premier. ar.*l was running 
on the Sound under the American flag. 
Early one October morning in a dense 
#0g she was struck by the steamer 
Willamette and almost completely de
molished on one forward quarter. So 
tightly interlocked were tke bows of 
both steamers that the least injured was 
able to successfully beach the other in 34 
feet of water. It was nearly 24 hours 
before the two aefe separated, and sev
eral days later the Canadian steamer 
waa .raised by Commodore Irving and 
brought to Victoria for repairs, much to 
the disappointment of the Seattle at
torneys for the victims of the disaster, 
who were a sail ing her appearance above 
water to -institute proceedings against 
her. From that time to the present the 
Charmer has never made her appearance 
in American waters, and she has been 
operated pretty much ever since on the 
Victoria and Vancouver run. It ia not 
announced jet for what purpose the Am
erican eoinjigny no»1 want the veasel.

' ENTER THE CUT-WORM.

fith in his family in nearly 70 years. 
Mr. and Mr*. Foster celebrated the 02nd 
anniversary < f their marriage os Maach. 
15th. He was an inventor of note. The 
most Important of his inventions waa 
machinery for making gold pens.

BAPTISTS ELECTED 
NEW PRESIDENT

AT MORRIKG SESSION
OF THE CONViNTKS

Report of Miialoo Board Made Refer
ence to Proposed Union Revenue 

for the Year.

-FBISCO BARRISTER
FLIES TO VICTORIA

Say» fle Is Victim of Cruel Conspiracy 
io California Metropolis-Te3l 

Times H!s Stcry

Ha* Malta Its Appearance—How 
Fight It.

THE INVERARTTY CASE.

It Again Comes Up aa an Appeal From 
the Medical Council.

In the Supreme court to-day there wa» 
set down the hearing of the appeal from 
the B. O. Medical Council with respect 
to- the changes laid on behalf of Mr. In
ters rity against a local practitioner. 
The case is one which bag been before 
the public for several years.

Amendments were made some.time 
ago to the Supreme Court Act to provide 
for as appeal being taken from the 
Medical Council. On the floor of (be 
House the merit» of the case were gone 
into. The charge majle by Mr. Inverar 
ity la that his wife's death wa* due to 
the medical man having Incorrectly 
treated the case.

*The Medical Council after hearing the 
charges dismissed them and refused u> 
cancel the practitioner's certificate.

The next more was in the direction of 
ap appeal fo the Supreme court from |h- 
decision of the council.

The appeal was to have been heard 
to-day before Mr. Justice Morrison. E. 
V. Rod well, K. 0., who represents the 
medical man, was finable to attend court, 
and the esse was stood over.

Both sides will submit fheir argument 
In writing. W. J. Taylor. K. C., repre- 
rhiUi the Medical Council.

Reports have reached the department 
of agricbîture of the a pea ranee in one or 
two localities of the cut-worm which 
caused such widespread destriu timi to 
crop* a few years ago. These reports 
while hot at present of an alarming char
acter are nevertheless am h that it is 
considered best to give a timely note of 
wamjng-

lOieceesitv arises the poisoned bran 
repwdy. which was used-so successfully 
during the last invasion, *h< uM be im
mediately resorted te.

This remedy is a* follows: Mixture 
consista of bran mristeced with sweeten
ed water, and pari* ^ecn. mixed in the 
proportion of one pound to fifty pound* of

In making thi* mixture the most con
venient roethrd is to dampen a small 
quantity with the sweetened water (a 
few ounces of sugar in a pail of water) 
and then add some dry bran, until the 
Whole is almost dry again. If the pari* 
gre* n is added to the bran without damp» 
Hiing it, it sinks with remarkable 
rapidity to the. botom even in this dry 
mixture when it is stirred. If it is de
sired to use the poison as a wet applica
tion more water van be added unlit it i» 
of about the sain, cnnalatency a* por
ridge. but ' if it is used dry. dry brsn 
must be stinreil in until the mixture Will 
run through the fingers easily. The 
poison may then be applied to. the land, 
either around or bet we* n the plants to 
be protected, or a row of it may be run 
close to the drills of crops planted in that 
manner.

VICTORY FOR SULTAN.

9 (Associated Press.)
Tangier, July 12.—Mohammed I# 

Torres, the repreeentatlve of the Sultan 
here for foreign office-, has received In
formation to the effect that Imperial 
forces have won a victory over the Moor 
ish nrefender near Ujda in the northeast 
of Morocco. The Pretender escaped, 
leaving 180 men dead. The Sultan’s 
troops, captured many prisoners.

LAUNCH BUN DOWN.

New York, July 12.—It in hollered 
that three ànd possibly four lives were 
lost last night when the steam launch 
Normandie was sank in collision wIEt 
a vessel supposed to hare been a tramp 
steamship in the Hudson rtrer. , »,

LEADER IS COMING.

J. A. Macdona'-l Will Arrire This After
noon to Take Part In Bye-E’fctlnn.

J. A. MaiilonnId. lender of the oppo«!- 
tion in the local legislature, is expected 
to arrive In the city this afternoon from 
8**attle. He will proceed at once to Na- 
nnimq to take part in the Alhcrni hye- 
eJectioa. He will speak with the candi
date. H. Aitken at Parkhill on Thursday 
evening, and a grand rally is arranged 
for Albemi on Friday evening. W. Sloan, 
M. P.. will also address the Friday even
ing meeting, and a challenge ha» been is
sued to Premier McBride te hold a joint 
meeting at AJbemi on Saturday night.

Reporta from the constituency are to 
the effect that Mr. Aitken will have a 
good majority in spite of the strenuons 
efforts which the government le. puffing 
uj> to win.

This morning'» session at the British 
Columbia Baptist convention opened 
with a devotional service conducted by 
J. T. Croot. The first order of Trawi- 
neea was the reception of th* report of 
the •nrolnisnt committee, after which 
the committeé nn new < hurclu s re|»*»rti*d 
the application of the Wist End church. 
Vancouver, as a new church, organized 
during the year, to be received into the 
convention. The report wa* unanimous
ly adopted, and on behalf of the conven
tion R-v. P. H Mf-FTWelT ”ekren.Te<î the 
right hand of fellowship to )>r. M. L. 
Rugg. the pastor of the West End 
church.

*ne following new pastors who had 
come into the convention during the year 
were introduced: Rev. II. W. Pierey. 
Rev. J. Willard Litch. B. A.. Rev. M. L. 
Rugg. D. D.. Rev. F. Letts and Rev. 
Ben. J. .Goodfieîd. R. A., also the follow
ing visiting ministers: Rev W. U. Porter. 
M. A., of Toronto; Rev. 8. Everton. B. 
A., of Medicine Hot; Rev. I>. J. Welsh. 
It. A.. It. M.. <»f Twerton. Ont.; Rev. L, 
W. Riley, of Ofegon. and Rev. Jaa. A. 
Clarke, editor of the Pacific Baptist.

Following the Introduction of new pas
tors and visitors, the convention imnle 
the following elections: President. Mayor 
C. 8. Stevens, of Kamloops; first vice- 
president. Rev. J. W. Litch. B. A., and 
n nominating committee ma<le up n* fol
lows: K. B. Morgan. A. B. McNeill and 
Rev. P. Jl. MfEwm.

The annual report of the mission board 
fo (he cl-iu-ention was pr* seuteii by Rev. 
J. F. Vichert. M. ”A.. the secretnry of 
the board. This report presents a resume 
of the yenr> work. The boanl has been 
able to maintain a full staff vf mission
aries. and in nearly all the churches sub
stantial progress has been mad*;. In ad
dition to the regular missionaries an 
evangelist was employed during part < f

Tin- report made rt fen nee also to nn 
important matter of future policy. Union 
in mission work with the Manitoba at «I 
Northwest Baptist Convention, under ;i 
joint superintendeucy. i* nnd r consider 
a lion, aqd also the appointment of a joint 
representative to Great Britain, who 
shall present the needs of Western mis- 
«ioe* t-w-fh* Baptist church*a there.

The adopt h u of the r< p- rt was moved 
by E. R. Morgan and seconded by Rev. 
R. I*ennie.

The report of tt)e treasurer of the 
board was then read by W. Marchant. In 
th • absence of the treasurer. I>r. L. N 
Mackechnie. The total revenue for the 
year is ns follow*! From British Coluro 
Ida churches. $2.455; Ontario and Que
bec.; $1 800; New Brunswick. $('415; Nova 
Scotia. $208: evangelistic fund. $210; 
misceUancon* stmret*. $211 ; the total re
ceipts being $0.131.45 for home missions. 
To this must be add<*1 the amount raised 
for foreign mission*, and ehoAn In the 
report of the foreign mission treasurer. 
E. L. VV’tbber. $1.350. The treasurer's 
statement shows a balance in home mis
sion treasury of $017. and in the foreign 
mission treasury of $180.

The adoption of these reports conclud
ed the morning session.

At thi* eveniTig's meeting address**» 
will he delivered by Rev. B. Goodfleld, 
B. A.. Rev. J. Willard Litch. B. A., and 
Rev. E. H. Shanks. The public is cordi 
ally invited.

Yesterday afternoon there reach*! 
thfcs city George I). Collins a;..d Mrs.

ul^SiLU. Francisco. whljgÇ arrival 
±rr* tmnsferred for the centre

<»f a sen^atioual < us*e, wliTTh~I? çijtttTÏIs.tHff 
tho Bay City press, and i* rivetting the 
atu-ntbm <.f th.- element which finds in 
s.-andal itn daily pahulnm. (Juite na
turally in view of the notoriety tl.at baa 
bk-en their* in the California mctropvHa 
the two did not announce vheir arrival 
with a log bn** drum, and registered 
ct the Driard umlc'r assumed names.

Mr. Collins,'for sixteen years, hna 
liet-n one of the most pr.mdneut members 
of t)ie San Francisco bar. hi* specialty 
being criminal law. His m.tiyVpieht on 
the charge of bigamyv tiivretore. cnuscl 
a startling sensation, which wn* fccen- 
Tuated by th” coa*picuqwi nttentioh the 
cas» receive.! from the presf. Ii r* 
charged tliat a marriage he contravtcl a 
>hor* time Mgo wgh Miss Clari..*e Mv- 
Cnrdy in Chicago i* illegal, liecauec 
Mr*. CoiHwk hum Nr mè happens to be

trial, htrsever, Mr.. Collins ami Uis wife 
left’ 'Frisco** balmy atmospiiero anf 
« nrpe north, travelling overland. The/ 
lost no (line en route for Mr. ColUn# 

i-* not rlnsf» his e/e* to the fftCTltfit 
Ire is a fugitive from justice a* admit- 
i- * r< .1 in th* Bi y City.

C4.U4^ Langley, of polie»—
f r« e. wa* appri-d <*f the» direction 
tak. a by ti e twain, and- jnstno Ve»l to 
keep a look-out for them, Wl.en they 
arrived yesterday afternoon the chi t 
•had them watched, and they w< re se.-n 
to « ntcr the Drianl. lie learned, how
ever. that the charge nf bigamy whs one 
that did not admit of extradition pro
ceedings, so the Ran Francisco authori- 
tie» will imply have to, whistle for their 
man. Of thi* Mr. Cdllin* was aware 
several weeks before hi* flight. To-day 

Times man aero*ted him at' the Driard 
just a* he had finished luncheon. "Too 

re Mr. Collins, of Ran Francisco, are 
you not y he a*kcd. The other, who 
treated rim wow spa perman wîïE {&«♦ 
utmost i-ordiality |»an«ed for a ftV *ec- 
batla. unit then ^milinglfr Hid| “Y^s.

'pi Mr. ^Collir».” He . .vpf» -o.-d hi* % 
wRHnghc*» to give his side of tîie ques- - 
ition without reserve.

*A1»ont sixteen year* ago." he said, »
T married in San Francisco a Misf 
Ni-wmnr. and to ns several cliildryti- 
ware bom. Living with ns uw*. n»y 
Wife’s sister, a Mi** Charlotte Xexfrie»,
A bent five years ago my wife died, am?

*k« d m»* to take care of her s;».‘cr: This 
t did until tlm dii’.i’ren w.-ro old cnougn 
to be sent to. rctorol. and then I did pot i 
eemriden my obirgatior* in thh r.-sp#«ct 
binding any long. r. In the fiieijnfiine I 
wa* living a lonely life, and determined 
*o marry ag.v'n. After I had done this, 
however, aty first wife’* cnine out
with a stnrt’.irgiy false stn/y thrtf I lad 
married her.

“Now. in the course of my sixteen 
oars* practice at the (California ).ar I 

had made many «-mini. «. */>rre of. whom 
were very powerful. T\hnd also a p.-r- 
M*nal trouble with the ^San Francisco 
ChronicIfr dr ratter Its ptirprietor. Mr.
D> Young, while I had often acted 
prosecuting counsel in actidus for dam-' 
age* ngain*t the other pafier*. They 
cot-sequtixly were «U aftc* me.
When Charlotte Newman raisktLlix re
cusation of bigamy àgnfqei' m , p 
too good an opportunity for the le» 
miss. In midi non blaikmail wa* tried.
A lirotlnr of Mtr* Newmau came to me 
md offers»! to hash the whole fMfig op 
for twenty thi.ttaaiitl drdbr*. To this I 
would not agree (or au instant. By a 
Siar Chamber process they get an io 
iilctiK»«f against ne. Iu the meantime 
th.* most p*rn;< iou i storle* w ere cir 
nlnfid about me, and tuy family af

fair*. foul fabrtcathuifl from *tarl to 
fittieh. I wa* hounded night and day. 
nnd saw that I wasn't' going t« •*. t fair 
[ lay in ilia California court*. My wife 
and I. thervfim*, decided to leave Ran 
Francise » for Canada, where w* had re
lative*. nnd wher.. I would only have to 
establish my innocence of any wrong to 
mi-et with fri- riitiy rcoi-iUtu" _ ' _

"Yen "cftufiii? extradited. Can ÿr uT*
'in.-: . ! •*)-. • eu-m an

No. I- wa* aware of thaf 1> *fofe I 
hft San Fhuu-i*fo,n returned Mr. C<.l- 
Hn*. Continuing, he pointed out that on 
the face of it. the chargi» was nulawfut 
leaving file question of fact out . f coo- 
sidemtion. The marriage recent!^ <*qT " 
travteil by him wa* solemnized in 
Cliiengv, and if there was an offt nte 
against the lair it wu* the .tatut «»f 
thaf state which wa* l.reachrd. Further
more even if extradition pfticeediug* 
were possible in th!* iu-tntic». • ' t % 
would have to be evnducfed- Ik twe^n the 
authorities oir rid* side of ih - }ir* and 
those of the state of IHim.i*. no* with 
tiie law offre in 1^, of . Calif, ruin. !', 
dentally Mr. Collin* touched a[K»u the 
loose Wûy'in which the law nf the 
(iohien Rtate was ndiniui»'t»ind. where 
often innocent niw wen- P nêi- t « v;.- 
tims of erOvl conspiracy. in roaçluei n. 
h« said: "I have nothing whatever to 
conceal in this matter."

Baron D’Estourellee DeConetant. the 
French methber of The Hngn»* tribunal, 
ha* written a lettf-rito Fn-mier Rouvier 
urging the French intermeiliation In the 
conflict between Sweden and Norway

In the effect* of J. llo’gnnfh, a ranehi'r 
who eometittd suicide by asphyxixtîon m 
a lodging bon*e at Tortlmd Monday 
night. 45 bents wns found, which the 
landlady. Mr*. E. Newcomb, seized Vo 
pa/ for the gas consumed by the dead 
man.

X
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Just what Campbell's Label on your medicine means ?
It means that you get the Beat Drug* or Chemicals that the 
market* of the world prod uc-e—t hat the dispensing la done by a 
properly qua tided dispenser—tbat^ t^e price • la reasonable con
sistent wit* the quality—that- your doctor win be satisfied with 
the results from bla medicine If your prescription la dispensed by

Bring your prescriptions to

THE * SIGN OF THE CAMEL”
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

New Time Table
- —  " ' ........- f -

Tho new street railway time table is now ready, and may be 
obtained on application at the company'» «See, and at all the 
hotels, restaurants and drug stores in the city.

This new edition is in the form of a small posk»tbook. to lie 
carried in the rest pocket, and contains a ticket holder for the con
venience of the travelling publiée.

B.,CL: Electric Ry. Co , Ltd.
35 Yates Street

UNIVERSAL
BREAD 

MAKER
mixes and kneads 
bread thoroughly 

in Th’ ec Minutes. 
The hands do 
irrt toorir the 

dough.

Condensed Advertisements, il
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages ami Deaths i cent 
per word per day, six insertions for the pnceof four; no adveitisement takenYor less than 25 cents

1 ime rates on application,

I SITUATIONS WANTED —HAL®.
! Advcrtlacmenta under thl* head a ecu 

-t- - • * word each luerrwn...............

KA1 CHUNG A BItO., 168 Government SL 
Employment agency; servant» and l*Oor- 
era for euy work. Bing up phone 1128 

! Boot and aho* store.

FOB GARDEN INU-Cleanlug. or lo fact 
2ïor^„of an> klud. r,ug “P lbe w- C. T. 

1 liai leelvn' ** Johnson street. Phone

FOB SALE -MISCELLANEOUS.
HK4l4»444444444m44444444444444444444444444

FOU SA LE —Horae, w eight about 1,500, 8 
ybara old. Address P. U. C., Time» office.

hOR SALE—A heifer, and 7 mu-king pigs. 
Apply 8. Sid well, Sluggett P. O,, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED!
A Large Shipment of Very Fine

Kvvry household should have

one; they^ar* a great success in 

every way. For sale by all rt-tail 

dealers, also wholesale J>y

E. C. Prior & Co.
limited Liability,

VICTORIA, B. C.

WHEN ANSWERING advertise meut* under 
this heading pieaae **y that you saw thl* 
announcement In the Times.

WANTED-MALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

D. 11.WANTED—4 first-class carpeutere. 
I Bale, Buy street.

; ANY INTELLIGENT peraou may earn a 
I good Income corrwpoudiug for news- 
' P*Per*; ao «-auvasslog; experience uu- 

* KTd tot ^Ûrac5&BL7”XôRi-

FOR HALE—Hull of launch, lo first-class 
euudltlou. Apply A., thl* office.

FOIt HALE—3 English setter pupa. Apply 
JO Quadra street.

CHOICE AtHK rUOVEUTÏ—With!» » mil. 
•nil 1 half ut OU, U«ll: prier 1150 sn 
•cr., ei.jr irrui». Ueutrrmmi * Co.

LEE & FRASER.
idt Kstate end Ineursnrr Agent», 0 sad 11 

Trounce A velue.

MORTGAGE HALE—Tenders will be re
ceived Try the undersigned up to the 15th
day of July, loud, for -the purchase of 
Lute 1 2. 3. 4, 11 and 12. Block 11 1.3 of 
part of Section Thirty-nine, Victoria Die- 
trict. »s shown on a map or plan deposit- 
ed In the Land Registry Office ut Vic
toria, B. C., number 301. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted. Lee 
A t- raser, .11 Trounce Awe., Victoria, It. 
< . a g cuts for the mortgagee. Dated 30th 
June. 10U6.

FOR HALE—Phaeton, nearly new.
at llarlow'e Stable*.

Apply

FOR SALK—Row boat ; also 4 large bevelled i 
pbtte mirrors, 2 steam englues. At private 
sate. tor. IltDad and Pandora, oid ebürvb. 
'Phone Abutt.

AVALON ROAD-rN^ar Park. 2-story 8- 
• roomed bouse, with all modern eonvenl- 
t-uce*. good stable, etc.; price $2,U50.

GOOD LOT—Near car line, fronting on 2 
•treet»; price $125.

era Pres* Syndicate, H-kport. N. Y.
FOR-SALK—tWht r wfloeM pupw, b**fh-r^W-

aud blacks, nml partly grown Jc

CRAIG FLOWER ROAD CAR LINE—Large- 
loi ; pi l< e $25o, easy terms.

CAREY ROAD—Near Creamery, lot* $60- 
e»e*U tcrnm.-gm-dowu amt $» pyr -meat*.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under, 
tale heading p^aae eay that you a»w this ; 
announcement In the Time».

right age f-.r training: >!»<. two l, sit r. t- ! HOUSES TO RENT-See onr Ret of vacant 
1er bitch pup*., eight month» old. oft of] dwelling*; we have * good list to «elect

^ t*A»TSU-r KN4LK HELP.
Advertisement* under this head » cent 

■ word each Insertion.

French Clarets British Columbia

WANTED—A stenographer for a couple of
office*- Apply U., stating terms, tb.a

WANTED—A maid for general house work, 
one who understand* plain cooking; good 
wages to suitable person. Apply in th* 
evenings to Mr*. Teiuplemau, 0 Slmcve 
street, near the Park.

PORT; v
TBES'CH CLABKT. bottle...............

LIME JUICE, bottle ..............................

XIrr

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
'Phone 28 39-41 Johnson Street.

MORE SDBPB1SES FOB 
.. THE COBBESfOHDEHTS

THE NINTH ANNUAL 
HEIST MEETING

A BIG C01YE1T10H
IN CALVABY CHURCH

I vention from start to finish should prove
j uf greatest ititercet.
I The opening exercises last evening 
! were conducted by Bet. R. Everton, H. 
i A., of Medicine Hut, Manitoba, and 
. Iter. W. H. Porter, M.A., of Toronto.

After an anthem by the choir the cun 
• vention avrmon was preached by Rev. F. 
I NY. Ad vache, of New Westminster, his 
j text being I. Peter, 2:24: “Who his own 

self bore our sins in Hi* own body on

Trip Threeth the Keetmy sad Crew's 
Meet rase - Inspected lbs 

Trill Smeller.

Lethbridge. X. W. T„ July ll.-The 
charma of southern British Columbia 
groatyr impressed the Washington cor
respondent* whose trip down the Col
umbia river ami Arrow lakes was a de
lightful one. The scenery "onthudson-'d 
the Hudson'* they «levinred. the wealth 
of forest and uiine surprised them. Sun
day night was spent at Voostlante.

Delegatee From All Parti hi Province 
la Attendance—Vleltore Alio Hero 

From Ontirlo

hi* subject, be laid emphasis upon the 
reality ami universality of »iu. All qtira- 
ti«ma a* to it* origin aside, we are fac*> 
to face with it ami have to reckon with 

j it. The problem i»: How can we get 
* rid of it, for along with the fact of *in 
j goes the sense of responsibility nud the 

________ ; tear of penalty. In attempting to solve
! the problem many tbcorie* are put for- 

. j „ , n,(.|,k ward from which the vicarious sufferingDelegatee true, rgnoti» part. »t British of tfcrM u 8urat. 0*
Columbia to the ninth annual vonren .on n-ore prominent of thi‘*e were pro
of Baptist church»-* have been gathering *»’^iVil in dvtail by the speako-r am! 
ia the city during the last two or three oareftiMy criticIn « iqmsttion to 
«lavs preparatory to th. ;•••: lag eeasioo, 
which was held la*t evening in Calvary

...........yesterday the immense C. 1*. U. smelter
tue tree, that we being dead-to sin should ' al Trail wa* Inspec-ted. the party being 
live unto righteousm-aa.” Introducing | afterwards entertaine<l at lunch by Mr.

church. In the absence of the president 
of the convention, Rev. W. C. King, the 
chair Was taken by the vice-president. 
Mayor Steven* of Kamloops.

The province is well represented at 
the session, there being present among 
others Hr. 5i. L.' Rugg. formerly pastor 
of Calvary church and now pastor of 
the Weet End chiiryh, Vancouver; Rev. 

t J. Willard Litch, B.A.. pastor of tho 
First Baptist church, Vancouver; Rev. 
F. W. Au vache of New Westminster, 
secretary of the convention; Rvv. V. à< 
McEwen, formerly of Emmanuel Bap 
tiat church, Spring Ridge, and now of 
Ladner», who recently received a fill 
trum the Fairview church, Vancouver; 
Rev. F. Kitto, pastor of the Chilli'/a* k 
church; Rev. LeR«>y Sloat, of Cr.vt- 
bruok; Rev. J. A. Bartum. of Xana'iii), 
ami Rev. Mr. I'iercy, of Ch«-mv 11» 
There were also present Rev. !.! •. I*- r 
h r. aaiwrial paator < f the WiIom r I 
Baptist church, Toronto; Rev. A. A. 
McLeod, general missionary to the 
Tltaqi field,.. India, and Hum an Welsh, 
uf Ontario who is passing through th* 
city en route to Portland, and who inci
dentally ia paying his parent* in this city 
a visit.

forth; the explicit statement: “Who lain 
our sin* in Hi* own body on- the tree.” 
From siii-li language carefully examined 
nothing but a vicarkms atonement can 
be deducted. This 1s supfiortt-d by thé 

: words of Jesu* himself, and by the Old 
Testament teaching ami types. Atteu- 

i lion was T«Ttt called to the twofold ob
jet t of this atoning work. The t»o 
thing* aimed at are .leath and life. “Tint 
we l»eing dead ft» sin should live u:’t-> 
righteousness." Only through the appli
cation of the transaction upon the cross 
to mir own Boole MB th • power of sin 
be overcoirto. HJi is tinted tim-ugh 
our union with Uhrint in IIirf death. On 

I the other hand, we are to live unto 
j rightcoiiaiies*. Through the merit* of 
' Christ"* work a great potter is Intro

duced into our livesv which works <w 
nghteommess and makes isissible 
righteous Hrmc. In this work of CfiMst 
with it* twofold aim lies the inspiration 
Ml|d xJJie great motive for aggn-ssive 
Christian ‘ and missionary work. Con-

A Id ridge, «he general manager. An 
hour's fishing in the famed Kootenay 
river at Klocan Junction filled a few bas
ket*. and wa* a foretaste of the pleasant 
evening *|>ent at Xelwpn. where an en
joyable sail was had on the arm of 
beautiful Kootenay lake, winding up 
with an entertainment at the Nelson 
club.

A*o-lay a trip over the Crow"* * Neat 
Pa** road was made with brief stop» at 
Cranbrook. Fernie and MacLeod, where 
deputation* of leading citixeo* met the 
correspondent* and expressed regret that 
circumatances prevented a longer stay. 
At Lethbridge the party wa* driven 
through the country and shown how the 
growth of winter wheat ha* increa*ed 
from 20.000 bushel* three year* ago to 
over 1.000.01*1 bushe!* thi* year. The re
ception wa* most enthusiastic.

Arthur J. Dodge, of the Milwaukee 
Rtntinel and St. Paul I*ioneer Pres*, 
speaking of the trip, say*: “Two thing* 
are strikingly impressive about Canada 
of the present, the eautnes* ami diversity 
of her natural resources and the extent 
of her railway development compared 
with development in all other line*, to 
the people of the State* as wellasithose 
of the old world, and of Canada the fact 
shonlil be brought home that hete in 
Canada both-natural resource* an»i fa
cilities îor transportation are away in 
advance of production. The broad field» 
of the NVe*t await the plough of the hus
bandman, and experience hi* already 
demonstrat'd that hi» harvest will be 
magnificent and ^abundant. These are 
soon to be abiding place* for a million

W ANTED--A qualifie1 Vrotestsot teaeber,
to take charge uf Gill school after tue 
holiday*. Apply with testimonials, etc., 
to B. L. GUI, Secy., Albernl, B. U.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under
•ay that you Saw this 
le Time».announcement la the

WAXTBD-TBACHKRS. 
Advertisements under thl» Seed a

WAN TED—Principal for the Duties as pub
lic school; «alary #0» per mouth; state

Sue Utica tion* and eipc&cnce. Apply to 
» 8- Header*oa, secretary.

the veb-bratvd Daerlg Magic and Chniu- 
plon Hector; .sold cheap lr tak« 11 • ace.
Apply J. W. freight on, P. O. Box 520, or 
llurualde road.

FURNITURE,, stoves and all kllfd» of 
hoiw-hold giKids. at Old Curiosity Shop, 
Fort aud Blanchard; cars pas* dour. 
Pierce O'Connor.

Money to Loan; Fin; and Life Ineorsnc»: 
also Choice Farm Lands.

LBE' * FRASER,
Beal Betate and Insurance Agent», » and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

SPLENDID PIECE OF

bike. Morrow coaster Ufafie. Duu-

Aa rooaon's new sad »ee**ud-àand 
dbor# belowJohnson street, two dt

meat street.
r# below Gvvern-

$1.130. Apply u 
lvmbmke street.

FOB HAL*—fl

WANTBl>— A male teacher for Rock Çreek 
scho<il; salary, fifty dollars per month..l,1 
Apply by letter to H. S. Pttteiidrlgti, 1 
Secy. Board of, Trustees.

FOR BA LB-WAR eOBIP-SenU Aft 
war scrip. B. C. Land A Invent! 
Agency. Ltd., 40 Government street.

WANTKD-MISCKLLA NKOUS. 
Advertisements under this heed » ce 

■ word each insertion.

In good order, 6x16. Hhswnlgan 
Lorn her Co.

WANTBD—To exchange. "Washburn"’ man
dolin and case, aluvmt new, for camera. 
Address Vsmers, this office.

WANTBD—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; nil work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
T6 Doogla» street. Estimate* given on nil 
phimblng end beating work.

AdverUeemeate under thl* bend
• word rack Insertion.

»ANTB1>—Old geld sod silver, cn»t off 
clothing, boots and shoes, carpenters' 
tool», etc. Jacob Aarouton'» new and 
wound baud store, <14 Johnson «tree*, two 
doors below Government street,-»

C. M COOKBON. plomber and hMÜsg 
Jotihlng - work specialty. Estimate# glees 
on all kinds of plumbing and newer work. 
Headquarters for op-to-date Englleh ws»k- 
•tends. Tel. 67A »7 Johnson street.

■OARD AUD WOO**.
Advertisements under this bend a cent 

a word each Insertion.

GOOD HoME on a firm for a couple of 
children, $8 per month; referem-ee given 
If required. Apply “D. A..” thl* office.

of 9 rootyasr. Topsg avenue. Apply Dr. 
A. Humgy, 4d Government street.

TO LET—Store, now occupied by Tl 
Paterson Shoe Co., 3» Johnson «tree 
possession August let. Apply McCendlei 
liro»., 37 Johuwo et reel.

TO LKT— Furnished, seven room cottage, 
1CM Dalle* road; ill modern convenience». 
Apply Pemberton A Son.

TO LET—Five roomed furnished cottage, 
VS Niagara street. At* I y Pemberton *
Son.

WHEN ANSWERING •<lT.rtl*™,nt«'und«
this beading pleaee say that yen saw th* 
anno once meat la the Times.

MISCKLLANROV».

AdverUsemente under thl* head • cent 
• word each Insertion.

FURNISHED KOOMS-FIrst-claae table, 
well recommended ; fine brick honee end 
gr»»onde; pl*n«> end croquet lawn. Tele
phone A3Î0. 227 Jobnaon, corner Vaaeou-

TO LET— Furnished roam*, with or with
out boerd; well recommended; cornet 
Pbc>4\nIx sod Toronto.

eb«4iflg. tbe i»ren»-her made this the hunis happy nod prospe^m* people. The 
of an impressive it|4p»al to the <• I,ur. be* | Western mountains are rich in timbw, 
rt-pi^pfetHvd m thv «-onveotion to pres* mineral* and coal. All »wnlt the prodwe- 
ih.-ir work with vigor, arid sit* to show 1 ttTr <‘nt'»'pri*e of ttinn. The existing atid 
in their own lives, nml win others t.» at- ' Pr,,jwled railway enterprises are far in 
04-1 *tmice of the Christ and Hi* work in odTeace of production, a fact which at 
lx-half of men. | no ti,u‘* 1,1 th*1 late development of the

Ki.liowinjr the .trm.,,, an nU.Ire,» of "f Au,";'" w‘‘ 10 no'
...............va, .Mlv,rvd l„ lh,- of i .b hr.n‘ Th,l|r |,rl<w ww

the

OOrrWfl AND ai’ICJBA.

VICTORIA COFFBB AND SPICB MILLS 
-rGffice aad mills. *48 Government street. 
A. J. M or ley, proprleter.

CRM RUT WORK.

•LATB AND GRAVEL BOOFINO, cement
•i2^*elk? »tc. Jobs Bell. Leave
order* at Nick olive » IDmonf.

VROUtTAKIMl.

» JL ®A.NX4. Gradnate ü. •. College of 
Embalming, New York. 102 I>ong,»e 

t, 488. Residence
telephone. Bll

fficr téléphoné,

«AUUlblSi^

L. HATER Oen»
Government et5C1 Machinist,

TH. 990

KKMEMRftR the Metropolitan 
moonlight excursion. July Ijth.

STAMMERING abeolutely cured. Sufferers
enabled to rend and converse without fear 
of their former Impediment. Consultation 
fw. i. Msgiu, V-Ci.n.t, *a airnco. 
street, Victoria.

RtlTVRg-Hr.rd. Harare Aapll.apw 
for nn, womoa ,a<l chll«r«; rwm-

DICKROe * HOWE*. 131 te 1# Jakaarn 
!»M«3».| Bloc,, virtorta, an.
factnretl ai .Low case and .tor. flalii.. 
la bard aad soft woH; daigna aai *1

AD WIND- ra.bloaabl. tsll*. ladlM* m4 
mw- llM4« mad, |. ord.r aad pyfMt 
il gaaraal^d I# OoTwwt winai.

•I'll TAI-Mianfertervr aad dMW I»
ladle»’ allb aad cotton end.rwrar, -...........
«•tappers, me.. T4 Doagleo alml, vie- 
tone.

R WT JAR,ARAD 
at Kit

PORCELAIN aad fiat, 
•el Brea. Co., be Itoagiao it.

tVRVETOKL

Tli- oonrpnlion will be > et ««ion dur- " J7'5Ümîi‘"it!-- ''j**'L- h'’v,vi'‘ II'"":/ ,°f l im«nim„u»l.v low for want of market», 
m.H, o,,hi. work, ,h, wipdiDg up stYT 22 n, ,,r;^

* tion m the Behl or mill may Im1 almost

f ,, - • ... *. . :....... . urn rwr rent-hm#i ,t i i visiting th- city nnd especially in >,v th«» (* I» »
r vi'lvb’g the h,-art, whjeb had fectod to care fi,
I, ’, , n. . orilcil them. Man,- worth of p,

1 <6*6hm effort wdfhotif f*cîîîf|è< f#Vr rf iich-
im i tji g btdnc arranged for Friday even- '̂.

. iWEtlii.tiiJi,:bn _____________ _____ __________

. araiùme hn» Ixom i ri imred. amt tlie con- ]" 1 * TT'.îîj- ^‘•’it*«'a ™,m- j ing market» That it i» tli« most notable
7^. ------------------------ ------ -------rr- • r‘ li , l la,> , ' , f- V nJ‘"l f’t conneetlon with the ,lev,lo„meot

-------------------------  ■ r.,. .1 on helmirof th-,hdex.il, » din ' of We.tern fang* that ................ foelll-
........... "V,,,"r" ’rbl<1' ‘he, all i ties for k....hinjE,rk,tfl. ar, fumiflh-d

system 1* per- 
for untoUl millions of dol-

.r. . . ^....... ...........  —' products of the earth and
in- chair raim.1 the following com- 1 the mill. There is no need tn awiiit for

t» r^n Enrolment, Rev. II. (ionilfield. j facilities to reach market* near end re-
-h\f V *'V , X T *nton and îtev r H- mote. Surely the railway interest* of
' and reception of new rirorehe*. ^ Canada have faith in the glorioO* future
, Il4 v. II. \X . rienr. Uev. J. LcRoy of the Dominion, and rich will be their

, . , . ' '”**• snu Rev- F- Le,t*. j rewnnl. They expect n grt-nt influx of
VCin£ 1er CazrsLLriiua S VollC, The ringing «.f the Itoxology brought I popeleflon from the South to people the 

fholer- •> iVsr-hoee I to n elooe aa ln»|,lrltig moclo,,'. | va»t ».,aee« an,l to develop material
vnoidf. -a» D/.ET.nOCa ! The eonrrtuioa r. -um-l il» mwtlrfgg »”">»• The, will not be dlagERoiUted.-

thi» IlHiniil g. } ?—————^—mmm

TIKI*. H. PARR. Provincial Lead ear- 
»e,or. Flee Ht.l.ra' Bloek. Victoria.

■O. '.BE 6R TRADE. Tonrlst AmocUIIo»».
*t aboald eoeealt a. when prepartag 
**l<- book», advert let ag mental», a3 
all b ids at llatirsted folder.. W. group 
Pboto artletlcaliv and gner.atre but

Eïïâ'

Refnedy.
Don't put jonrsclf in this mnu'a place, 
. p, ; ill of this remedy in. your 

so g"*»d for: . ui«*. Tlwtim k nothing ao 
U Ciu>bd* Morbus, Dyeen 
1 hiMtuva. It i^ equally valuable for 
S uni in» r Complaint nr,<l Cholera Infan-

Strangletl to death with his own queue, 
the bod*- '• i.in Mook Chuck, a Chine*» 
physician, was found lying in the en
trance of a squalid Chinese house In 
Chinatown. Sau Francisco. It is sup- 

. , ,, - _ po*e<l that he was decoyed to that place
snd has saved the live* of more a finitions call to attend a *i<-k p«‘r- 

! ildreu than any other medicine in uae. a„,i then, killed and robbed. Hi- was 
When reduced with water and aweet- known to carry considerable money. an«l 

e-cd it i* pleasant to take. I also had some valuable diamond* and.
You, or some one of your family, are jewellery.

sur# to “need this remedy eooeer or kter i ---------- -------------------- g I
ns.'<* xv hen that time come* you will need Rut three of the eight escaped convict a 
«t badly; you will nesd It quickly. Why from McNeil's Island remain at large. 
u-M buy it now end be prepared for each Matt Moore and K. Takouehi hare been 
«a emergency? Price, 86 cent». captured.

DR. WEAVER’S TREATMEN1.

WEAVER’S SYRUP 
For Humors 
Silt Rheum
Scrofulous Swellings, etc.

WEAVER’S CERATE
OtAnscj the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.,

# M vrepersboe* »rt power.

K»vl» * Leiniee, Oa. Ud., Miaaml- J

WATCH RKPAIK1NO.
* 1 ■ I. ,lw. ■ ----------—-----------------
A. FETCH------------ W ikjoglae street.
•f English watch repairing. All kind» 
Ibtsi and wntnke* repaired.

Specialty

W.H8N ANSWERING advertleenwnu esdnfi
,o* —tw*

coNTBArrons.

ESTIMATE* OlVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Johnson â Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

DICKSON A HOWES. 181 to 1*3 Johnson
street, Grimm's Block, Victoria, mane- 
ract tirera <if show case» and store litures 
in hard and soft wood; design» and 4»ti- 
mntee furnished.

i A MES F AJRALÎa—Contractor and Builder.
rtnn» end sjhe<-l first Ion* with estlmatew 
fornteked. No charge for pleb* of small 
house*, bungalows or cottage*. Eleven 
E^frs arch Iter tara I experience. 11 Sprlng- 
*Hd Are, Vlrtoris Writ. Tel. 444.

EDUCATIONAL.

To Motlfy their husband* that thia in the 
best place In the city to buy Wall Paper* 
or Enamels for this mouth. Here are a 
few samples of our prices;

Wali Papere. from 3kc.
Mixed Paints, from 20c. per can. 
Enamel*, from 15c. per can.
Perfection Wall Finish, 25c. per pnek-

^'Picture Framing and Mounting ai 
lywent Price». > ‘

Mellor Bros., Limited

eaOBTHAND SCHOOL—IB Rroad «reel. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thornogb lealrartloa la boobbvvplag, 
flîïîlwV' typewriting. E. A. Miemfll»..

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED lad pr<wd, 
ffnm Wr. lal 03 Vlvw St. Phony Ml.

R. O. STEAM DTE WOEKS. 141 Tat* 
•trwt. Largvst djelag ,ad eleanlag vataHtlebMvnt I» tb, p2vl. ~
”4«" aollfll^. V»l| Bs, n

_____________ HALE TONES.

TO ADVEETINBEE-W, 
an banc tbv effvrtlvea» 
tlsements one hundred

■ke cute 1
of your i

PEMBERTON & SON
Real Rotate, Financial‘k Insurance Agents, 

45 Fort Street.

HOUSES TO RENT.

f^tok Ray avenue, fine family residence, 
thoroughly well fitted and finished, s»aud- 
lhf lu large well arrsuged grouu-ia, . „m- 
rnsnd» a Sue view ef the ecu aud Is clone 
to the care.

Third street, 6-room house, bathroom. $U 
t-envetilence», back entrance, $v. Includ
ing water. ,

Angela College, a fine family house, con
taining many rooms, and standlug In A 
large piece of ground.

Cat-bf-rry^Oarden», 10-room bouse, partly

Da tine road, 7 rooms, nicely furnished, fine
eea view, $36 per month.

Fool Ray read, 7 rooms, well furnished aud 
In fine order, $50 per month.

Dlacovvrj itreet, 8 room», |I3, Including
water.

Richardson afreet. 6 rooms, all conveni
ence», $20 per month.

Del lot etreet, e rooms, famished, 133 
monthly.

SWINERTON * ODDY
101 GOVERNMENT STREET.

GOOD LAND SUITABLE KOR TELIT. 
Clone to Victoria. Just outside city limite. 
M 13 A<?fee .................................................ILSUfi

8^1 Acrra .....................................................  l.WO
•ti Acree ................  1..KID
8 4-1<) , Acres .........;................................... KGO
7 tt-lu Acrra................................................. 1,500

Several 8 1-3 acre plccra, 6 ml lee out, all 
good land; juwt the thing for fruit, aud 
nice location.

Some CHOICE ACRE BLOCKS for sale; 
nil good cultivated land.

CHEAP LOT—00x112, ln Jamra Bay; m+ 
ecaeed at $600; only $400.

TWO LOTS—Connaught etreet, done to 
Gorge tram Une, $2Ut) each.

LOT-On Bneeell street, Victoria Weet, 
$230.

WATER FRONT LOT-Brigbton Bay, $250.

LOT—On Superior etreet, $760.

6 ROOMED HOUSR-On Johnson street, 
brick and stone foundation, sewer con
nection, corner 1st, 60x80, good location, 
$2,600.

• BOOMED HOUSE—On Tatra street, near 
Central echo#»!, hot water and «ewer con
nection*, cosy terma. half caak, balance 
at 4 per cent.; $1.000.

A LAEOl LIST ef acreage clone te dty. 
MO.NET TO LOAN ON 

MORTOAOe.
le nmoentn ef $600 and upward», et enr- 

rent rets» ef Intereet.
Fire Insnrasce.

IfOTTKBT «MR

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTBRŸ CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA

EI II.DE* â GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTKRALl—IS Bread atravt. 
Building In all II» braacbm; wharf warb 
•ad gvaeral Ivbbl.g Tvl. 8*k

CONTRACTORS.

JOHN H AGO A HTT -( ‘on tractor, 47 Die- 
eefery etreet. All kinds of teaming done 
an 1 estimates given. When you waet tira 
era venger to cal! 'phone U, jR ,

CHAS A. M’OREGOE. IE Tetre atrrvt.
Jibbing trade « ipvclgltj. Twvntr reara’ 
•xpvrlvaee. Order, pnmpllj mlvd.

BCAVENGKRS.

R H. NUNN, Constance ■ venue. Been mont. 
General teeming and scavenger. Orders 
taken hv 'phone, fno- Ms-i

rLl MBKRS AND GAS KITTBRB.

A. * W. WILSON, Platabvr, gad Qw DE
tan, Bril Hanger» and TlnamlUu: Dart* 
"fl S lif description, ai He,Hag
aad Cubing Storm, Kangm. ete.; ablp.
, n* ’Sf1’11®4 11 ■«•«•I rglae. Broad 
*t»«t, Victoria, B. C. Tetrphone «II 12a.

CHI Mid MY IWEEPIW, '
♦

CALL ON MESSRS. LLOYD A CO., eweep-. -
era to H. M. Naval Department; prices 
reasonable; satisfaction guaranteed; roofs 
Nvaaed. plletvd flag repaired. ’Phone 
674; office, 8f Johnson street.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Dvfvctlre Baca 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 32 Quadra etreet.
Phone A381.

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets nnd rugs beaten
raneveted and retold at reneooable priera. 
Leave order» at Beld'a Tea Stora, 81 
Daeglu etreet, Clarea« Bloch. Slag ,,

■OTELE. -

CAMPING 
price only $5t>.

Real Rotate and losoraac*
________ Agent, 42 Fort SL ^

LOTS—At Sbawnlgan klkr;

CHOICE LOTS—Kanaka Rauch; price $11(1 
term* $lv per uiuutb.

MALA HAT- 80 aeges good laud; price $10 
per acre.wrosa* RaxcB-=” •»*•=

C°aV■“b‘<
roR^SALB—Cholee lota on Raadora Ave.;

F<l,R SALK—100-acre farm, Someaos. house 
barn», etc.; pri^e $3,100.

*’OR SALE—160 acres, on Cowichen river, 
SI MP end oUler lin*,roTe,IH?nte: Prlra

FOR 8AI.E—25 acre», oa Esquimau bar bee: 
price $2,500. *

FOR SALE—0-roomed house, close to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2,200.

FOR SALE—Nice
price $825.

tot, Esquimau rend;

FOR SALE-10 acres good land, oa VIcterla
Arm; price $1,500.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoe, felly 
stocked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOE SALE—Waterfront tot» In Esquimau; 
price HOP, on term* of $10 per month.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT * 
monthly payment plan, under be* srekt- 
teete end by competent bonders.

f5r™
1785.

SALE—Cor. let, Delian rond; prie»

FOB SALE—14-acre fruit farm, belldinge 
and stock, only 1 mile from dty, • going 
concern; price 13.150.

FOR BALE—Farm, 100 acres. Saanich, IS 
ncree cultivated, 15 acres pasture, how* 
barn», etc.; price $2,000.

FOB SALE-2 lota on 
Bay." price $200.

water front.

TO LET—7-reom boo*, on tram line, rani
eely $0; 6-reem cottage, pretty ground», 
elnae to Government Buildings, James 
Bey.

TO LET—0-room dwelling, 
street, James Bar.

South Turner

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BBOAD 8TKKMT.

CALL FOB A LIST 07 0UB OKI 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS roa SAL*

FOR SALE—Old Esquimau road, 5-roomed
cottage bath end pantry, sewer aud elec- 
tric light, only $l,3uu; easy term*. <570 c.)

FOR SALE—Sum** et reel, 2 lot* and five-
r«*om*l bungalow. Interior hau«i»»u»ely 

ftobie, 60 frail trees lu bearing; 
cheap. (57V c.)

FOR SALE—Handsome new bungalow, con-
tslnlng 6 room*, hath and pantry, etc., 
modern, one acre of land, on car line; only $3,150. (550 m.) ' *

FOR SALE—Six mile* ont of city, 12 aeren,
five acre» under apple* aud primes, 12- 
roomed bouse, cost $3,000, plenty of good 

■ *wd Income at once, excellent 
Price aud term» <»n application.

(JUOU g.)

FOR SALE—Fourth street, adjoining the 
fa mou» Palmer orchard, 12 acre*, five 
acre* under cultivation, small dwelllag, 
barn, house for Chinaman, etc., 2 bows, 1 
»<*rae end harness. Implement»; cheap a» 
a going concern. (3070 g.)

FOR SALE—Six miles from cHy, IS acre», 
- which 13 serra are under cultivation, 

•mall cottage, barn, good eupply of water,
(SoroSÎ) ln*!e ln beertn,; a bsrgslm

FOB SALE—lata» *reet. half tot. wttage
and «table, $060. Tkl» I» clow lo and 
cheap.

r- -,------ ---- ------- city, 7-r
tog. In good order, modern; price 
they term», ilnterant at 4 per cant. as

'uE c,u*** “*
«Tïïü^; KM. bvtww

Btaaebird aad Coeb .trwt. f,|| tot »», 
•■•U cotta». I1.U6U. 1480.)

FOR SALE—Let, earner Deaglaa «ad Cbav 
bam atrtMa. (2170.)

'«'to )8eLS~LO‘' e■>*rto, «««»l. 4SU0.

ir()j.SA.L*-L“ -»1»v» S»» alt, «w
•mall factory; $800. «21704

rOESALD-S.^.rt dwelling, aver Dalla» 
tSi)^ “* t^rtlcelar‘y ru) term».

FOB BALE—Saealcb District, 20 acrv», all 
elver»* aad ander cnltlvetloo. 3 r”mvd 
boaae, barn, alible, cblcbvn hoaec, g,»* 
water, no reek »r stump*; $2.700 and 
raay terms. (306OL.) '

fci *J5?ay%jaf najy-'
rSU»*1S'£^e,^SSeih6; 73
term. V appllcatloe, “*

.%ALE—Fort street, near Cook elreoL5°nt lot- 60x130 feet, fine mefc 
dratlnl site; price end terme on apptice

FOR SALE—Four
■n

nf .KUfc „»l,ra_rrom town, SB of which n ncree ere cultivated, 
timber, nrlrclnallv a«kbelance light timber, prirclpalif 

ercberd of 140 fruit trees In bearing, Sve 
raomed cottage, brick dairy, large barw. 
three well* of excellent water, good rued* 
price and ferma on application

FOR SALE—Lot, 60x120, and 1 r
bottw, McClurt -tret* si.ettt

5 y i l»‘«ajl dwvlllag,
the new C. P. R. wharf, James Bar- 
•nd terma on application. T*Bay.-^rtce

aAJ*-l,‘ort street, near Linden 
î,^‘î?oeei* dwelling, doable front !*»’ w«" attested far prlVau b^Ki

'S? wlt‘ Doatagv
S.6w“«,mï *"• ""l ^rwe««

tlavmvnta oa» baadred per cent. Netblag , -..... 1 ------------ -----------------------------
■» vEwtlW aa tllaatratloBA From IS a, FEENIE, 1. C.—Hotel Waldorf NAImAia wde. according to .lav. B. C. Pbetoi 1 ev-ommodetlee for toeStTaad 5m!£?

•8,880.
District,
water; »

MONEY TO LOAN, Eire It
. tee, Batata. Managed.
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CONSIGNMENT OF THE FAVORITE

“CALEDONIAN »

JUST RECEIVED :

R. P. RITHET & CO, LTD.
■V

6**4 K-X

The Best Family Medicine.
The best, surest, safest and 
most reliable remedy fox all 

: Liver, Stomach and Bowel 
^troubles. You will save doc
tor’s bills, sickness and suffer
ing if you always have and use

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 2

TENTS TENTS
SAIL, LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 136 GOVERNMENT STREET, CP STAIRS 

With Hi m u4 ep-toAlt. electric ■irhlnee we Ctt manafectere Belle, Teeth 
Begs, Co.ere, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We ke.e > rerj 1er*, ee 
eortmeot of Drill end D.ch Teste to chooee from See oar Waterproof Teste. The 
lerse« end beet ixiulpped Bell Loft end To nt Factory la the city. We rent Tente 

aheeper than erer.
ESTABLISHED » TEARS, PHONE TOR

Practkal Sail and Telit Makers 
afld Contractors. -*—F. JEUfiE & BBO.,

HAIL’S ^
COMPOUND 8TKUP OP

HYPOPHOSPHITES
THE BEET

Blood and nerve builder. Drive» away that 
tired spring feeling.

fl OO A BOTTLE

HALL © GO.,
DISPENSING CHEMISTS 

Clarence Block. Cor. Douglas and Tatoa Bta.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report furnished oy the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 12.—3 a. m—The barometer 
remains comparatively high- along the 
Const, and fair weatû^ç psuarflMa throughout 
the Paclflc slope, excepting ; about l'on 
Blmpsou, where rain, hus fallen. The 
weather la fair and moderately «warm in 
the Territories and Manitoba, accompanied 
by local showers end thunderstorms.1

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate u> fresh 
southerly and westerly winds, cdht nued 
fair, not much change in temperature.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds on the Gulf, continued fair, not much 
change In temperature.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. 2D.97: temperature, 

52; minimum, 52: wind. 8 miles 8. W.; 
wiathvr, dear.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.96; tern- j 
peretere. 52; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles , 
K.. weather, clear.

Nanaimo—Wind, N.; weather, clear.
Kaiült»jDferBMSQMttftr.- 29.88: temperature. 

62; minimum, G2; wind. 6 miles 8.; weather, 
fair. ,

Barkervllle—Barometer. 29.94: tempera
ture. 42; minimum, 40; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

8au Francisco—Barometer. 29.92; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 54; wind, 8 miles 
W. ; weather, cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer, 30.08; tempera
ture, 48; minimum. 44: wind. 4 miles K. : 
rain, .06; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.82: temperature, 
48; minimum, 40; wind, calm; rain, .IV; 
weather, clear.

27 3-3 see,
22U-yafnP daeh-Williams, M. A. O.. 23 Bat. 
Banning high Jump—H. W. Kerrigan, M. 

A. <\, 5 feet 11»* luchea.
120-yard hurdles (hlgh>—Kuykendall, M. 

A. C;. 16 >5 sec.
IMsvua throw—James, Multnomah, 1TO 

feet 6 Inches.
880-yard run—Greenhaw, M. A. C.,

2.01 2 5.
Pole vault—Gilbert, M. A. C-, 11 feet. 
Hammer throw (16 Ibs.)-»Johnaon, M. A. 

C.. 132 feet W* Inches. „
Itelay race, 1 mile—Multnomah Athletic 

Club, Greenhaw, Moore*. Frkavil, Wtlllaus. 
3.35 4-5.

The pole vuutf waa won easily by Gilbert, 
of Multnomah, at 11 Iret, 6ut he after
ward* made »o exhibition vmU «4 14 foet- 
4 inches. The 120 (high) hurdles were done 
In very creditable time, 16 3-5 seconds. 
Kerrigan took the high Jump again this 
year, he having done mo in both the previ
ous annual meets. Five feet lit* Inches 
was the height, though he baa. a record of 
« feet 2 inches. The Multnomah Athletic 
Club easily woo the meet with 39 points 
ahead. The score follows; Multnomah A. 
C.. 91 points; "Seattle A. C..~3U points; 
Brockton Point-A. <\ (Vancouver». 1 point.

Neither the James Bay Athletic Associa 
tion. of this city, or the Spokane Athletic 
Club- were repreaentedr AH things consid
ered. the Portland boy* are to be congratu
lated on having held a very eneveeaful meet.

THE HAPPINESS OF HOME.

IMP SEES
YII

SEVERAL WERE II
YESTERDAY WITH FISH

New Nell Will Be Ready for the North
er* Service In Few Men'he 

—- —Mirlne Netei.

Very largely depend* «on the mother** 
disposition; if she is animated and bright, 
everyone is happy; but it ahe is nervous, 
irritable fih<l cross—everything goes 
wrong. -Bright cheery wi»meu usually 
use Ferrokone. the greatest health-maker 
known. By acting through the blood 
Ferrozone is able to reach all the organs 
that uee<l assistance; it stablishes regu
lar and healthy action nf all functions, 
builds up the general health, fortifies the 
system with a reserve of energy that de
fies disease. Don’t put off—Ferruxone 
costs only 50c. at any drug store; get it

WM. CHISHOLM DEAD.

POItTLANb .mTHLETIC MEET.

Nummary of Results- Multnomah Led by 
Thirty-Nine Points.

Un lean, which left yesterday. Thp Sur
prise carried Indians for the Imperial 
eânnery and the Ulrica» for the Scotch 
cannery. In the four loads thAe were 
several hundred natives.

THE NEW WHARF.
Satisfactory progress is bein* made on 

the new* C. U. It. wharf In James Bay. 
However, IIS the «tnn-ture is n large one 
it will be several weeks jet before it is 
completed. The most westerly section of 
the pier has been a Unit finished, and the 
work will advance until the wharf 
reaches the driveway down to the pres
ent wharf. Between the two wharves 
some dredging will then be done.

MARINE NOTES.
The. City of Puebla was half n day late

morning, her detention being due to 
strong head iHnd*. The Que» n. of t\ie 
same line, is svh«*1 tiled to sail this even
ing but will not leave until to-morrow 
evening. On her return an effort will he 
made to have h»r reach Victoria on time.

The China Mutual liner Ynngtsxe, 
B.457 tons, from Liverpool fur Vancou
ver, -via Oriental port*, will not arrive 
till next month. The Ypngtsze was 
scheilnUsl to sail from Yokohama on 
June .Tilth, but she will be lit days lute 
in leaving and will not depart from the 
Japanese port till July l*lth.

Steamer Albion arrived yesterday with 
a boom of logs for one of the local mills.

The Mainspring of the body
Health Depends On The Blood—and *'Fruit-a-tives" 

Insure Pure, Rich Blood.
Correct lime hinges on the mainspring of your 

watch. Gold casts and jeweled monogram-» look 
handsome—but it it the liotncly old steel mainspring 
that sends you to work ou time, and prevents you from 
missing the train.

Blood is the body’s mainspring. People lose 
arms and legs—eyes and Mrs—even the entire stomach. 
But you’ve got to have good red blood, to have good
health Fw.tt-s-t iwAfr gjvu it |i| ^ .

JuiL see how necessary theblood is. Every organ 
in the body depends on the blood for its nourtshment. 
It supplies gastric juice to the stomach t> assist di
gestion. After food is properly digested, it takes up 
nourishment from the intestines and builds up flesh 
snd strength. Prick the skin at any iioint, and blood 
will flow.

But—if the bowels don’t move rcgulatiy, they 
keep food there until it dccaya—fennents. Instead of

blood taking tip nourishment, it cirries this decaying 
ma.ter—poison—all over the l>ody.

The stomach wants clean gastric juice and gets 
poison — i

—indigestion, sour stomach, heartburn, coated
tongue.

The kidneys want pure b'.ood to help them, and 
get poison

The muscles want nourishment so they can grow 
strong. Ihey get poison instead

—rhvuma ism and sciatica (
The blood makes a vain effort to get rid of the 

poison and carries it to the skin
—pimples, blotches, sallow complexion. 

Frùit-a-tives clean the stomach, and make sure 
that food is digeste»! properly. They go after the lazy 

stop those '* biliousliver and atop I bilious attacks.” They tone

TROUBLE NOT OVER.

Russian Si’iuadrotf SYllt “tvr ttniimnnlrn 
Port Owing to Fear of Another 

Mutiny.

The following report of the *pwte at 
Pert land under the new Pacific Northwest • 
Association last Friday and Saturday. July 
7th and 8th. has been received by B. H. 
Hobble, of the J. B. A. JL:

Bplendld weather favored the meet and 
»ome very good. record»' w?re made. The 
10O yards dash was not run as fast as an
ticipated owing to Sinltlumn. a K»-flat man. 
of the Multnomah Athletic Club, having 
hurt hi* leg4 William*. Smithson'* running 
mate, won the rave In 10 2-5 seconds. Une 
record waà broken. McDonald, of Seattle, 
beating the Northwest record In the 56-lb. 
weight by a throw of 27 feet 9% Inches. The 
following la the summary:

161b. shot—McDonald. Seattle Athletic 
Club. 40 feet 10»* Inches.

440-yard run—Williams, M. A. C.; time, 
TO 3 5.

Broad Juntp-Frlesell. M. A. C.. 22 feet 
fit* Inches; Grant sad Frohman. M. A. 
tied at 19 feet 10 Inche*.

One mile run-Harris. 8. A. C., 4.47 3-5.
56 lb. wetgbt-McDonild. ». A. <*., 27 feet 

®t* Inch»*.
220-yard low hurdles—Frle*e11. M. A. (*.,

WtMl Known Pioneer of Cowichan Dis
trict Passed Away on Monday.

The death of William Chisholm, of 
Maple Bay, at 8t. Joseph’s hospital on 
Monday remove* another of those sturdy 
pioneers to whom certain sections of this 
Island owe so much. He Was one of the 
early settler* who went to the Cowichan 
district when it wa* noted chiefly for the 
forms la We forests of timber which cov
ered it* land.

Previous to settling at Maple* Ray, 
however. Mr. Chisholm, who hailed from 
Antigonish. Nova Scotia, in 1858. joined 
the rush to the gold fields of the Fraeer. 
He remained there for a year, after 
which he went to Maple Bay. He mar
ried Mary Moore, of Dublin, Ireland, the 
ceremony twin g the first one ùerformed 
in the district. He leaves a family of 
eight children, four sous and four daugh
ters. The former are William, Joseph. 
Andrew and Dennis. Qne Jives at Van
couver and the others at Maple Bay. The 
• laughters are Mr*. fi. P. Donohue, of 
Nanaimo; Misse* Mary. Antrie and 
Agnes, who reside in San Francisco, 
Vernon and Vancouver respectively.

Mr. Chisholm was a memlier of the 
North Cowichan municipal council W t 
number of years, and always manifested 
a great interest in public affairs. He 
wa* a man of much industry, and built 
up for himself one of the finest farms on 
the Island. He whs 81 years of age. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow aftef- 
noon. the lnt»-rmcnt being in the Roman 
Catholic cemetery Cowichan.

- -- ----

X

•' M’sfenr, he »ay like this 
Alphonse, you are a—what 
you <~°ll him—a economical 
cook.

Voila ! it is not me—it is that 
délicieuse LEA & PERRINS’

. w SAUCE,
) EJ I use up all—everything.

. t y A dash of LEA & PERRINS’ 
and—presto ; the left-overs are 
changed to the stew, and the 
ragout, and the croquett*. and 
the dainty dish.

_ Nothing goes to the waste.
Alphonse is—what yon say—right all over, when he has 

the LEA Sc PERRINS’ SAUCE.’’

Lea S Perrins’ Sauce
Tha Genuine Worcestershire.

■I. M. Boucla, A Co, - Mownauu. • ouu

lo \

Tim presence of a number of steamer» 
tendering on the salmon traps down the 
Strait» and on the cannery in Esquimau 
is adding considerable to th» shipping 
activity of the port. The tug Ohehalie 
wa* ;n yesterday from Vancouver with 
Dr. Bttl^îrring, of Vancouver, whom ebe 
took tLwn to the traps during the day, 
ret urn mat in the evening and leaving for 
the Terminal City shortly thereafter. 
The Mystery wa* also in last night. She 
is emidoyed by the B. C. Packers’ Asso
ciation. and brought from the trap* at 
Hhen-ingham Point between three and 
four thousand fish. A third steamer of 
this fleet in port ye*t«-rday was the 
Sadie, which Messrs. Tbdd and Munsie 
has* cbaxtwwL Her nebmment of flaw 
consisted of ($.500 sockeyes for the can- 
eery in E>«iuimnlt. and W spring eaj- 
iron lerf-'eÉpërfetion t.» fWmany. The 
•am« atjumer is .xpected in front th< 
Straits bo-day with another tond of th.., 
precious product of the sen.

This news will serve to indicate thaf 
the trap* in the Straits are beginning to 
r»’ap. th»i harvest, which will mean so 
much fo* the commercial life of thi* city, 
and which all Vicforiana hope to soon 
see pouring into canning institution* snr- 
niumling this city. There appear* to be 
n go«*l run i f fish in the Strait» at pre
sent, and it ha* already been clearly 
demount raft'd that it will lw here that 
tlfa bulk of the fi*h entering then» waters 
this season wlH he corralled. The Cap- 
i’al City Canning & Packing Company 
lifted this morning, but the catch was 
nof ascertained.

THE NEW NELL.
Captain Olivi r. wlu» left yesterday 

inomirg for Vancouver to connect with 
tb«« steamer Venture, bound north, re- 
pirvta that tba new «teamer building at 
Georgetown to replace th* Nell which 
was destroyed by fire last year, will be 
!n service in a few month*. She would 
hav.« arrived this month, but for thefae/ 
that many of the laborer* who had l»e**n 
cni|doyed on her were Indians, who left 
work a* soon as the salmon fishing bust- 
res l < ommeneed on the Skecna. The 
new steamer, which is also to be known 
as the N**ll„ will he J't feet longer than 
her pn-Jcewssor. and instead of having an 
o|h n <le<’k forward a* had th» latter, 
will b»* » nclose. 1 from stem to stern. »o 
that she may have mere room for pas 
scngcr.* and freight. Parts of the burn- 
c»l afe«im*r that were not injure»! by fire 
have Iw'en u*e«l in the new craft, short
ening tha tine, that would otherwise be 
i e«l ni red for Construction and efftil iug a 
couaider.ibla saving in the cost of build- 
in*. The n*w Nell will be faster than 
th« ohl. and it is» expected will comma ml 
a larger passenger trade.

SEAL’S STRANGE ACTIONS.
An interesting story is told of how a 

seal tried to board the steamer Trader. 
The Trader had ‘dust returned to Seattle 
from laying the cable of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company's line, and 
hmi steamed over off A*ki point. While 
th,. officers and crew wore lying about 
the deck their attention was attracted 
by a disturbance in the water, alongside 
the schooner. Going to the side, the 
men saw a hair seal gingerly crawling 
into the boat which lay floating at the 
side, moored to thé davits/ Without 
shipping a blt-of water the seal managed 
to get into the boot, and, making him
self comfortable, lay fanning himself 

ith his flippers, while the men watched 
hia every movement. Evidently becom
ing overheated by the glaring sun the 
seal dived overboard, and the watchers 
expected that he would disappear. On 
the contrary, after swimming about for 

few miiMiti’s the seal again crawled into 
the boat. and. nosing around, endeavored 
to reached the deck of the steamer, when 
a noise frightened it away.

FLOATING >hNES.
An Oriental exchange received by R. 

M. S. Kmpreaa of India yesterday says 
that a number of the mines carried by 
the Russian warship which were sunk 
In the battle of the Japan 8« a are re
ported to be coming to the surface. Ow 
iug to the currents, the mines from those 
vessels which went down near the Japan 
ese const are believed to be floating in 
the direction of the Tsushima and Korea 
Straits, while those from vessels which 
sunk far from the coast are expected to 
appear near Xoto province and Sado isl 
and.

FEARS FOR HONOLULU.
A special dispatch from Seattle says; 

“Reinsurknce on the overdue schooner 
Honolulu, bounl for Puget Sound from 
Honolulu, has been advanced to 90 per 
cent. There Is an almost certain con
viction that the vessel is lost. She has 
not been reported as sighted for the past 
two months.”

BOUND FOR FRASER.
In all four steamers loaded with In- 

» dians have left Victoria fo^ the Fraser 
| this week, the natives Jtamng come from 
I the West Coast of this Island. The hist 
I Teasels to sail were the Surprise ind

Kustenji, July 11. — The Russian 
squadron «cem* to be delayed here owing 
to the fenr that another mutiny will 
break twt should the vessels put to sea.

Tlie fact that fifty-five sailors «from the 
Knias Potemkine who surrendered hav- 
belli imprisoned on board the different 
vessels of the squadron, awaiting trial 
for rebellion, has created intense indigna 
tion among the crews, and in conse
quence there are fears for another mu 
tiny.

Awaiting Report.
St. Petersburg, July 11.—The govern

ment Is awaiting a report from Admiral 
R niprr Wom^SIVW N|WW« it»»
to the Roumanian goveron»»*ut for the re- 
tum 4»f the mutineers .of the Kuiaz Pu- 
temkine. It was stated at the foreign 
oflice yewterilay that iwe official informa- 
tiou of the attitude of Ron mania tower-1 
the mutineers has l*een received.

A «Uspairtf frum Theodosia states that 
during h parade ef the Volno regiment 
a shot was fired from the ranks at the 
colonel, but missed him. The shot wa* 
a signal for an outbreak, which wa* 
quelled after an officer and a private 
had been severely wounded. The trouble 
evidently wa* a reflex of thç mutiny mi 
the Knias Potemkine.

Acting on advice of the» police, who 
have carefully investigated the situation, 
the governor-genera 1 of Odessa ha* di
rected - that elaborate precautions be 
taken to prevent a massacre of the Jews 
of the city, which is understood to have 
been planned for this week. There have 
been 17 persons arrested iince yesterday 
charged with affixing secret marks to the 
houses of rich Jew*.

The Japanese hare already landed over 
12.000 troops at Korasakovsk, island of 
Sakhalien.

MILITARY DRILL IN THE 
SCHOOLS.

To the Editor:—Apart from the ques
tion a* to whether money appropriated 
for tha * apport of city M-hools. should 
ba spent fur training a ollifary company, 
there aro other points to be considered 
in connection with military drill in the 
Victoria scaoolf.

Li the first pin et» it is affirmed by 
tenehfr* of tlin High and Centra! school» 
that the cadet corps drill interfere seri
ously with fidMftt laaaOfia and discipline 
Certain of the boys neglect their les son j

Purtfv the Wood because they first of all cure CONSTTPATtON, 
which is at the root of the trouble.

I ffn<t PrrtP-e fires »o he the V»t medlrine I have ever fcthetftfor fry trouble. I have been a sufferer from 
Ccn*li|»(ii,ii foi hvr years and until 1 mel Fniil-a-tives, could Lud nothing that did me any permanent gotwl. 
Other remedies helped for a tirtr but the trouble always returned. 1 f ml the Fruit-a-five* ldeamnt to take, and 
instead of iacreaaing the close a» I had to do with nil other medicine*. I have steadily lessened it. One Fruit-a tix-es 
tablet every two nights i* sufficient now to make my bowels move reguUrly each day. All my visitors now hear 
about my uew cure for ConstiL«tkm.”

Mm. !.. KINDREY. Trehcrne. Manitoba.

up life bowels—strengthen and invigorate them ro 
they move regularly every day. They keep the kidney t 

working properly. With all the im
purities of the IhhIv gotten ri<l of ai 
Nature into mis, there 's none le t to 
taint the bh od.

That is the Fruit-a-tivr* way r f 
cleansing and purifying the blood—and 
it u the only way to ge the pure, rich 

blood that every man and 
woman and child must 
have to be weS «ml keep 
well.

f y~*i have net your 
;altky color

and btotcUcs 
mar the com
plexion

—i? tlic skin is sallow 
—i; the bead aches 
—if the longue is éoated end breath 

1 ad
—if the stomach is all upset 
— if there is dis rcss after eating 
—and especially if Cmvtipation is 

beconiing chronic, ktart NOW oa 
I:ruit 4»-ti\ cs.
(me Joe box of Fruit- 

a Jives v 11 she . you
how easily and quickly -------- -—
these trout les can 
be cured, now that 
yon.know tiie right remedy to 
take. Your 
drnRfiist Lu, 
them. v'

Manufactured by A” VIT-A. TI VES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

because they know that they will nof |.e 
kept In after school on the days when 
cadet drill occupies the last hour of the 
afternoon school session. As a conse
quent-» of continued neglect of lesnon* 
some of the boys are likely fo fail in the 
school exam.nations this year.

Again military drill ia not a subetimte 
for exercise known as calisthenics, am*» 
universally recognized as most suitable 
fur th» *\mmetrical development of the 
human body. Drill Instructor* ure 
forced to admit that marching and the 
ordinary tVfiletkm» «f th». drill ground 
are entirely inadequate for the prod ne 
tion of f^vacefnl and symmetrical men. 
and they find it necessary to counteract 
the stiff and awkward effects of drill by 
calisthenics, known under the name of 
extension motion*. In conclusiou it 
would appear that money collected fo- 
school purpose* whonld not be wpenf for 
military drill. More than that, military 
drill doe* no| take th»» place of gymna* \ 
tics or ea list her les, and calisthenics cn . 
b»» taught without the aid of a drill ser
geant

About the only es ^ntial tiling for a 
citixen of Canada to know of military 
affairs is hew to shoot frith a rifle, and 
a schoolboy is not capable of handling 
a military ride, a* it should be handled.

Time enough to be a soldier when the 
boy income* a man.

GA NNONCR ACKER.

BAL'BRIGGAN

VSttZw
The lightest good underwear that’s 

made for men, delightfully cool and com

fortable, will rot shrink, stretch or get 
wit of shape. We sell thie genuine double 
thread Balbriggan, with satin ./aced 
shirts and «1 rawer*, in all sizes, for

$1.00 The Suit
Our sale of soft ^neg^gve shirts is nt- 

tr v ting a good many buyers; regular, 
•Sti.T."». $1,50 and $1.23 shirts f«»r -51 .<H).

W. C. CAMERON, 55 Johnson Street
,'OOOOOOOv 000000000000000000*

Nicûolles & ixenouf, Ltd.
—Importera and Do a lore in-

abbeys

>u^jfl2ow ifè st°ty of
be;
&ui.„Trpui

in a glass 
morning-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc. 

Etc.
TEL. 82. P. 0. ERAWER 663.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets

j?5*aiA 60*a bottle.

Patents and Trade MarKs
Procured in aJ! countries.

Varofie» of th» r «corda carefnlty aradr 
and reports gti»e. Gall or writ» for I» 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mecbanlcal Kngiuoer aad Patent Auoreoy 
Boom ;t, Fairbrlo bk*.fc, urautlbe »u«e- 
Vaucouver, to. C.

•------J. E. PAINTER, ------ » „
GEN EH A l. tlLAMâlEti.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rates
Wood cut any reqalrru length by electric 

machinery. Truck aud Dray work promptly 
attended to.

HK91DENCK, 17 PINK RT.. V. W,

THEATRE
• to-night:

Miss Margarita Fischer
AND HEIl OWN COMPANY,

11 Love and Duty "
NEW SPECIALTIES.

Prices,»10 and 25 cents. Box office open 
after 10. a. m.

PHONE 822.
Night shew, 8.30; maUnce, Wetlneaday, 

2.30. „ ,

" Tl\e Crass Widow”, Thursday

10c. Gen. Admlaalon. 20c. Be». Seats.
V.;*u to 4.»*-DAILY—7JM to 10.80. 

Matinees 10c. A livrer.
R. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
Week of July 10th.

THOM A 8 St FULLER,
THE RAINBOW DVO. 

HERBERT CHELSKY A CO. 
BRISENO.

M188 CECILE HOLBON.
MISS EDNA FOLKY-lllnutrflt«d Bong. 

NEW MOVING P1CTVKKS.
M) JOnJCSOfN STREET.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Cheap laud, within two min
ute»' walk of Gorge traaiwuy teriuinu*. 
in any quantity .to suit Intending pur
chasers.

BLYGH
18 DOING THE

BUSINESS
| Quarter Cbt Oak Polished Centre Tables, 
i $1.75. Only a few left. Making room tot
! turning car.

Call and Inspect Blygh a stock and be con-
i vlnced.

Wharf St. Bottom ef Yates
FINE FIVE-ACRE BI.OCK8—Bet w« cn

Gorge hud Btirnelde roads, on en*y tenu». 
Reduction untile to first purf-baaer of laud 
wild under uew aub-dlvision.

TO CLOSE ESTATE- Offer* will be -ev< iv- 
»*1 up to n»H»n Saturday, 15th July. lt*»5, 
for the purchase of two valuable <i:y 
w-'tev front lot# with building». ML8T 
BE SOLD. '•

FpR SA LE-Good b usine»* block on Yates 
itre'et. retuntlng gotnl lut créait <m the In
vestment.

ALSO SECTION 18. KBtjClMALT DIS
TRICT-Che^p.

For ^partleulnve apply to

J STUART YATB9,
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA, B C.

SAVOY THEATRE
1^. J. M'DONKLL, Manager.

Week of July 17th.
LAMB'S MARIONETTE». 

81IAHRIVK AND BAXTER.
Tit IX EDA.

S,n PAYEE.
MLLE. LAt'RKNDF.AL’.

LEONA CLIFTON.
GEORGIE ST. CLAIR- 

ANNETTE VANDOYNK.
A. W1LDEMKRK.

L4 MONDE 8.STEPS.
Admission ................... 15c. end 25c.
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Offiiei .........t.................... 2d Broad Street
Yeièphoaa»:

Rvpvruxim Hou in» ............................. •••••..♦}
Dosait »» Offl.'t* .................................

h ■ whui 6..i«.v) 1 \r ÛÎV.. v ftjr. The 
cntvrprin'mg. iielostriou* nnd înüepimdeB* 
man a skit for nothing more than to be 
Ut alone. If It t eloue iu gtivh a country 
a* v ana da he knows he can make hie
way. /

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Ï44W4,AÏ-K*¥ +'l,A+i IX€H»KST. [Tooth Powder
belli, une uiutith, xby carrier ....
Daily, out- week, bXcXrrlet ...........
twice a.Week I line*, per annum.

The New York Timet# regards the Hag 
cident at Vharlott'*. N. Y.. us disc red- ] 

1U90 f; itable to all parties concerned. Our von- j 
'' ^ temporary admits the customs officii! 

JA exceeded his authority in .commariding j
...11.00 that u llritish ting on British ship

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath. 
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

• eu for chang** of advertisements must 1 (which is British territory although ten»
l* • handed in at the vttl’e net titer than ; ' • Vnnrinn usteral *honlil tie-«uiek * ui : If receive! .ater than teat i l>‘»ranij in American .water») suouni ih*

cHfrSriiF’Sr .....  '*|||

PREPARED DY

r*Ü*eWle#^ ff
; on penalty of the captain of the uffvud- 
I ing craft being denied clearance pï- 
| pens. But it is claimed the Canadian 
! shipik-r displayed your judgment and es- 
! IHbited but meagre courtesy in Hying his 
| Hug on the day when the great national 

breast is bursting with enthusiasm^ and 
! patriotism. The attitude of ourN'vw 
York contemporary proves that the

C>f $

correspondent wants to know wheth
er the British government has taken a«* 
tion with reference to the Charlotte flag 
outrage. He should read up. If the 
Bjitish government takes any action, it 
will proliably congratulate Mr. Buinpa 
on the fervency of his patriotism and

Briton at , home, notwithstanding the erasure the Canadian captain on his la<

The DAILY TiilLS 1* on sale at the fol
lowing |Havve in Victoria:

Jones’s Q igar Store. Doug is Street.
Emery's iClgar Stand. 23 Uoverameat St.
Ki ight’sl Stationery Siote. 75 Yatea St.
Victoria New* Co.. Ltd.. 8t! Yates St. >
Victoria ! l’.»«»h A Stationery to., til Gov L 
T. N. liibbcn A Ce., Ci* üovcrnuieat St.
A. Edw.jid*. Ù1 Yates St.
\V x- <vf Mnurt» Gov't aud Trowice awej. 
lit irgc Marsiivp. <»r. Yale* aud Gov'L 
II W. Wiltser. grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wilby. '.‘L Douglas St. 
hire- Creek, Victoria West post otBce.
Pu*,v Stationery Co.. Ill» Government 8t 
T. Rvd.liug. Vraigttow vr toad. \ ietorla W.
J. T. McDonald, Oak Way Juuctlou.

Orders tskeu air Geo. Marsdeu a for ae- 
tlvcry of Daily limes.
F. Ui iiumoul V. O.
Mr*. Cubu: n. Oak Ba#-.
A. 8vhrui'ilcr, Mi naif> aud Mb LigSU SiS.
Tlt*!».*"Ts^Ttui't*ovli anti randi-ra- Sta.—
,X ,X \ n xii ’ .-"V s Gov't. | wluu the tail twisting politicians welt t,‘" w:,v tl|" l l'-v i* progressing wit.ii th 1
. . <. . I, v it, & vadboto Bay Kd. . .. __paring. No thought whatever is given
F V lb v. i'aiace -Cigar Store, G«-v'* St. r.ini|iati . ** iniv i.m <np .n ‘ w , to means to get in or out of any part of
The T1MK8 Is û\»o od »•-« »t following absolutely right in flying the Hag of his , Rtm*t with n vehich*. a* the street

l&aCUauft»rd. 010 Finit J «unntry in which his ship was regie- 1 i* opened up from Government to 
Pioneer Squarek ^Hotej • tcred. It in not his duty to take eofl-

It Always Pays to Get the Best in Everything

Cowan’s

Perfection Cocoa
j (Maple Leaf Label)

Appeals to Everyone by its Purity and Excellence.
IUs Vety» Nutritious and Very Digestible.

The (Wan Co., Ltd., Toronto.
" ■ ■

effusiveness of his affection for and the 
obsequiousness of his general attitude 
to wants his dear American brother, has 
Hot succeeded in completely obliterating 
the hostile spirit that was so conspicO- 
ous TTi Thë YnltedT^taT

of discretion in displaying olijectionablv 
colors on the 4th of July.

JOHNSON RTRffiBT PAVING.

To (he Rilitor:—The tradesmen of 
In the d«j* riôw ër"'Joli fwi>n "wFfêi‘l are îndtgnaht at

Seott> -[.owuian
AVc. (opptWlK ------— - »— -•
s. I'tlf N,'VVa, ' llul°ieà r*B4Ski>i7.atice of dates and to dect»rate his ship
UoteI News Stand. .

Va»‘'.'Uver—Vancouver Hotel; Galloway « with such coh»rs ns accord with' the sen-
I . ,

New Wettmlnster-^J. J 
& Co.

KathlOopV—Smith Bros 
Nluwlon A \yhite_Hotw

M^Kay; H Mtvey tiimnts of tho.people of the 
| whose (sirts he happens to

Bennett News Co.
Rossisuii—H. S. Wallace; M., W. Simpson.
Nanalno»—K. 1‘imbury A CO.
White liorsc. Y. T. —Penueft News Co.
RrTeistok—C D. Beattie. Bed t-tves Drug

Greenwood—Smith A McRa?.
>J*iiueuix-M«‘Hae Bnw. * smith.
'i.ratid Forte-W. H.Jtwr. : nmld yvMil.1/ be mail... The

country in 
be’. The

tion of the customs official 
insult to the British Hug. Tin 
lack of tact is iilsiut the weakest 
defen<-o of a stiir. indefensible action on 
the 1*1 rt <>f an official who should have e<i now. 
some slight conception of his duties that 

Fern le—-W \ Jufr**'1** ! iwwsibi/ Ik? made. The United
Portland. <‘re.—Oregon New* Co.. 147 Bl*th State* is a great nation. Its officer*

Anderson. ——-— should be tiinulit 'jo conduct themsclv

Wharf streets, not even leaving an open
ing at Sti>ro street, and Wa.hlington 
alley (till required). A platform to 
make cenieiif was eterdisl opposite Sbot-
bolfe at the expenoe of the work of sev
eral men, wan never used, and now is 

was an i removed to Government street, where it 
ph-a of j shouhl have l*een In the first plac<*. We 

all think that if the gas, water ami elee- 
j Tical psiplo had done their work the 

paving would have bfeo neartT^compTet- 
JOHNBON STREET.

POSSIBLY.

«L. ; McConnell <

“TO BE LET ALONE.’*

American theorists but a very abort 
time ago wero qmte convinced that the 
peopling of out Northwest with aetUeni 
frutn-the W S ta too wouhl within a 

I croate an annexatioual aeüti-

aglit ^lt> c 
on such a 'd»:- a* the fourth

July, with a dignity and decorum, and 
with regard tu the amenitie* of national 
’ife, in a manner cixxlitahle to the 
mighty power they represent.

To the Editor;—If lhe*e “Hanna
8»-r-SeautW-itk4te-«Htds—A-rtgrwhtr-fe» 
of lure »of each council- nii-etlng would it

ment tha| would eventually permeate to 
‘the ifft dmfat parts of thê. Dominion.Lm, of 'hi rArrespunileatR who URly ! ««*"t.=d wha, oujrtit. to
pa^l ,h„n-h Sorlhwtat .hair ; >“..»« «■• Mr.

opt-clal «tlkfcox U A SOCIAL INNOVATION.
latent but growing sentiment. None ox , ________

-• ,h m could find any evidence of a feeling |
- * .«Maths.: AILtbs foreign- Th,-n„rr„g,. t»“ x. not being knoi-

*< (f “ h ' ■ leil with au.leiunltr *m-h aa at one time
Man.1 the CO,ai.no». go-tWth more , (.hllrnr,^ W1.lllh„ It,l.

not be a gv<si» ideti u> have the show pro 
pcrly advertistsi and an admittance fee 
»*f. way. two Mia charged. By dressing 
the leading light in nnftley garb, the 
same as they dô the clown of. any other 

It iw not likely that Mr, Bttn»|i*. the , riren*. and adding a joke or two from 
official at -Charlotte, will receive fho I the wouM-he wit of the council, the thing
puniahmeat he deferve». The matter i. I woold h«t »")' '*»"•' »h«w out of ,i*ht.

P.tssibly enough might Iw rvalizvcl outmatter is
foo coti temptihie tb be the subject of Tn- 
temationnl exchanges. But people pf

of it to build th«. Spring Ridge sewer.
CITIZEN.

I
countriescongenial than 

from which they emigrated that 
- they aske.1 for o«thing more Than to be 

let «lune and to make their way. The 
Germaif when asked what he thwaght of 
|m .. .. .t...naui-romidiugt .aid,
•;The govern ment el C'aiuula ia all right. 

■ It keep. Iltiuga straight, laiw ia reelect
ed' here aa much or mere than it 1» on 
tin- ether eiJ,- of the 18», «hr.; 1 Used
for t.u ytara." The old-line American 
Im'vanW the Amerieun w1lh alibis ‘bar-

related that in London, a tor in circles-in 
| which formiAity pmlomluntwi. » groom 

was "recently joined tW hie bride I» a 
most informal wray—all narties lo flic 
crcnt. wfileh wns not C ftliictUim l*4»g 
nftirctl is-wwwt inf<HRfiel tfsrwMtt». The 
Hon. pnsft-rh'k <rin *t approached the 
hymeneal altar, we ore told, garheil In a 
morning suit of gray. and. aa if to em- 
phaHiae the point of the Innovation, ‘‘no 
buttonhole in his coat.” The point of

.wi »aid thin very grave matter tie* altogetheracteri.tic n«f«w..ee> and prWudice, amd. ,

whiVl#Bi
"1 do not see that this govern meut » 
doing m. any hurt. It Uta me alone. I 
cannot feel where it cut* iuU, me euy- 
where. I like the old. Baa. but I am get
ting Luturalised here. It ia better, for 
business reason* to take out papers, and 
l scant lu have a voice in running thin 
town." The rich American who goo» to 
Great Hi italtr-»nd "takes out bis papers" 
cannot be forgiven, lie is anathema, lie 
has forsworn his country because aa a 
wea,ithv maii-be found it did not poaa.-sa 
the attrtitAti of « fcMg'i t-netÿtry- 1» , 

~ changing If. allegiance he cast a reflec
tion upon hla native land that ia unfor- i 
givnblo. The case of W. W. Astir, of , 
New York, is not the only one to the 
point. iChfl d-elsion of a poor settler to |

The journal 
notun the extraordinary occurrence 

is not alarmed at the poaelbURy of all 
the axcre*! tradition* and solemn cere 
motrinl which have hitherto attended at 
the altar being broken down and tram
pled in tlie rniro of modernity and icoo- 
tfvta*n1. It i* something more common
place and practical that disturb* it. “If 
this example be followed a black frock 
will no longer Ik* the rvgtflation man's 
«1res* for getting married in. The tailor» 
fear these daring reform* mean a new 
chapter in the history of weihling ev*- 
tumes and the di*np|xnraiice the 
blyck frock coat." I* it possible to con 
template such a freak of fashion a* the 
obliteration of the “black frock coat ami

hands of thé reformer will be laid
become iu All respects a ni»™ «1 ^ ^

-coiiuLiv whose government he find* let* , 
him alone n»d doe* not cut him In any i v“^ u,mn even,Ig dn*,s. male and 
way l,'«*«XMhvr a dWervxt matter. I,  ̂ "> tl.ee thing, for
, fnrgivnblv because It furnl.he. evis" ''-tona. Smart Set. 

deuce -Of the right spirit in a p ou.er ^
„,e spirit which m course of time ,I. ...........

pv^je thh, teuotry with vicnH. whose bank ae-
and ikvottd Sud luduftr.oua OBiiadiaus.
The corn>poûdvnt iu question, af-tef fed- mnts. for the" titua being, mfy not be 

hug, aa their -• • ■ i.> ", popRhirlty, ought— • • «.s utiKu n.v iiieir xiM'iai po
ing the pulse of «mtime.it to b,s own d,a- , ....... .......  ^ <

^a- l ...... 1.., n-no. a*v i.la.fl f , Vgatiiffi'ctUHi, bc.-au-t- h* w.in evidently 
gent < « r t.< diacov- r trucli of a very j
difféftiu spirit if possible, ctiticimle* that The problem of the Russian Black Sea 
*-\Ves: ru OanmJa is (he greatest cru- j Hevt ha* lieen Halved at last. Then* is 
cible for the welding of the race». There no Black Sea fleet. It is as completely

. .r.wHttuowwfeeriatat
be strong and sturdy . the Baltic "Fen fleet or the Fort Arthurresulting will not be 

mid will fitjtvd tu muiutu.u the great 
ympir • *Ae Lunipc iiiw thitT ci-uie here 
directly, ldie the Me tuonites, immedi
ately it.rm •ti nttaeliuic u fur the free in
stitutions eLGiiunda. That the institu
tions <f thv« Untt«d Static ure also free 
is a mere incident. Why should they care 
to jump frGiV CM- set . f [rh-. iiiatitotions 

to unuthexY* There :> the point. The 
American .i-puupic lisv at last Int-n 
brought tu realise uu.l to admit the 
truth that the institutions of Canada are 
as frte aid more flexible ansi adaptable 

"NliWtfi SS)Ul«t;oi . of the United States. 
The American settler discovi rnl this 
for himself and is telling all his fritpds 
and neighbors at home about It. Hence 
the mighty wave of immigration that is 
.‘hw<#*piug across the bordé/. '1 he United 
States press had no pirH in the cr.atiun 
of tfint v m v#. It took r are hot toadTéf- 
t’se.f’aif indf*,d it Wis aware of 
it—tk.t: tin* politb ol listrtution* of Can
ada were as free as the political institu
tions of the United Stales—thi.t Tn this 
land. *♦ in every ôtner land where the 
British flag mV. the governtfie-hl do* 
in» people no hurt. It let» them alone to

BUSY PREPARING A PARK.

franiwny Company Arranging Recrea
tion Grounds at Gorge Many 

Camper* on Arm.

Since the inauguration' of a car service 
to the Gorge that resort ha* been fre- 
qnen:*4*l by large ptensifrs imrtics every 
ca.v. The terminus of the lin» 1* begin
ning to a.sHiime quite a busy appearance 
there Inong rvfr.»*hment staMd* on either 

► Ido. while the hotel, a little farther on. 
has it» ■''CommudaFtun continually taxed 
t-» ils utim.wr A not lier effect that this 
improved mean* of rans|N»rtnHi>n to and 
from tiio Gorge ia having is «pparenf in 
the number of camper'» tenta that are 
springing up in the ueigbborh.Hsl. The 
convenience of getting from the city to 
the Arm in the evening and returning in 
the forenoon has tempted many to make 
their summer headquarter* at thi* pleas- 
ant spot. A* a result those who hare 
noi visited the place since the beginning 
of n régula r ear service'awn*»,months ago 
would bo astonished at the change.

But the It. C. Electric Railway Com- 
pnnv h*s not yet finisheii »H the work 
conjtemplited in order to making the 
t' /ge attractive, not only t.» vi*it<»r*. but

Artistic Photo Frames
We have just received a large consignment of ENGLISH 

HALT MARKED Sterling Silver Mounted Frames. Theÿ are the 
stylée, and entirely dlEeri-nt from anything hitherto offered 

- In this city.------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -——*——-

The designs are UNIQUE. ELEGANT and ARTISTIC, and 
they are admirably suitod for Wedding or Birthday Presents.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Established 1802. Telephone 118.

Superior to 
All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated 
Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails. Etc.

FOR BALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS 
DEALERS.

Give It a trial and you’ll never go back 
to the old wooden ware.

Insist on Getting Eddy’s

James Mitchell Agent for B C.

Albion Iron Works Co.

ooooooooooToooooooooooooooooooooooooooeooooooooooooo,

J. M. NAGANO 6 GO.
61 Dou*l»s Street, Balmoral Block

Just opened up, a large stock of Japanese goods, screens, wood 
work, art embroidered table covers, «Ilk In all colors for sale by yard 
or piece. Endles* variety of all kinds of fancy silk goods and cotton

..... . frtPf? .also, new liaea of wa* Aaya.-............  .........»---------------------- :-------------------
Every color and description of paper napkins, also Japanese safety matches.

PUBLIC INSPECTION INVITED

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds el Betiding Material, Go lo

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
r'c^loxe»* AWD IABDSl -NOBTH uoviBNMBNi n.. vicroeia, ■. c.

Are now offering exceptional 
values In their old reliable Itnea 
of stoves and ranges. When In 
need of a range call in at their 
show room and get price». All 
repair parts carried in stock.

Showrooms. 81 Douglas St. 
Factory, Pembroke Street

G t
pleasure-seeking Victorian*. Aa has 

-Keen previously mentioned In these col- 
urflu* the comimny has Mvtiired shout J) 
acres of land lietw. cn the Gorge bridge 
and a gully some distance at the north. 
For’home w eek* a gang of men have 
been employed clearing away fhv under
brush on this property and converting it 
into a park, or a* nearly »o aa U pmutibh* 
in on* month'» time, it being the de»ir* 
that the recreation ground* shall b<* 
ready fur us« this summer. Path* are 
being hewn through the timber», benches 
placed at points of vantage and, more

fleet. The Ytl.-v-k Sea fleet will gq out of 
connplw-icm hecaoscv (berg are no sailors 
who can In* di-(*‘n«lv<I upon to man it. 
Therefore whan R ns via may <ln whh her 
Black Sen Hn-t tu*ed no hmp-r disturb 
Ibu mind* t.f thf powers of fewope. It 
never did bother the minds of the Jap- 
nr* *e very mm h.

Chinn protest* that *bc will not recog
nize any disposition of her domain that 
ij'iiy he made I y Japan and Ru*«ia At 
the pence conference. Not that the ver
bal interposition of the fMiinvsp govern
ing.» t will make any difference. It 1* 
u’ rrlty a formal intimation that China 
Is *tiM®in Asia. The time umy con ■ for 
a demonstration off the fact that China 
i* a power in Asia.

Smallpox -hi again on the ran^pnge in 
Ki*vï rnl dhlrh ta in the state of Wash- . 
inttori, end probably in Oregon also, i 

One fully developed ease was discovered 
in the general hospital nt Seattle. This ; 
i* a year of very active travel in the»» 
northern tviiDra. It behwtvea the health 
authorities to be watchful.

Nestl*’» 
stcrilizin

end it'» ready for the bottle. 
Nestl<5's Food b always the 

taste—same form 
composition—winter and sum
mer. Nestle'• Food

Inturat a Steady 
Increase In Weiflht 
protects babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaint» 
—gives to mothers a food that 

absolutely

g. Just add 
f<

imiMirtant than all. a barul dtand ia 
under construct <»n on a flat pie.ee of 

n**ar a her** the camp kno#n as 
•R<iblH-r'* ltoo*t" was formerly h**atc«l. 

The park will 1h» made attractive by 
string* of electric lights, which are to 
ho run among'the trees throughout the 
B. O. Electric railway projicrty.

M» nii .n wa* made of the «-«mpa that 
are being e*inHR«li-d on the Gorge this 
summer. Oto» -*if the principal of theme 
I» that of the Young Men*» Christian 
Association, which i* situated on a point 
jnirt op|*N»te tho tramway property, and 
>pn*ndhlly located for those wishing to 
enjoy the music of the band on the op
posite snore. It crm*i*t» of one large 
marquee in which meals nr* served, and 
quite a number of «nialb-r tents—the 
keeping quarter*. It might bo mention
ed that this va tap i* organised independ
ently of the Y. M. C. A. proper although 
thn*e en|Hiying it* pleasure* are nuwtly 
n*w.H-iation member». A little furtlier 
down the Arm there are other cnpiw. 
among which i* dint of the “Yip ^Tap*.” 
a BiroilH-r of young Victorian*, who make 
U a custom to spend the summer month* 
ou the bank* of tile Gorge. All these 
little canvas home* are comfortably 
equipped. Many of those who cannot 
*ee the enjoyment of camp-Mfe became* 
of it* many inconvenience* would he ear 
prised at the complete maBIW 4a which 
all the ordinary requirement* have been 
provi«U*l for. nhd how eonfeftt ami happy 
are tho*^ who have temporarily exiled 
thenmelve* froni home.

Altogether ramp life at the Gorge now 
m more than mmajly enjoyed, and 1mllea 
tion* are that befon* many weeks have 
passed even more prill have realised It» 
advantage* and pitched Venta.

WE HAVE
A FINE LOT OK

Ladies’ Hand Bags
Just in, at remsrkably low priera.

From Soc. to $3 00
Codie In and look them over.

Terry G Marett
DOWNTO-DAT» DRUUQI8TB.

S. E. Cer. Ferteid DnIIm Sis.

NOTICE TO COXTRACTOIiK.
aiUHWAT IIHMX1S oven HOWE 

STREAM U'AHHON S HRIIMJE».

RmIwJ t.nA.r., orip-riv snderw-d 1 Tender 
for P.rsou'. Brld,e." will be reeelred bj 
tae undersigned up to noon of the 21st in
stant next, for the erection atid completion 
of a wooden bridge sen»** ltowe Hr ream 
(Paraon * Bridget. Rsqnlmalt District. ll.C.

Drawing*. *pevtflrgtlons aud condition* of 
tendering and contract may be seen at the 
o®... of the Public Work* Rtiglneer. Vlc- 
turia. It C., z-n »ud after July 11th lustant.

Kavh proposal must l»e sci-vmpsnie«l by id 
accepted bank cheque or certKlcate of de
posit on a chartered bank of L-aunda, made 
payable to the undersigned, tn the «am of 
two hundred (S-Wi dollsns. which shall lie 
forfeited If the party tendering decline to 
enter Into contract when called upon to do 
•o. The cheques of nnsuccejuifu) tenderers 
will be returned to them upon the execution 
of the contract. The successful tenderer 
will be required to furnish bond*, himself 
and two sureties, satisfactory to the t’hlef 
Vommlssloner. In the sum or one thousand 
(fl.ouo» dollar» each. I’pun the execution 
of the bond the cheque above mentioned 
will be returned to the contractor.

Tender* will not lie considered unies* 
made out on the forma supplied, and signed 
with the act ask signature of the tenderer.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of I .and» A Works.

Lands and W«»rk* Department.
Victoria. B. C.. 7th Jwiy. It*».

NOTICE.

SUMMER DAYS
,UW d»r« It oot.id. .porta. We f>a 

•OPI»1? 70» With All kind, of Bporlln. u«4i, 
Croquet, Tennis. Lone, Cricket and 
Baseball Goods.
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO

IU Government Street.

The highest telegraph pole In England has 
been erected et Ilfracombe. It Is fid fret 
3 Inches high.

—From points along the northern Bri
tish Columbia coast, the «tramer Tcra 
arrivinl iliis morning. She brings news 
that the salmon are beginning to run on 
tho different stream* on the upper coasr. 
No bodies of victims of the recent fatal
ity on the Hkeena have Iwen found, and 
no further information of how the party 
met with accident wa* forthcoming. 
Among the passenger* who came downs 
te Victoria were Fred. Hall, a traveler 
for J. V.crcy A Co., of tl|is city ; Mis» 
McIntyre. Mis* .4lexan«b*r and Mrs. 
Wilson. A shipment of lumber comdgtf 
•d to Mnlrbead A Mann and e lot of 
salmon (roni Wailham’». River* Inlet, 
couwtitnted the bulk of the at earner'» 
freight sonfh bound. The Tee» goes 

j north again on Returday evening.

ÇOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ;

GARDEN TOOLS
— AND —

LAWN MOWERS

Notice - ta hereby gives, pursuant to the 
provisions of Section OO of the Municipal 
Clauses Act, that the Municipal Council ot 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria has, 
by resolution passed at a meeting of the 
•aid Council held on the ltnu day of July, 
190R. declared that a certain one and one- 
half «tory frame building and a one story 
frame building, with the shed* sod out
houses at the rear of said buildings, situate 
and being upon Lot 27, Block 3, facing 
Tates street, are. each and every, a nuis
ance and dangerous to the public health; 
and It was thereby ordered that the same 
should be pulled down and removed forth
with by tj>e owner or owners, agents, 
lessees or occupiers thereof, and In case of 
default by the said owner or owners, agents, 
lessee» or occupiers thereof, to comply with 
this order within five day» after publication 
of this notice lu the Dally Times (a daily 
newspaper published In the Municipality of 
the City of Victoria), It was further ordered 
that such pulling down and removal of the 
said building* and structures be done by 
the Sanitary Officer of the said Corporation 
at the coat of the owner, or owners, of such 
building* or structures, and that the pay
ment of each coat, and all expenses Inci
dental thereto, should be enforced «gainst 
the owner ar owner» thereof bv the said 
Sanitary Officer In an action at law In 
court of competent Jurisdiction.

WELLINGTON J, DOW LE R.
. C. M. C.

04ty Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. C.. July*11th, 1906.

i any

) 55S tt...... / »e-i

32 Red 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C
F 0. VRAWB81613. , TLLZFBCNE 66.

neooooooooooe-v>eooooooo<H>oooooo<x»r>e>oooooAooeooooooo'lS

TOURISTS, ATTENTION!

T. N. Hibben & Go.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Latest Novelties in View Postal Cards 
View Books and Novels

69 and 7* GOVERNMENT STREET

XOTl’CM.
Motion la hereby give» that I Intend fce 

•ppiy to the Board of Dressing Vomml»- 
alqaers. at their nezt sitting as a Licensing 
Court, for the *ran ifer of my license far 
the sale of wines and liquors by retail ope» 
the premises situate at the corner of Herald 
end Store streets, la the City of Victoria, 
and known ns the Telegraph Hotel, f 
lames Du pen

Dated this 1st day of June. 1906.
J. J. riTZGERALfb

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
Si BROAD ST. raOHH MT.

OB SAC*.........me pert*
NOT COAL ................... M§per teeFRA ....................................irPS

Sv’Ùitita.'* *** **** “*“* **• 

*f«Kf 1er ike Hew reek Cate- 
writer»' Rite lantua. Amu, 
Sm. I*. UK*. Si4X2.ekl.TS.

LOBELIA ASTERS 
STOCKS

Om Dozes Eacli Ur Me. '
JOHNSTON’S SI ED STORE

CITY MARKET.

Notice 1» hereby given that ! Intend V, 
apply to the Board of Licensing ConmU- 
sloneru. nt Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell by retffil 
wises and liquors upon the premise* known 
ns tie Commercial Hotel, situate at the 
corner of Doublas and Cormorant streets. 
In the city of Victoria, to J. H. Ritchie smd 
Arthur Grice, of this city.

Dated this 18th day of Mat.
tagd.l HTTÎCKF.Y.

ICE CREAM. CREAM 80DAIS.
FRUITS IN SEASON.

And n choice mean of delicacies to 
silt the taste of the most fastidious.

Victoria Coffee Parlors
«0 BROAD STREET.

Open from 7 SO a. m. to 12 p. *. 
Sundays frees » a. at. te 2 p. m.

ROSE* BOIES 1
■RST IN TBR COUNTRY.
Ker tall »l»»lle* ..nier low. 
lew IK Me kr jeere.lt. ,

A. OH LSON
.iaelasiT ntrsrrt. victoria, b. c. 

phone A90R.
ipply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners, it Its next sitting, for a transfer 
of the license held by me to sell by retail 
wine# and liquors upon the premise* known 
aa the Queen s Hotel, situate at the north- 
west corner of Store and Johns on street», In 
the City of Victoria, to Blmou Letrer, of the I 
City of Victoria.

Dated thle 9th day of Jeae. 1906.
J. M. HUGHE».

-FOR

Good Dry Wood 
Burt's Wood* Coal Yard

Notice.
Tlie undersigned bar been appointed

Surveyor to the
“British Corporation Réfuta,” 

JAMES K. RHBBECK,

Cenenltlng Engineer,
32-38 Borml ot Trade Building, 

Victoria, B. C„ 8th July, 1006.

N ruw *

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM S. MOODY BLOCK.

SPRINKLIN6 8 4 0.
* MERCHANT TAILORS.

Bew K Moody Block, UpRude,
Ithi TATES RTRRRT.

INSTITUTE NALL
FRlirAY, JULY Hth, AT 8.30 P. M.

bore- nelaman
PIANO AND VOICE RECITAL. 

Reeerred e-elk «1.0». .t w.llt. Mule

SOT* -T—enty.flre per eent. of the net 
proceed* will X donated lo the Anll-T«ber- 
ruledle Fund.
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Viola Cream
f SKIN FOOD

Is a favorite with ladle» who wl»h to pre
serve their complexion. Softens the skin 

• and removes tan.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist,

98 Government 8t., Near fares St.

-----

BEAUTIFUL
HOME

We ere offering a charming home 
-"HEirw liw, iimg'gwrEwrxmir 

an acre of beautiful garden, fruit 
tree», flower», etc., stable; every
thing new and modern. It will pay 
you to call and get, particulars, ns 
this la going to^>e

SACRIFICED •

GRANT à CONYERS
NO. 2 VIEW 8T.,

Opp. Main Entrance of Drlard Hotel.

EASY to POSSESS
Cottage

Of five rooms, hath and panfry, 
hot- and cold water, elect ns 
light •

LOT 60 x 120
1 rhnto! In fruit »nd rcgptnhke. 

Two minutes walk to tram line.

$1,300 00
Particularly easy terms.

?. R. Brown Co, Id
30 BROAD 8T. PHONE 1076.

You Are Interested
FRIDAY’S RECITAL.

IN THIS

REMOVAL SALE
OF

BOOTS & SHOES
AT

35 JOHNSTON ST.

9

** We sre going to have a banquet and 
want you to prepare.

The very beat you can, air, and «errent 
np with ear».

Get all the choicest viande, of price 
well not complain.

But one thing we will mention, serve 
only Mumm'i Champagne.’

Have Turkey with the ‘ Urine ", Roast 
Beef and Chicken too.

And there may be some among them 
who would like an Oyster 8taw 

But you know what to nerve us and so 
well not dictate;

But orderUdumm'e Champagne to day 
and don't forget the date."

Borne noted men are coming to join 
ui on that night,

They’ve never seen our city and we 
want to treat them right.

We leave It all with you now, and hope 
we've made It plain 

That we trade with Plther * Leieer and 
they keep Mumm'i Champagne."

To Homeseekers !
I am now offering at reaeoa- 
nb!c price* and tp suit pur
chasers some of the finest 
elles to VKtorta smtnrbh* for 
résidentiel purposes; slso acre
age, good rich soli. Ideal for 
fruit growing. For further 

particulars apply to

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Reel Rstate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

A SNAP !
A NEARLY NEW

Williams
Piano

$210.00
EASY TERMS

FLETCHER BROS.
83 GOVERNMENT 8T.

fm m brief !
Victoria Bardens
The Scenic Family Benoît of the Island.

fine Wines, Llquers and Cigars
Open hfl 'tftt—Ilf I HI J tMfff afternoon.- 

I‘bone 332. E. M. 1W1NO, Prop.

-Cw B. C. FRUIT SUGAR with | 

your fruit. It la made specially for the 
purpose, and when kept dry, never i
cak-w •

>-Take In • supply of “SLAB 
WOOD" before the wet weather seta In. 
To be had at Lemon, Goonaeoo A Oo.’a 
«tills» Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

FOR SUMMER COMFORT
Keep the blood cool by using PERSIAN 
8HKRHET. LIMB JUICE. CITRATE OF 
MAUNK8IA as your only summer beverage. 
To be liad at special prices la gallon or 
half gallon quantities, at the

B. C. DRUG STORE
TtU 356. , _a ÿhwee «»**•

J. TEAOLE, Progrletor.
----- O------

Monkey Brand Sb»p clran, hitch* uMh 
•IU, steel, lion snd tlnwsra, hnire, end 
lerhe. end ell hindi of eetWy. m

—Quality furniture of exclusive 
design. Y<>U will find here an immense 
range of this character, furniture which 
ha» an individuality, something about 
it which instantly attract» your atten 
tion. The prion, too, claim part of the 
magnetism, for (hey,are very reasonable, 
JYeiler Bros. •

We are Forced to Vacate the 
I,' above premises July 31st. r .;

Removing to the Shoe Emporium
Cop. Government and Johnston Sts. “

These Goods Must Be Sold 
Everything Has Got To Move

The Paterson Shoe Co.
Limited

T. 8. (lore. Baritone, and F. Weinman, 
Pianist, Will Be Henni in 

Institute Hall.

Thomas Sinclair (Life. baritone, 
Metropolitan opera house. New York, u, 
luciuar, .Yicturian whu hit* been, auceess- 
ful in the* field «if grand opera, will If* 
heard in recital on Friday «-veiling at In

—-

________________ . - -
excursion by the steamer Iroquois.

-^Sinc# the company was organized ra !

-The regular me f-lfcf Wi-G 9r<

—The Victoria members of the B. C. 
R. A., which holds its meet at Richmond 
tango on July 20th must make their 
entries at once. These will be received 
by Co. 8ergt.-M»>>r Gavin on or before 
Monday pexf. Members are to take 
their own ammunition with them.

—The total clearings for the week end
ing July 11th Were $OH.401.

I

iSKUL
trip on the steamer Iroquois.*

U. w ill be held In thw Y'M. C. A. parlor 
on Thursday, the 13t% Inst., at 3 o’clock. 
A full attendance is requested.

the year 18*» up to the present year, the —--^
interest earning» aUtie In the ttvtw! j -A cTfKghtfnl summer onting nrnovs 
Lift, of Canada have been more than the fatemi* Islands of the Gulf la the 
sufficient to pay all the death claims for 
the entire period of 33 years. This is taken 1 
indeed » wonderful showing, and when 
it i« remembered that in the Mutual Life 
of Canada, all profits earned are paid t’o 
the policyholders alone, the advantages 
iu insuring in this ok! reliable Canadian 
company are self-evident. For rat remand 
iuforamti-m apply to À. B. MrXeill.
■pedal agent: or R. L. Drury, mauiger.
34 Broad street. *

—l*p to 5 o’clock on July 17th tend
ers will be rec« ived at the flffice of 
Hooper A Wai'kin* foe a-brick building 
to t«e erected by O. Promis. The block 
b to be located at the eerner df Govern
ment and Langley street*. '

------o—
—J. R. Downs, proprietor of the Gold- 

stream hotel, has received the following 
self-explanatory letter; “Rear 8ir:—The 
joint Presbyterian Sunday schools ask 

to express to yon their hearty thanks

TUOMA8 8. GOBK,

-Vstitute hall in wmpairç’ with Frank 
Webman, the distiuguisheil Canadian 

*1>iani»t.
The following b the programme that 

will he remlered:- ’* «
Plano —Sonata AppHMinnata. Allegro

Asssl  v.......................... Beetterven !
y sir «•■ tteeiramv; rum mm tirnwr^ I

Mud Air, Hut Whu May Abide, from ■ 
Messlsh ............ ..................................  Han'del I

PlMo*<|) Nocturne-. up. 13, No.
<b> Bn Hade, (j Minor ........... t'ii. pn ,

-Velee- BsHsds. I LorwThee .........
<b) Violets ........Mihlenherg

Plano—(a> Valse Impromptu ...... Wojcke I
(Dedicated to Mr. Weisman».
<b> Minuet In A...................... Webman *
(«•) Aufwhwung ............... rtrhumann I
ch Marche Militaire ...................... j

/ ........................... Schubert Tamrg >
Voice—prologue to I. Pagllaeri.. L*-on«-aralto j 
lMan«»- Rhu|.*«.«llc HoagroU#. No. 12. .Llset !

Accompanist, H Howard Itusaetl. H. A. •

NO
C* KO IT 

SHOT 
CASH

No Gocds 
On Appnyal

Exchanged

Wiridirtg-Up Business
Never in the history oi The Westside has our Store been 10 
crowded yith enthusiastic shoppers. Our sa'es records arc 
b ing broken every day, aod some of the departments are al
most cleaned ou ; so there is no time to lose, if you would 
grasp these great saving opportunities. Turn the Goods over,

' ask for anything y u want, for bear m mind every single , 
article is rcckles ly reduced in price, as we are

Not Controlled by any Combine

At 9 a.m.

CLEARANCE SALE OF 
Plain Denim ii k Drapery and 

Reversible M lingerie* Cloth
Ip one of our. Clowrnmt nt street windows 

We hsv.- a ipcclll lor ..f iu Eugj Mil 
Drapery. Itti-imh 1‘lali and Fancy D.ului. 
aod Reversible Hungarian Cloth. ..Thee* 

‘ food* are t-oowldered staple hy rbe House 
Furnishing Trade, and it dove svt-ui too 
bad to sacrifice th'-m In fbl* way. Regular 
valets up to 78c. s yard, Y OU It CHOICE 
ON THURSDAY FOR ...................................

—Mm. Gordon, proprietor of the Gor 
don hotel, Yates street, having been re
quested hy a number of gentlemen to 
gjvt* horn» cooking table hoard, has de- 
cided to do so. for n limited number.
Term# moderate and inclusive. Hot and 
cold hatha, telephone, electric light, read- 
lug room and sitting room with piano. •

—It is a pleasure to handle well-bal
anced perfectly finished table cutlery. A 
new line by John Derby & Son», Kief. metHL 
field, that we have just pnt Into sfork»4_|>l,r|n, Je|y „nd August the rooms will 
fully cornea up to this standard, the be open on Wednesday» only. * 
price* are low, too. For instance. cel- ( 
luioid-ha rolled table knives, splendkl

—At a meeting of the Friendly Help 
A»*oci»tion yeeterday, it was r«*ported 
that SO people ha<l been assisted during 
June, 13 with groceriesvdl with fuel. 7-
with milk (dally) ami 11 clothing. Tire i _____ __ _ ________^_________ _______
treasurer reporth! that cash «!•»»• tbh*»ié occasion of their annual picnic at your 
for May were thankfully received from
the city; W. F. V. Monthly subscription 
for May and June; Mr*. C. F. T«»dd‘s 
monthly *uh*criptlon for May and Jnàe. 
and Mi** Lawson collecte»! $2. <’a*h
donation* w# re receivtd from ('ha*. Kept.
Mr*. Perrin ami the city; collected by 
curd*. Mr*. Gill $3 and Mi** Law eon 
SI .70. Clothing wa« r«*ceivhd frènv 
Mcedame* R. Jones. Reed. I>nw*on, I».
Taylor. T. Wilma. II. Carmichael. F.
Husury. Church. Lnbee. McMIckhig. 1>.
It. Her. Mara an«l Jacobeon. The next 
meeting will be held on September 3|h.

—The Murgherita Mandolin Club will 
oM It* ivgular rehtNimil ttenoirrvw 

j evening is the Y. M. C. A. auditorium. 
3l.*. Xorthcott. the secretary of the as
sociation. ba* very kindly placed th* 

for the »1-r.>mro..lati„n prurldhl lh.-m>l iho .li-l-raal of ih.. dub for
and the many courtesies extentled. on the Tnur*i*V evemug ♦>/ each week, ami in

fnturo the Margherita orchewtrn wilt 
avail itwetf of the <*»urt«.-y extended, and 
SigiHtr Claudio will a* heretofore, direef

Two 
Great 

3 p. ip. 
SNAPS

SILK HOilfcRY SALE 
$1.50 fo $4 5a Qualities 

fvr Forty-five Cents
Who ever le-ard "f <»''h reckless nacrlflces 

■ • this spevial lot of Ladles' Extra Floe 
811k a ml silk 1‘ialted Hose, in l'laln and 
Làce, In all the impular evening shadt-s 
and uiauy lllat k. Regular valut a $1.30 to 
34..-4I a pair. YOUR t'HOlVE ON THUR8 
DAY >'OR ............................... ............................

In conjunnio i with the above Sale, we rell 
B ack S'k Hose, Rcgu'a, $1.75 a pair, for 

•7S . La:e a id H ain Black Silk Hose, that 
sen tea i y lor $4 50 a pai-, Thursday, $1 75

CHiFFON SALE 
50c. to $2 00 Qualities 
for Twenty-five cents

No jsccasloo to emphasise this spevial sale.
for there are ««» many us*-» one c«u put 

—Iki* daluff-JaUtK,Huti -thor» 4* mu*» w w 
■ voaiTderubl.- number of eager buyers. 
This sale mmmpnvea sharp at 8 p. m. to
morrow. but we would advise getting 

* here enrly. Th'.s lot Is In all the most 
fashionable shades, besides which there 
sre many «'hold- piece* of fancy Tucked 
Chiffon. Regular value* up tv $2.00 a 
yard. ON SALK THURSDAY ....*r....

At 10a.m.
CLEARANCE SALE 

of Moire * Plain k kirting
H« re'a a apknU d chance to secure a ma

terai ior an ' nderehlr. tha’ wten m-de 
upirlll resemble silk In every particular. 
This lot t iHMlafs of ;W-lnvh Moire and 
Imitation Taffeta Shirt lag. and sells from 
3hc. to :*h-. a yard In the regular way. 
YOUR (Hl)i( K OX THURSDAY F<»R..

WATCH WINDOWS FOH SPECIAL SN*P3
The Hutcheson Ce.t Ltd. J“^s12 Victoria, B. C.

charming resort on tte* l»t instant, and
to wish you cvrry aeccfda in the laudable j " ,7—• ' . »«•«»
enterpriae in which you i*ave~«m harked. 1 » » n-hear*nl*. comtmncing at 8 o clock 
Very 
ing.**

quality, J4.30 dozen; desert knive* fir» 
match, $3.50 dozen; 00 other styles to 
select from at Widler Bnw. *

-------o------ -
—Yesterday’s Seattle Poat-Intelli- 

geticer say»: “For the firat time since 
August of last year smallpox has ma tb
its appearance in the city. Tliere is only 
one‘case now, pnd the board of health 
is taking every precaution to prevent the 
*pread of the disease, which was brought 
•nto the eity by a patient from Portland, 
Or; Tlie existence of amallpox in the 
city tejte jreporftNl to the Iward of health 
at it» moating yesterday. Ae wood sa 
the pa dent was removed from the hos
pital her room was thoroughly fumigated 
and everything in the hospital that might 
carry contagion was disinfected. Every 
nurse throughout the institution was

i 1 nr- 111 "ni'i. / "w ■ .
faithfully joui*, tt. B. McMick-

THE STOCK MARKET*.

anCCHAttlCI. rARMF.I»*. aPOHTS 
Mem—To heal and soften the akin and ro
an»** greaee, etl and ruet etaln*. p*'»t sad 
•arth. etc.. »*e The “Maater MeHlanlc,e,• 
rw Soap. Albert TolUt *oao Ce.. IIfra.

—The Victoria Trades and Labor 
Council ha* beep invited to attend the 
Labor Day celebration which will be he>l 
In the Terminal City this year. At a 
recent meeting of the Vancouver organi
sation the following committee chair-, 
mon woro appointed: Parade. J. Birch; 
sports, game# and refreshment*. J. H. 
MaeVety : evening entertainment. Mr. 
Swartz; music. W. George; subscription, 
to h* appointed at next meeting? dera
tion. J. McAuley; tran*portation, E. 
Pathlell; reception. W. George: vice- 
chairman. G. Morancy: printing. O. 
Withy; Meosr*. Fred Flanagan. R. J. 

vaccinated. Ih1. I ah llow stated ye* ter- j Fowhnr and W. H. Higgins were ap- 
day nffernoon that every one who had ( pointed r pres* committee. W. II. Hig- 

j come in contact with the patient woiild , gin*-was appointed chairman of the gen- 
Tbe vaccinate^ and fnmlgnted so it to rnrl committee: F. Flanagan, secretary; 
; prvven$, the spread of the disease if pœ . R. J. Fowler, financial secretary, and C. 

aibh?.** A. Tanner, assistant secretary.

— ■■■ »- ----- LS

iFurtlehcd by F. W. 8tcvi-u»tin.) . 
New York. July 12.—At tbv opening to-day 

prlees on the 8t«*ck ExcWangt- were generally 
•lightly higher than loot night, ami after a 
slight ii.*ollne the markH rallied and work
ed steedtly higher. Just before the close 
the demand from thi>»e who were *e»ght 
sbiert caused qolte a sharp advance la the 
more pr«»mtnent «locks, and theerlt»*e was 
strong, with gains ranging from one to 
three points over yeeterday.

(jovt-rumeut bonds firm, railroad* Ir
regular. Call bum*. 2% per cent.

New York Stocke.

—A special meeting of the Ladle* of 
tho Nfaceabvv* will be held on Fritlay 
afternoon nt ;» o’clock In A. O. V. W. 
ball, at which member* of all hive* are 
requested to lu- preneqt. Tho ludie» are 
planning to have tlicir annual picnic, 
and a* It is to take place at an early 
<la to arrangement* must In* ninth» 
promptly. A hearty welcome will be 
extended to all member* as well as to 
their friend*, and a very pleasaut outing 
la anticipated.

ROYAL
i

Baking Powder
Menkes Cleo^n Bread

With Royal Baking Powder there is 
no mixing with the hands, no sweat of 
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest 
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

J .-{ti ‘, u I
Full instructions in the “ Royal Baker and Pastry Cook" 
book for making all kinds of bread, biscuit and cake 

. with Royal Baking Powder! Gratia to any address.

•oval BAKINS rowete eo.. new toe*.

Open. High. Low. Cloro.
Atchison ................. . 84% to% 84% 83%
B. * O...................... .114 113 113% 113
B. R. T..................... . «*»% 7»% 60% 7U*
c. v. u............ .151% 132 131 152
Eric ............. ......... 47 4*1 47
111. Outrai ........... .10tl uw 1«V%
L. A X................... .147% 140% 147% 148%
Mud. ..'.....I.,.* ItMl
Metropolitan ... .128% 127% 123% 127%
Mo. Fetlflc ..... . 08% uu l#t 90%
N. Y. Ventral ... . 140 148 116 148 |

83%
lVuu»> Iraula .. . .142 142% 141% 14’JS
Rt-iidin*................. . l'k'»11» 105
Ruck Inland .... . IWb wl 30% 31
8. V......................... . 03 03% 04%
8t. Paul .............. .178 ye* 177% 170%
1 V......................... .127% 120% 120% 12»%
A mal. C'vppcr .. . 82% 83% 82% . 83%
Auiu. Smelting . .115% fim. 113% 110%
Amu. Sugar .... .137% 13» 137% 13»
People's lias .... .104% 104% 1U3%
Tj V. *-4............... . 87 88% 87 88%
v. 8. steel ........... . 33% 34% 33%
17. 8- Bte*l pfd- . loi*. iU-” * 101% 102%

LADIES WHO LIKE SMALL SHOES 
Those who take pleaeore In wcariag 

•mall shoes can have the pleasure without | 
the pain end discomfort' If they will use 
Foot Him. It prevents the chafing, -aliaye 
the Inflammation, cools, soothes and re
lieves tender feet. IN |xiwders 2-V. et 
Druggists, or by mall with partie i sra cf 
our lioo.nn prise offer. 
t>. V. STOTT A JURY. Bowmanvllie, Ont.

. Make your New 
able by natng

Shoe# comfort-

40 cents Each
la the established price f*>r

Edison Cold 
Molded Hecords

Wklck are the 
BK8T ON EARTH.

A large alack of the very latest 
and beat on hand.

M. W. Wait!
, Limited

6 CO.
U GOVERNMENT 8T.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF hRIiiE SALE

■very article In tbe at ere will ba 
arid POftITIVKLY AT HALF THE 
REGULAR MARKED PRICE naill 
tbe eattr* stock la cleared off.

Stevens* Jenkins
U DODO LA» FT.

NOTICE.
► 1

Foot Elm
From tkU III. He M«ralmii-d will ,ot 

W rr.pon.lbl, hr sej lod.bîrdnra. '«•». 
rod nr.pl ou e wrirtre ordrr slgurd b, 
Ibe Srrr.t.rjr. Rowlend llerhlo.
T. I. eXPIA)KATIO.X à UKVKrxirltRNt 

CO. LTD.. NON-PERSONAL LIA- 
RILITT.

^ Ylrlorl,. B. C.. Her l«b. llbT6.

FOR SALE
j Set of compound earflao eendeneief 

engine* and boilers complete, nod suit
able for tug or small cargo bout 

For particule re apply.
J. K. RRBBECK.

Board of Trade Bnlldtuy.

Sales : i- noon, 421,700 shares.
.

************** * **********

I NAMELESS FOOD
general average r«,nd1t!tin of 111.1 ] 
wheat and 8j.f for winter, wb.le j 

hvltlvnUy discount* 
i«>|M iiftl off and «la- I 
d'-ove. A break u | 

weather reiHirt* • 
bearish lit- I

==

for «prluj
run* dered bullish', waa^ 
e<l os the wheat market 
«•lined swedlly to the «
Liverpool find favorabl 
from the Northwest «!••« had 
fluence on prices. Seemlier, after opeS- 
lng ofl( declined to W anti cloee£
at NW(V«X * net loss of I w o cents.

Own was weak In Sfjwlhy with whtaj 
September dt>wn % at 83. .

Oats an$ gsexlsUme wenk and lower.
-, Llverpoa) wheat weekt) ll-ptember d«.w*n 
%d. at 6é 03*d.. and' Mfeember down %d. 
at 6*. »Vv«l. .

Chicago Market».

ti

Wheat—
September ..
Décemlwr
May

September .
December .. 
May .......

Oat»^ 
September .

I Devember .
May .............

September .
Decembek .

1 High. Low. Clos» .

Although only on the market two days 
repeat orders are coming in on all sides 
with the most Flattering testimonials.
If you have not already tried it, don’t lose 
another moment. Think of a name and 
write us before August 1st.

1st Prize, $26, 2nd Prize, $16, 3rd Prize, $10 
It is Cooked Ready for use.

81%
81%

::t%

.12.K, JLL8Û.. i-1.i*i2 1—82
.777T ,. .. i'.mtt

*The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
* ************:5 A *'

JL JL JL JL JL JL JLJLJLJLJLJLJL
Pjw M5W

*»
**

**
»»

* >
**

>*
*
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Canadian Maple Syrup
• i. !t s ' ' • ■

Fresh Made - Just in 
30 Cents Per Tin

Mowat*» Grocery, 77 Yates St. making every effort to bring a bool 
• WHiP»1! liliT wri*ïSPTTPfifSa^ïr 

In one seamm’s work I do not know, but awe

Sporting News.
, LAtaOMB.

RE LACROSSE.
To the Editor:—All effort baa been 

made this year, to pat the Victoria La- 
erouse Club on a wound basis and to 
build up a team that would be a e-edit 
to ttie city. The executive of the cltm 
did not start the season with big ideas 
of winning the ehampionahip, but 'they 
did have an idea that before the end of 
season the team would make * showing 
that would be a credit to themselves and 
to the city w hich they represent. It will 
not be disputed that this point lias been 
reached in the result of. the game tost 
Sat unisVàii New Westminster. It was 
a performance worthy of any team 
in Canada, and the team that cun 
go on to the Westminsters’ ground 
and play that marvellous team to within 
two goals deserves all the credit that 
goes with it. It may be said that there 
were three intermediates 014 the West
minster team (not five, as erroneously 
stated by the correspondent of the News- 
Advertiser), taking the islave of Turn- 
bull, l-atham and Lynch. It van also 
be said that there were four intermedi
ates on the Victoria team, and while th* 
nine seniors ou the \> estminster team 
have been playing together for many 
years, the seniors on the Victoria team 
have only 1 been ploying together this 
year, except in thé case of W'est, Stevens 
and I.0rimer, who played on the senior 
team last year. The rest of the seniors 
are entirely new. It is only fair to the 
members of the team that the vittzvue 
of Victoria should know this, and know 
that tho tosm. and club mv,^wwslsg’ef> 
the warmest support that vail be given 
them. On the other hand, the executive 
and member* of the team wish -to ex
press rherr-grateful thanks to the mer
chants and others in whose employ some 
of the players are. for their efforts to 
assist the club by arranging for them to 
get off l*oth to practice and for matches 
at home and away. At times this has 
been done at great inconvenience to the 
employers, but we hare yet to meet with 
a refusal when the executive asks that 
a player he exvused from work on ac
count of going away, etc. It is this that 
encourages «the exea-wtive in their efforts 
to foster the national game and build up 
a team for Victoria.

So far this is good, but there is an
other question that forces Itself to the 
front in fostering the game and making 
a team. That ia the question of finances. 
For many years the Victoria team has 
been operated at a loss of from $100 to 
nearly $500. Last year the statement 
of the treasurer showed a deficit of near
ly the latter sum. The executive: wisely 
or unwisely, 1 remains to Is- seen) de
cided to shoulder this deficit and en
deavor to pay it off before the end of 
the season, and as an evidence of their 
good faith in this direction jtaid off over 
half of the outstanding accounts of the 
last year, depending upon' receiving a 
large measure of support from the lovers 
of the national game and the public gen
erally at their matches. 80 far this has 
not been the case. The receipts of the 
24th May game were $500 less than the 
game â year ago u» that date. (>f 
course, it imi*txbe remembered that the 
price charged for seats on the grand 
atand on the latter occasion was qOv.. 
while on last 24th the price was only 
25c., so that the public are that much 
in pocket. The comparison of the gate 
receipts at the last game on June 24th 
reveals almost a similar state of aairs.

To enable the executive to carry out 
their intentions regarding the paying off 
of all the old bills of the club and |laying 
their way for this season, it will he ue- 
cessary that the lovers of lacrosse turo 
out In their thousands and attend the 
games played at Oak Bay. And the. 
general public have a duty in this regard 
as well. The club is not in any sense a 
private club, but really an institution be
longing to and representing tin* city, and 
its success or failure affects the* city’s 
interests in a eormqiai tiding degree I 
would ap|teal to the citicens generally to 
support the club either by purchasing a 
member’s ticket admitting them to nil 
lacrosse matches during the season, with 
the right to vote at the general meetings 
of the clwb, or-by attending the gam»* 
In this way the finances of the club will 
be put on a sound hgsis, the players will 
be encouraged to work harder, and the 
whole redound to the credit of the city.

Next Saturday Victoria meets Seattle 
In the championship series, and this 
game practically decides whether vic
toria or Seattle shall - w«wpv «emdd 
place in the league. The Seattle team 
have vastly improved since they suffered 
defeat at the hands of Victoria early In 
the season, and the game will be worth 
going a long way to see. Our team are 
practicing steadily, and intend bring in 
finit class condition whew they go on the 
field and are determined to* take their 
position as second in the league, if con
dition and practice will secure it. Let 
the public of Victoria show they appreci
ate the efforts of their own boys and of 
the men who are giving their time and 
thought to make the Victoria Lacrosse 
Club a name to be proud of

J. 0. Rhob X
Treasurer V. L. C.

CHAMPIONSHIP MATCH.
There Is a delightful uncertainty about

Saturday’s game at Gale Hay part wtlb 
Seattle. The vajarbs of - lacro*»e hare 
never been more Hearty exemplified that) 
this season. In May Victoria wh* beat en.
by Xew Westminster and administered a 
thrashing to Seattle. Vancouver bent the 
home team and yet was defeated by Heat 
tie. Here. then. Is a puzzle for the rit.’sene 
to think out, and the only way to unravel 
It |e to see the struggle that Victoria and 
Seattle will put up en_-Saturday. It la,11 fé 
or death to both of the teams.

Mr* fc— told by those who ought

to know that we should oa our form end 
up the season as second In the’league,” says 
Rev, W. W. RoltoB. president of the Vic
toria Lacrvyse Club. “Yet lu the Orst 
round of the games which la brought tv a 
close on Saturday it la a question between 
the two teams who Is to lie the last. We 
have therefore a good deal to pick up and 
need all possible encouragement. I do not 
feel called upon to deal Individually with 
the team that the executive has vailed upon 
to prepare to fight for the honor of V 
torla tin- the lacrosse field. There- are men 
belter qualified than I am to point out the 
value of each player and how h«‘ ute hi 
place, but 1 may be allowed to quote au 
absolutely Independent witness, a great 
friend of mine, who has logg dwelt In Xew 
Westminster sud feitowed the game fui1 
uisny years. Although he doe* not deal 
with Individuals, bis statement-srHl. wlfif- 
out doubt, be greatly appreciated by all 
those who are here watching the bu Iding 
up of a new team and who are not above 
being11 crltlclaed lu a fair spirit. Hé says 
"1 saw the game on Saturday and was agree
ably surprised at your team. They are 
young, strong, fast and good stlrktiaudlere, 
but are lacking lu the scoring part of the 
gume. The defence are all heady players, 
but they do not get the ball away quick 
enough after It passes the goal. Your cen 
tiV* Is'fast and knows the game. Your 
home are all good and fast, but they make 
the great mistake of not taking chances. 
They should go straight In and catch, and 
pass the ball to the side, which enables all 
the defence to get In their places. See how

Painless Dentistry
Lieutistry id e.r lu hrab«n** sa wo, e. 

cud be does In the world, end abee'trelj 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Nxtruet 
ihf, filling, fitting of crowns eeg bridges 

• *f uisvemfeet.
■xamiue work done et the West Denim 

Pnriors end compere with any yon have 
•▼er seen nod then Judge for yontneK.

Painless, Anisie and Heliable
*'• (he Wetehwsfds Qt our OWeo 

r-i,-,, |tF..,Hi end y»or tenja cleaned free, 
"nil net. 17.80. silver filling», fil.uO an, gem 
«lllngn, 12.00 up; gold crowns. MOO. is 
•'ct, aU operations as reasonable *s eo> 
watchword* can make them.

Remember the addreoe
Th« West Dental Parlor»,
rue IMd'BKlAL KAN a CHSMSSM 

’oraer Yates sod Government streets
______ <entmnee on fates K.|
OSes leer*. 8 am. te • pm.- •vmhmi

from T fs • Ht ~

FRECKLES,FRECKLES
REMOVED

BY USING ^

Almonda Cream
OR

Cucumber Lotion.
."OR SALE AT

Mrs. Kotcha's Hair Dressing Parlera
55 Douglas St. ’Phone 1175

CANTAL-,-MIDY
■ ««’mwi»**" cini- (XIDf
X 1 —- •'«ddae TliaMu V /

25c. BIBD BOOK FREE
r* yrSoer pktr. |*t,Tn 1 of any giw rr nr dtoggie. HtheiW hea ne Mind f.K «rf-lyrn to at ..n I MAwm-p.I.v pàth.

BIRD B READ KS
œ'hérd* tils and **kei triEwrviw. l-ree tmtno it> C. li m 

S<*d pen., the UAitd ,r I IAr.1 Food. v .M «nry where. I «. pert help In Uni trou ties free for reply aUiup. Atiede.. mil.
COITAMBIRD SEEU.j.

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO

A HIGH CLASS RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL 
rou GIRLS.

Write for booklet.
MRS. GKO RGB DICKSON.

Lady Principal. 
OBOROR DICKSON. M. A.. 

Director (Late iviudpal Upper Chanda

straight our home goes In and takes the
chance of catching the ball on the fly.’

“This Is the sort of helping hand tuat 1, 
for one, Appreciate. W’e have, without 
doubt, a very flue team, /nd all that Is 
ueeded-J* steady practice together, but one 
season «innot evolve a winning team out of 
a bunch of men who have been strangers 
till this year, I again urge patience. It Is 
the same with the life of the club Itself. 
There has been no continuity. Each year 
practically a new club has come Into exist
ence. Kifcb executive has planned out its 
pw ii scheme for 1ML paxtb:ular.season»,aud 
having run Its course has dropped down 
and out. This should not be, and I am 
making every effort to bring iilmut a rei

a ré at lAst sowing seed «which must bear 
good fruit even If the players and the on 
thuslaata grow sick of us and send us Into 
limbo In IBM. Finances are giving us 
great deal of concern at present, and It Is 
of vital Importance that everybody Irho 
possibly cen should attend or send Ills con
tribution In towards the really necessary 
expenses of a splendid game, such as Satur
day’s Is sure to be."
» V. W. A. A. WON.

Last- evening the Central and Victoria 
West Juniors played * league game at Uek 
Hay. It resulted In a win for the latter by 
a score of 6 to 0. Although the Centrals 
showed that their training had - been in 
sufficient In some respecta, they pu* up i 
plucky contest. Their opponents played 
splendidly, displaying a tine combination 
and an excellent attack and defence. For 
the winner* Itxttpy scored 3. Coriel 2. Jen

• fifiOt IATIOR FOOTIALL

TO VISIT PORTLAND.
Arrangeiuenta are being made by officiais 

of the Victoria club for a trip to Portland 
In a couple of months. Wolle there the 
team will compete lu an International tour- 
tiamcn.L among the opposing elevens being 
Ladysmith. Seattle. Tacoma and. Portland. 
A series of games will take place on the 
athletic grounds of the Lewis * Clark ex 
position, and Capt. H. As <toward, of the 
local eleven. Is confident of the ability of 
the Victoria boys to win the Pacific Coaat 
championship, providing the financial pro 
blem Is overcome. It Is the Intention <J

(Continued on page 7.)

THE HUB
For good, imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco, also headquarter* for
all Athletic Sports. __________  __
COR. GOV. AND TBOTÎNCB AVE. 

’1‘IIONE u.

Dug. Monro and Billie West
PROPRIETORS.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Notice Is hereby given that the reners. * 
tlon covering Graham Island. Queen Char 
totte Group, notice of which waa published 
In the British Columbia Gasette and dated 
noth January, 1901, has been cancelled, and 
that Crown lands thereon will be open to 
ssie, preemption end other disposition 
under the provisions of th. Land Act, on 
and after tne 21 at July next.

W. B.’GGKK,
Deputy Commissioner of Lands A Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. R. L\. 2inn April, IBM

NOTICE.

The Municipal Connell of the Corp«*ratlop 
of the City of Victoria having determined 
that It Is desirable lu couauuu and U> p*rt 
mauent sidewalks of concrete on the follow
ing streets, namely:

Carr street, cast side, from Toronto street 
to Simvoe street.

Bltncoe street, s<mtb side, from Carr street 
to Beacon Hill Park.

Clarence street. t-nst side, from Stuicoe 
street to Niagara street.

Quebec street, south side, from Menâtes 
Street to 8t. John street.

Kingston street, sonth side, from Montreal 
Street to 8t. Lawrence street.

Bt. John street, east side, from Belleville 
Street to Quebec street.

Birdcage Walk, east aide, from Belleville 
street to Michigan stre-eL

Brie street. South aidé, from 8t. Lawrence 
street to Dallas road.

8t. Lawrenw street, east aide, from King
ston street to Krie street.

Dallas road, oast side, from Brie street to 
St. Lawrence street.
~ ,lhat t'8vh ■"* «very of sskl works
should be carried out In accordance wUb the 
provisions of the "Local Improve*» ut Gen 
oral By Law,” and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the Conn
ell. In accordance with (be provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law, opoo the said 
works of local Improvement, giving state
ment showing the amount chargeable In 
each ease against the vartouf ptfrflou* of 
real property benefited thereby, and their 
reports having been adopted by the Council 
on the 3rd day of July loniant; notice is 
hereby given that the reports in question 
are open for Inspection at the offb-e of the 
City Assessor. City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKIt.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, July 4th. 10U6.

Municipal Notice
THE VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL LOAN 

BY-LAW, 1BM: THE SEW EH LOAN 
GUARANTEE BYLAW, 1U95; AND 
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTING LOAN 
BY-LAW', 11MB.

I hereby give notice mat -each of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria mm are entitled to «vote on a by
law for raising money upon the credit of 
the Municipality, are requested to attend 
at the polling place or jplaeea of the Ward 
or Wardi of the an Id Municipality, at which 
they are so entitled to vote, on Friday, the 
Jlat day of July, USB. from H h. til. to 4 
p. m., and to record their rotes for or 
against the passage of the Victoria ■ Went 
School Loan By-Law, 1905; the Sewer Loin 
Guarantee By Law, 1005; and the Electric 
Lighting Loan By-Law. 11*15; copies of 
Which By-Laws arc publiatied in the Victoria 
Dally Times., and copies whereof are p«*ted 
up at the CUy Hall and at each of the poll
ing places and In each Ward; and to take 
notice that the said By Lawn will not be 
valid, or of aYjy effect, unlee» the vote poll
ed In favor thereof be at least three-fifth» 
of the votes-polled.

The polling places are ns follow*, vie.: 
Bor the North Ward. Room #; Central 
Ward, Room 7: and South Ward. Room 1; 
all o( the l'u&llc Market Building, facing 
Cormorant street.

Given under my hand it Victoria, British 
Columbia, this 8th day of July, HWifi.

WM. W. N’ORTHCDTT.
tieturning Officer,.

Semi-ready > Homespun 
trousers for summer wear

It has been said that we cut and 
tailor the most perfect trousers in the 
trade. The same care and expert 

. workmanship that ..won this praise 
for us is employed in the production 
of our homespun trousers.

These trousers are made of Blunoz aud Kilalo 
Homespun, in plain and fancy colorings. They 
are cut fairly full about the hips, and hang straight, 
taper to the bottom and fit snugly over the shoe. 
Some are made with permanent turn-up and belt 
straps.

They are just the proper thing for summer 
wear.

Price, f4. •«*

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

VICTORIA, B.C. i£Ü,. B. Williams & Co.

©wm u «

y
h
li

Tksft's Always a Need for

PROGRESS
Extra Trousers.

They save the wear of the pair that 
matches your autt They lend variety to 
one's appearance. They make a hand
some stylish suit with a coat and vest 

■ that you would otherwise cast aside.
* PROGRESS “ Trousers are poems 

In doth The richest, handsomest 
patterns and color schemes—hand mould
ed Into permanent shapUness by expert 
tailors

Sold by leading clothier» 
throughout Canada.

If Yon Do Your Own Sewing
it is all the more reason why you should 
uae only

folding's Spool Silks
They save both time and money. 
Belding1* Silks are tough and strong, 

because they are pure silk. That makes 
them wear.

They sew smoothly, evenly— 
because they are free of kinks and 
knots. That prevents threads 
breaking.

You can do MORE work—and 
better work—and do it EASIER 
—with Belding's Silks.

Every shade and tint for hand 
and machine work.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Suburban Train Service

TAKING EFFECT TUE8DAY. JVXg 30th. WQft. ' ....................

Between Victoria, Bhawulgan Lake atil Intermediate Station»
Leave Victoria. Leave Koenigs (Shawnlgan Lake).

2.00 y.rn., 4.00 p.tu .. Suudaj ........ 1M2anm-.i 0.80 p.m.
................. Monday ............... T.:Aa.iu , 7.50 p.m.

u ...............  Tuesday ........ 7.26 a.m., 1iT42W.ui., 7.50 p.m.
.. Wednesday............. 7.25 a.m., M.42 a.m., 6.31» p.m.
...Thursday 7.25 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.5o p.m.
.... Friday ............... 7.25 a.m, 10.42 p.m., 7.50 pin.

8.00 a.:______ ____
8.00 a.m.. 6.10 p.m 
6.00 a.m.. 9.t*> a.m., 6.10 p. 
6.00 a»m.. 9.00 a.m., 4.00 p.m. 
6.00 a.m., 9.00 a.m., 640 p.m 
6-00 a m., 8.00 a m.. 6.10 |tui.

FARK FROM VICTORIA to HHAWXIOAN LAKE »nd return, one dollsr. Tea
trip family tickets, $2.5o each. For Sundays only", fifty cents return.

FARE Fit Oil VICTORIA TO GO LOST REAM and return, fifty cents, 
family ticket», $1.75 each. For Sundays on lj, thirty-five cents reLuru.

Ten trip

G BO. L. COURTNEY, 
District Freight and I'asaenger Agent.

THE comforTahle may.
EVEUYTH1XI1 THAT* GOOD IN 

TRAVEL IK YOL’R* IF YOU 
USE THE

2-Trains Daily-2
I'aenengem can leave Victoria dally at 

6.45 p. ui.. or 9 p.’ m., where close connec
tions la made to all points East.
• FAMOUS FLYER Leaves Seattle..* a.m.
“FAST MAIL” Leaves Seattle...........8 p.m.
2 NIGHTS TO ST. PAvL. *

3 NIGHTS TO CHICAGO.
4 NIGHTS TO NEW YORK. 

SHORTEST ROUTE TO ALL KOOTENAY 
POINTS.

ACROSS TUB MOUNTAIN* IN DAY- 
■' LIGHT.

For full Information call on or auMeea 
B. G. YBBKK8, B. It. 8TEPHKX,

A. G. P. A., 75 Government St.,
Beattie, Waih. Victoria, B.C.

IXCCLLEifi

Train Service
CHICAGO, LOHDDH, 

HAMILTQK, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bodnew Center» et

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Mar'time Provinces.

AUO TO BOO Ate, Itw YOU AID AHIU- 
eCLAKlA. VIA IIAOARA FAIL».

For Time Table#, etc..a*drew 
CIO. W. VAUX.

AaC#r*nt General Faeaenser and Ticket Agent, j 
•»S aaamo nr:, chic*60. Kt.

THHOÜGH NAVIGATION IS OPEN • 
ON THE YUKON RIVER AND 
ITS T-H I BUT ARIES. SHIP
MENTS VIA SKAGWAY AND

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON10UTE

• re now being handled with diapatch. 
For Information regarding freight and 
passenger rate* to Atliq, St, wart River, 
Dawson, Chen a, Fairbanks, and .Nome, 
apply to the
General Freight find Passenger Agent, 

Vancouver, B. C.

Canadian
PACIFIC

To All Points iq Canada 
and the United States 

2-TRAINS DAILY-2
Atlantic Express leave* Vancouver 8 a.m. 
Imperial Limited1 leaves Vancouver 5.15 

p. m.
Through tourist care for Toronto. Tues

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
For Montreal. Sunday, Monday and 

Thursday. For Boston, Thursdays.

B. G. Coast Service
For Skngway, Prlwees# Beatrice, on 

July 12. 24 Princess May. July 18, 39.
For Northern British Columbia Porta, 

Teea every 1st and 15th. Princess Beatrice 
on July 12, 24.

West Coast, Queen City, let, 7th, 14th, 
20th.

For Westminster, R. P. Rithet, every 
Tuesday and Friday. 7 a. m.

Plumbers Drop in Prices
BIG REDUCTIONS ON 
BOILERS AND SINKS

ALSO A NEW LINE OF

Tiling for Bath Ro;ms, Kitchens, etc.
One-third the cost of Ceramic Tile. Within

ffijliL ' rii-niigir'irir
Hoorn*, fitted

the reach of.......... of çvyjiMlj.
Call and examine the Show Itoon 

up with It.

A. SHERET
Telephone 629, 74-102 Fort Street

A Safe 10 p. c. Investment and Valuable Option
The V. I. Exploration and Development Company, Limited

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.
Offer for public subscription a few $100 10 per cent, debentures constituting ^ 

first charge by way of s. floating occur ity on all the company's valuable proper
ties. Each debenture carries a six months' option to purchase 1$$ $1 fully 
paid Treasury shares at 25c. per ahar*.

This debenture is repayable at six months on demand.
Full reports of mining experts and particulars of the five mineral cîsliai 

and surface righto can be obtained on application to
ROWLAND MACHIN, Secretary-Treasurer,

Earle Building, Yates Street. Victoria, B. C.

TO THE GORGE!
——-s'?

LAUNCH SHAMROCK
Leave* from the Caaaewny for the Oort* 

I *» p. m. and every hour thereafter;

The Seamen’s Institute
U LANGLEY STREET.

- — — - , TMfttr: \ -
iMurnlo*. 1er., 111. Gorge at 2 p. m. >aa | "*• '
every hoar thereafter. tsar trip troth I faring ■ 

"he. fare e»eh way. lee. 110 ». ah.Gorge ht T p. e. rere eeeh w*T.

reehtng roee toe Hrmta ted w 
Opn dally free 10 a. aa u

Seeded, t b I h a

Famous
Trains

Ik* Seat* west Limited „ 
Annsna City te Okies g *,
Tne Overt*nd Limited te 
Okies#* vis Omaha, and 
the Vl*n**e UmUed St.
Paul to Chfoagu. ran via 
th*

Chicago,
& St. Pan! Railway

Bach route effert namee 
•ee attract tons. Th*
K«arip*l thing t* laeore 
a Qoick, coasfortnble trig 
Baa* la to ane that y nor 
tickets read via th* Cll-

* *L

P- M. BOYD,
Cienerdel Agent. '

•19 Fini A«-i I—W», Wiih.

T^e
Traveling Public

la quick to recognise and patron
ise the lige offering the beet 
value for their motley. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING " is,
88 Wfiaiad o>

and at rates as low as can be
had ou inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between St Paul and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union. Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all information regard tig 
ratea. reservation», etc., call jr 
write ____ „

F. W. PARKED, tenet al Agent 
720 Second Avenue, Seattle.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
All*», Amlcu, Anchor. Atlantic Tran# 

part, Chaadlgi Facile, Couard, Domine*. 
French, Himbnrg-Anwrlcan, North Una

Lloyd, lied Star. Whit* a tar. For full m. 
formation apply te
M UUTRRNMRKT FT.. TFCTOBLA. U. C.

SS. Process Victoria
Leaves Victoria for Vancouver dally, ex

cept Thnreday. at 7.30 a. m.
Leave* Victoria for Seattle daily, except 

Wednesdays, at 6.45 p. m.
8. S. “(.'harmer" leaves Victoria for Van

couver every Thursday, at 1 a. m.

, m.
Vatee $tr**ts, 

VICTORIA, 1.6,

|-TKAN800«niBNTAL-3
TRAINS DAILT - V

On* of which Is the "Fleou North Coe* 
Limited." Ride on It oece, ride o* It sF 
ways." Cp-io-ditt Fallmao aad Tonnai 
Sleepers on all trnlno. Through tlcaete 
■meed to ell points Ea»t nod Sooth, a I* 
Pullman ticket, tuned and berth# renerred 

Rteamahlp ticket, on ule to HI Europe*» 
Point* Cable accommodation reserved by 
wire.

Cheep roond trip tlehrt, oe ule dnrlag 
Key. Jose. Jaly and Anguat.

For farther Information, call at the e*oa. 
or phone Ne. dhd.
A D. CHARLTON. C. A LANG, 

A.G.F.A. H.P., General Agent,
Pm lend, Ora. Victoria, B.C

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB

San
Franciser.

FROM VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M, 
Cltjr of Puebla, July 17, Aug. L 
Umatilto, July 22, Aug. U.
<Ju*cb. July 13, 27, Aug. n.
«tvaincr Ivan* every fifth day thereafter 

da Jcur*lou* •r<M,ad the Sound every flvw

iréf"^u..srsïï? i«’2v'
For South Eastern Alaska

LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 A. M.
8. 8. Cottage CUy, July 16, 30.

LEAVE SEATTLE. V Ç. M.
Aft Codage CUy Humboldt and City of 
BaatU*, July 10. 1.5, 17, 21, 26, 2U, 31 

8je«ugers roboect at San Francisco with 
Company s at earner* for porta in California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
sailing1 dateT*‘rV'îd ‘° cben*e •‘••«vra or

.................. TICKET offices.
VI<tBe>KIA' W Wovernmeat aud 61 Wharf 

8AN FRASCIBW) 4ilrw Moatgomery èt.
c io ' Agent.

Mer*kt 8t., San Francisco^

a*w*n, t
ttUXND a 
ClttCT Lid

octanics.s.co.
8. 8. SIERRA, for Auckland, b 

P- m., Thursday. July 29.
8. 8. A LAMBDA, «alla for Bohol 

ordaj. July 20, 11 a. m.
8. 8. MARIIvaX for Tahiti, a

..e.tfE8BUllW.8l.,â|lLTiaffiiemli
FnbMüb. Itî

B. r. irmi * co. »jra. n

557935
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SPORTING NEWS
(Continued from pnge 6.)

the club tp arrange au entertainment for 
whieli tickets will be sold by the members 
iu order to raine money to augment that 
subscribed by members l»f tlm association. 
Capt. Uoward points out that such a vic
tory by the Victoria team would bare ft be 
effect of advertising thla city to a wonder
ful extent. *

UA9MBALL.
VICTORIA DEFEATED.

and Victoria last vrenliig ,at the Terminal 
City. The former nine was victorious by 
a wore of 8 runs’to 3. Hoyle pitched poor
ly for Victoria, walking six. striking out 
•lx. ami allowing eigh; bits. Ualaski pitch
ed for Vancouver ami struck out live, al

lowing. three runs. The score by innings
followa:

Vancouver.
......... 16-00

nits .......... ........ 10 0 0 1 •~8
Victoria.

......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0 3-3
Hits _____ ........ 10 0 0 0 0 2 4-7

TO TRANSFER TEAM.
A special dispatch from Everett says: 

“At the baseball conference held* here on 
Monday It was decided to transfer the Vic
toria franchise In the Northwest Baseball 
League to'Spokane. Victoria did not pro
test thla action. The new season com
mences on July 19th. at the close, of thç 
present *erles, with Everett. Bellingham,
’■
Victoria team rocs to Spokane."

HOW THEY STAND. .
The present standing of the North wester ni 

League followa:
Won. LiNSt. l’.C. 

............... 31Bellingham 
Veneouvet^ .

Victoria

21 
31 22
29 23
14 39

PROTEST COMMITTEE.
This evening a meeting of the girotest 

committee of the Intermediate baseball 
league will be held at 8.30 o’clock at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms. A protest from the 
North Ward club regarding the game play
ed on Friday evening with the Oak Bay 
nine will be considered.

VICTORY FOB VICTORIA. .
Victoria won Sunday’s game with Ever

ett by a score of Vrucs to 8 after a yen 
inning struggle.

___ ________ LAWS TENS IS. __________ _
THE HANDICAP Toi’RNKY.

Yeitrrtisy, tir -second day oT tee VTc tofTa 
law n tenuis handicap tourney, quite a.

1 crowd attended the games at the Belcher 
street courts. Some very Interesting ladles’ 
single* Were played, that between Mrs. 
Cole and Miss I'oWell being particularly Ana. 
J.^A. iT'.thft and Misa Waaon played K. J. 
Cornwall and Miss Todd, while J. D. Bell 
nod Misa Bell played A. T. (Iowan) and 
Mr*. Howard. Botu of these games were 
exceedingly good exhibitions.

The complete results of yesterday’s play 
follow :

Ladies’ Singles.
Mrs. Cole, owe 40 2, defeated Mhw |N>w- 

ell, ree. 15, 6-2. 8-6.
Mixed Doubles.

J. A. Rlthet and Mise Waaon. owe 5-6, 
defeated F. T. Cornwall and Mias Todd, 
owe 15, <L3. 5ft 6-4.

E. I.angworthy and Mrs. Cole, owe ;«>-3, 
defeuted B. (1. Howard and Miss Vltte, owe 
15 4. 6-4. 4 6, 63.

J. D. Bell and Miss Bell, owe 15-2. de
feated A. T. Coward and Mrs. Howard, 
owe 30, 3-6, 6 3. 6-3.

Uentlemen’s Singles.
E. Lang worthy; owe 2-6, defeated Capt. 

.Popham. rec. 341. 3-6, 6-1, 0-V
F. T. Cornwall, owe 16-2. defeated F. 

M. Reade. rec. 15, 6 2, 4 6, 6-3.
B. U. Prior, rec. 2-6, defeated J. 

Cambio, owe 4-6, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2.
H. C. Keefer, owe 2-6, defeated J. A. 

Rlthet, yffe, 15-2. 6-4, 6-3.
A. T. Howard,, owe 30.4. defeated A. J. 

Hoi Iyer, owe 2-6, 6-4, 6-3.
F. T. Cornwall defeated F. A. Macrae by

Some’of the fixtures for to-day are: 5 p. 
■.—No. 1 court—Camhle and Mrs. Baker, 
owe 15, va. J. B. Bell and Mise Bell, owe 
15-2. No. 2 court—F. M. Reade aud Mia* 
Rude, rec. 15, vs. Capt. Popham and Mrs. 
Oengv, rec. 3-6.

*-'b—*
ATHLETICS.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.
A meeting of the executive committee of 

the James Bay Athletic Association was 
held last evening, when the following mem
bers were elected: K. B. Wallace, Ed. 
Christopher, J. H. Kings well and W. II. H. 
Phipps.

Other matters of minor Interest were dis
cussed, after which the meeting adjourned.

. . ........ - - ... ------- o-------
CRICKET.

ANOTHER DRAW.
The third test match between the Kog- 

l’.»4 and Australian eleven» ended. In a 
-draw. The standing of games so far played 
follows: England, won, 1; drawn. 2.

The third game was played at Lewis. The 
Australians scored 195 In their Brat Inning, 
while the English players made 301. Eng
land in their second Innings scored 296 for 
5 wickets, when the Innings was declared 
çloecd. The Australians scored 224 for T 
wicket», the match resulting in a drfiw^ .

mat hr rnnxr.x
t, A Toronto exchange states that L. 8. V. 
York, of the Victoria' team, may be given a 
place on the Cauadlam International eleven. 
If selected It will be on bla Test year’s bat
ting record. During that season be made 
three centuries, and. wh*|| is more. Is bat
ting Exceedingly well this year.

Lydia E. Pink ham’s
Vegetable Compound

la l positive cure for all those painful 
ailments of women. It will entirely 
cure the "worst forms of Female Com*

: plaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflam
mation and Ulceration. Fallings and 
Displacements of the Womb and con
sequent Spinal Weak nets, and ia 
peen iarly adapted to the Change of 
lAft. Every time It will cure

Backache.
It has cured more causes of Leucor- 

rhtep than any other remedy the world 
hag ever known. It ia almost infallible 
in such cases. It dissolves and expels 
Tumors.from the Uterus In an early 
stage of development. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
cansing pain, weight and headache, la 
instantly relieved and, permanently 
cured by its use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the 
female system. It corrects

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruation. 
Weakness of the Stomach. IndigeetUm, 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous TroetX- 
tion, lleadsche, General Debility. Also

Dizziness, Feint mem».
Extreme I*ssltude. “don't-care " and 
" want-to-Be-left-alons " feeling, excit
ability, irritability nervousnee, sleep- 
lesnnese, flatulency, melancholy or the 
'* bines," and backache. These are 
•ore Indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus. For

Kidney
and Backache of rifkcr sex the Vegeta- 
bie Compound iianaçaslaA

Toe can write Mrs. Pink ham about 
yourself in strictest confidence.

A BY-LAW
To Enable the Borrowing of a Further 

Sum of $100,000 Secured Upon the- 
Froutage Bents or Taxes anil Sewer, 
Connection Rental With the Guar
antee of the City of Victoria.

Library Furnishings.
Tenders are Invited for Tables, Chair», 

Shelve», Blinds, etc., for the new City 
Library, corner of Yates and Blanchard 
streets. In accordance with plans and 
specifications to be seen lo the office of the 
undersigned.

Tenders must be properly signed sad 
seeled, and endorsed “Tender for Library 
Furnishings," and must be addressed to the 
undersigned, and delivered not inter than 4 
V-rteek p. m. on Monday, the 17th last.-----

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July 0th. 1906.

The V. 1. Exploration & 
Development Company

Limited
Invite tenders at per foot for sinking and 
tunneljlng work on their “Victoria" mine 
hear Ladysmith, as follows:

The sinking of a wins In the west drift. 
40 feet or tannelling on the "King 

George" claim.
600 feet of tunnelling, low level, on the 

claim.
Particulars of

ROWLAND MACHIN. 
Aecretary-Treaaorer,

26 Yates Street, City.

The Victoria No. a 
Building Society

Loan» money without Interest on your 
drawing an appropriation.

For shares apply to
A. ET. O. FLINT. Secy.,

16 Trounce Are.

TAKE NOTICE
That the Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Continental Power 
Company. Limited, will be held at the office 
of Bod well A Lawson, No. 34*4 Government 
street, Victoria, H. €., on Monday, the 17th 
day of July. 19116. at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated this 30th day of Jane. 1906.
M. A. MELLON^ * 

_____________ _ Secretary'.

VA NCOITYER NOTES.

Thirty days after date 1 Intend to apply 
1ft Huu, the Chief Commissioner of
Lauda and Work# for permission to lease 
for pastoral purposes 160 acres of unre
served. unsurveyed and unoccupied Crown 
land situated at Bella Cools, Coaat District, 
B. C., commencing at a post on the east 
bank of the Neetleta' Conner rçlver (about 
three .miles above the bridge on wagon 
roadt. thence cast 40 chains, th.ji.e north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
In a southerly direction along river bank to 
point of commencement.

J. D. M’DONALD.
Bella Cools, B. C., Joue 20th. 1906,

A gold brick, valued at about\ $2.">,000, 
ka* been received by tlig Bank of Mon
treal in this city n* the result of a par
tial clean-up at the mines of the Cariboo

II/here Men 
Get Hurt

woetblew : Ponds Ex I red to p

Set.

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
Has 20 well furnished rooms to let, with 
use of bath, sitting room, telephone, 
electric light and attendance, from.12
dollars per month.

Consolidated Hydraulic Mining Com
pany.

Hunt's store at Stevestou was burglar
ised some time on Friday night, gcceas 
lieing gained through a window near the 
local telephone exchange. Money and 
good* to the value of between $200 and 
$.‘11X1 were taken.

The West End Baptist church recently 
purchased a site on the corner of Jervis 
and Nelson streets on which It expects 
to shortly l>egin the erection of a church 
building. IMans hare already been con
sidered and arrangements adopted by 
which it is expected to erect for present 
use what will be the Sunday school de
partment of the ftunpleted church edifice. 
Through the summer months they are to 
worship with thb First Congregational 
church, the union services affording the 
pastors of these churches their summer

Whereas It Is intended to borrow upon 
the security of the t routage rents or taxes 
and sewer countvtton rentals Imposed by 
the Sewers Uj Law. 1902 (No. 40U), the 
further sum of $!(*>,« •*> to be expended In 
the extension of ibe sewers within the
cu- —

Aud whereas it Is proposed to give the 
guarantee of the Corporation for eeeurlug 
the moneys so intended to be borrowed.'

. And whereas the said "Sewers By-Law, 
1902," was validated by Seetlou 29 of i’(>«». 
ter 42 of the Statutes of lUWt-4, iu so iar 
as frontage réuni dr taxes and sewer con
nection rental» were thereby usseesed aud 
levied upon the owners of laiid and build
ings, aud power was given by tfië récit mg 
Section to revoke uud rescind the a*»«•#.»- 
meat aud levy made by the said reciting 
By-Law upon occupiers of laud aud build 
lugs, and such assessment and levy upon 
said occupiers was accordingly revoked by 
the "Sewers By-Law, 1902, Amendment 
By-Law, 1904" (numbered 424):

Aud whereas the amount of the said' 
frontage rents or taxes and sewer connec
tion rentals, chargeable for the year 1905 
Is estimated at $l5,onu, and the sum of 
$200.000 has been already raised upon the 
security of the same under the provisions 
of the "Sewer Loan Guarantee By Law» 
1002” (numbered 402)

And whereas the moneys Intended yf'be 
buttuwe*! puiamuiL Ui. UiL* liy Law w-Hi be, 
primarily charged aud errurvd upon UU 
frontage rents or taxes aud sewer couuec . 
lion rentals, assessed and levied and to tie 
collected annually under the authority of 
the said "Hewers By-Law, 10U2," now un
incumbered amount to f0,290.00:

Aud Whereas the,^a$|*6ont required to be 
Collected annually from the said f roulage 
rent» or taxes aud sewer connection rentals 
to pay the Interest upon the said debt of 
$209,UUÜ aud to repay the ani<| debt by sink
ing fund within fifty years is fO.ftIO; and 
the amount requin d to be collected to pay 
the interest upon the said intended addi
tional debt of lluo.uuu and to repay the 
said additional debt by sinking fund within 
fifty years Is $4.655, maxing together the 
agregate sum of $13,965, and It Is estlmat- 
1 that there will not be any deficiency:
And whereas it 1» proposed to borrow the 

sAid sum of $1oo.inn> upon debentures aa 
hereinafter appearing:

And whereas, by the said recited By Law 
No. 400, the said frontage rente or taxes 
aud sewer connection rentals when receiv
ed are directed to be carried Vo a Join’ fund 
entitled "The—Hewer Rental and 8ewer 
Tax Fund," auu are to be expended In the 
extension of the sewerage .system of tbs 
_ J «MMtrnctl.m s n.I uuiutFBfly
6T the same, and su making provtsiotr-fee-

U. This By-Law fihall be cited vh the 
“Sewer Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1906."

Passed the Municipal Council the 5th (Jay 
of July, 1905.

NOTICE.

Take tjotlee that the above Is a true copy 
of the propuavd By-Law upon which th~ 
vote of the MuWfrtpiillty will be taken on 
Friday, the 21st day of July. l'.KXi, at Room 
0, In the 1‘ubllu Market Budding. Cormor
ant street, for the North Ward; at liooui 7 

j of the said building for the Central Ward; 
and at Room 1 of the said building for the 
South Ward; that th#p-»!l will hi- kept open 
between the hours of 8 a. in. and 4 p. m., 
uud that W. W. Northcott will be the Re- 
turnlu^ Officer of the said vote.

r

and the payment of principal. Interest and 
si a king fund* where moneys arc borrowed 
on the security of the same, An inch man
ner and at such time or timeeNe the Muni
cipal- Council shall from time to time think 
expedient. And It Ja desired by this By

Law to give effect to such provision:

Therefore the Municipal Cassell of thT 
Corsuratluo of tile Clt, of Vkterle eua, I» 
•a follows:

1. The moneja ralael under thla Bj-Lew 
shall be expended In the construction of 
sewers and for the purposes generally men 
Honed in this By-Law, aud for no other 
purpose.

2. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor-

And whereas It will require an annual 
rat* vf one^utnth of a mttt mrtbr dottar for 
paying the new debt and Interest:

And whereas this by-law may not be al
tered or repealed without the Misent of 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council:

Therefore the Municipal Counqll of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts

• i follows: T
L It shall be la%ful for the Mayor of the 

Corporation of the City of Victoria to bor
row upon the credit of the said Corporation 
by way of the dt ben lures berdnatler men
tioned. from any person or peraoue, or body 
or bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same as a loan, a sum sf money 
not exceeding iu the whole the sum of 
$3»,0W.ui> currency or sterling money, at 
the rate of 4.86 k * dollars to me one twand

row upou the security, primarily, of the and to cause all such tutus _
said frontage rents or taxes and sewer con- or received to be paid Into the bands
nectlou rentals, aud by way of guarantee 
upon the credit of the said Corporation by 
way of the debentures hereinafter aamtlott
ed. from any person or persons, or U»dy or 
bodies corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same as a loan, a sum of money 
not exceeding in the whole the sum of 
$l(*).UUU.carrenvy or sterling money (at the 
rate of 84.86 2-3 dollars to the one pouud 
sterling), aud to cause all snob emus so 
raised or received to be paid Into the hands 
of the Treasurer of the said Corporation, 
for the purpose and with the object herein
before referred to. The said guarantee of 
the City to be contained Iv the said de
bentures shall be in the following terms.
Of as nearly thereto as may be:

"The payment of the principal moneyr 
and Interest thereon under this debenture 
at the respective dates when the same fall 
due under the terms of this debenture. Is 
hereby guaranteed by the Corporation ol 
the City of Victoria.6

A It aha 11 be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and Issued for such sums as 
may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the sum of $l(lu,UU0. either In currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.8» 2 3 dol
lars to the vue pouud sterling), each of the 
aaid debentures being of the amount of 
$1.<)U0.0m or Its sterling equivalent at the 
rate aforesaid, afid all such debentures 
iball be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor there
of.

4. The aaid debentures snail bear date the 
1st day of August. 1966, and shall be pay
able In fifty years from the said date at 
such place, either In the Dominion of Can 
•da, Great Britain or the United States of 
America, as may be designated thereon, 
and shall have attached to them coupon# 
for the payment of Interest ami the signa
ture to the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

5. The said debentures shall beâr Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annum 
from the date thereof, which Interest shall 
be payable half-yearly at such place, either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and the in
terest coupons, either or both, to be made 
payable at such place, either In the Do- 
tplniou of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, as may be de
sired:

7. It shall be lawful for tbs Mayor of the
lUI Corporation to dlwposA^jjFihe said de

bentures at a rate below par, and to auth
orise the Treasurer to pay out of the sums 
*> raised hy the sale of the sstd debenture#
«II expenses connected with the preparation 
and lithographing rtf the debentures and

is, or any discount or. commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale of the 
•aid debenture».

Treasurer underand received by the City * 
the provisions of the said “Sewers By Law, 
1902” (No. 400). as shall, after complying 
with the directions contained In the said 
"ffewer LoaiTGuarantee By Law. 1902." be 
sufficient to provl,Je the annual Interest 
on the moneys from time to time borrowed 
on the security of the said debentures and 
the annual sinking fund for the payment of 
the principal moneys due upon the said de
bentures shall. Immediately on receipt 
thereof, be set aside bv the said City 
Treasurer and placed by hlih to a separate 
account with the bankers of the Corpora 
tion at Victoria, and thereout shall be paid 
the coupons or Interest npon the said de 
bent tires or borrowed moneys as the same 
shall from time to time fa 11 doe. and the 
moneys to provide the said annual sinking 
fund whall be placed on deposit, and with 
the Interest thereon shall be allowed to 
accumulate, and thereout shall be paid the
Clnelpal moneys borrowed, ns the said de

ntures shall from time to time become 
due.

9. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of, the 
electors of the aaid Corporation. In the 
ma finer provided for in the Municipal 
Clauses Act. and shall take effect on the 
1st day of Anguet, 1906.

to. This By-Law may not be altered or 
repealed save with the consent of 
Lieutenant-Governor In Cwigll

0. M. C.
City Clerk's Office.

Victoria, B. C., July 7th, 19U5.

A BY-LAW
To Enable the Corporation of the City 

of Victoria to Borrow $.*0,000.00 to 
Be Applied to School Purpose*.

Whereas the Board of School Trustees in 
purauauve of ibv provisions of Section 27 
of the Public Schools Act have prepared aud 
laid before the VonucU of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria a detailed estimate 
uf the sums required by them amount.ug to 
$3U,UUU, which sum Is required to meet 
special or extraordinary cxpuuev.» legally 
lucurruble by the said board, via. : The pur
chase of a school site at Victoria Wist and 
the,erectlou aud furuishlug of a school 
bdyalug thereon:

/And whereas the Council have finally dis
approved of thr payment of the- said ^ti- 
mated sum of $3o,«M) out of the current 
year’s revenue, and of such disapproval have 
'"liven dus notice to the Board of School

wLereas the Secretary of the Board 
of SiX«yl Trustees has made a written re
quest to the Council to submit for the as
sent of the electors hi the manner prescrib
ed by Section 6* uf the Municipal Clauses 
Act, a By Law authorising the proposed vx 
penditure and the raising of the money re
quired to defray the suss upon the credit 
of the municipality:

And whereas It Is Intended to raise the 
•aid sum of $»>,<IUU by way of loan upon 
the credit of the Corporation of the City df 
Victoria;

And whereas the total amount required to 
be raised annually by rate for repaying the 
•aid debt and the Interest thereon ana for 
creating an annual singing fond for paying 
the said debt ’within twenty-five years ac
cording to law 1» $1,930:

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
improvements of real property of the said 
Corporation of the said City of Victoria, 
according to the last revised A.tses»nient 
Roll tor tht year Itiuû, la IDU36454J)u:

of the Treasurer of the said, Corporation 
for the purpose and with the object herein
before referred to:

2. It shall be lawful for the aaid Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed aud Issued fur such sums as 
may be required, not exceeding, however, 
the sum of $3U,«*!U, either Iu currency or 
sterling money (at the rate of 4.96 2 3 dol 
tara to the one pound sterling), each of the 
•al'l debentures being of the amount of 
$1.060.69 or Its sterling equivalent at th« 
rate aforesaid, and all each debenture» 
fihall be sealed with the seal of the sa.d 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor there*

3. The said debentures shall bear date the 
finit day of August, 19u6. and shall lie pay
able In twenty-five years from the said 
date at each place, either Iq^lbe Dominion 
of Canada, Great Brita n, *# the 1 sited 
States of America, as may be designated ' 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of Interest, and 
the signature to the Interest coupons may
be either written, stamped, pr.uted or 
lithographed.

4. The aaid debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate at foqir per c'eut, per annum 
from the date thereof, which interest shall 
be payable half yearly at such plane, either 
in the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
b$ expressed In the debenture and coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for the aaid Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and the Inter
est coupons, either or both, to be made pay 
able at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada» Great Britain or the United 
Slate» of «merles, as may be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
•aid Corporation to dlepoee of the said de
benture» at a rote below par, end to auth
orise the Treasurer to pay ont of the sums 
so raised by the sals of the said debentures 
all expenses connected with the prépara

and lithographing of the debentures 
and coupons, or any discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the sold debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of the debenture 
Indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures of such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the City generally. Such con
solidated debentures shall contain the like 
covenants, conditions and restrictions as 
ire contained in the debenture* Issued in 
pursuance of this By-Law, and la each de
benture Issued hereunder a damn- eesdl* 
Honed for such substitution may be In

8. For the purpose of raising annually the
am required for the payment of the iuier-
It on the said debentures during th*h- e»<

rency there shall be raised annually the 
sum of $1.300.6». and for the purpose of 
creating the sinking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of the debt at maturity there shall 
be raised annually the sum of $720.00.

». For the purpose «g the payment of the 
•aid sum* in the nett preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall bo ral*ed and levied 
In each year a rate of one-ninth of one mill 
In the dollar on all the ratable land and im
provements In the City ot Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debentures or 
any of them.

10. Thla By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector» of the said Corporation In the man
ner provided for in the "Municipal ('losses 
Act,” and shall take effect on the 1st day 
of August, 1905.

11. This By-Law may be cited as the 
“Victoria West School Loan By-Law. 1905."

Passed the Municipal Connell on the 5th 
day of July, 1905.

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is e true copy 

of the proposed By Law upon which the 
vote of the Municipality wi’<! lie taken on 
Friday, the 21st day of July. 1906, at Room 
», In the public Market Bnlhllng. Cormor
ant Street, for the North Ward; at Room 7 
of the said building for the Central Ward; 
and at Room 1 of the said building for the 
South Ward; that the poll will be kept open 
between the hours of 8 ». m. and 4 p. m.. 
and that W W. Northcott will be the Mo- 
turning Officer of the sold rot*.

WELLINGTON J. bOWLKR.

dtp Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. C„ July 7th, 188ft

WHY PATRONIZE FOREIGN RESORTS?
M„.«r bom, sod IN YOUR OWN PROVINCE ere tb< eelsbrstsd

HARRISON HOT SPRINGS
Noted es • .leaser, rwirt and fa mo ne for the rerad,, prop, rl lee of lb. M'orrai 

. Wat.™ la Rbromatlem, Kidnap, Uver and Stomach tilaeaeee, ate.'
»s»ee-«.0O to FUS) deli,; 112.60 to *17,50 wcblj. according to location of 

mem In Annex or Hold. Coarboe ext all trains.
BUT TOUR TICKETS POE AOAS8IZ.

Addrree all leeelrtae to
THE MANAOKE, KT. ALICE HOTEL. HARRISON HOT BPRiNGS. B. C.

HOTEL STRATH CON A
• SHAWN1GAN LAKE

Mwere ■•«**, Twwi* end Croquet Uwr.s, Bath Couses, ttc.

Mrs. J. H# WARK • - - - Proprietress

The Victoria Tcuriit’s Favorite Read for Horse, Wijsel cr tyotor

COLDSTREAM HOTEL
ON THE K. ft N. RAILWAY.

Teu miles from Victoria.
•errsesded by Ism aud walks unequalled 1er variety asd scenery. 

LARGE AND AIRY BEDROOMS. FIRST CLASS TABLE.
MODERN IDNVKNIENCES.

Rstss by I>aj, Week or Month asd for Families.
Meek »M Cempisg Parties specially catered tot.

Short orders at a»y time of day.

J. R DffWNES,

j* A ,- • • t

SHAWN IGAH 
LAKE HOTEL

SHtWMCAN LAKE
The mue» perfectly appointed 

health . and pleasure resort oui- 
ald*. of Victoria. Twenty-eight 
miles’ ride on K. A N. railway. 
Tennis and croquet lawns, pleam 
ure boat#, fishing and homing. 
Get off at Koenig*».

Mrs. A. KOcMCy Proprietress

• fcBINti \M.10WU
Tourist* will find that the most enjoy 

able way to see the most picturesque 
port lens of the city and environs Is by 
the popular Tally Ho Coach, which 
leaves the Tourist Association Rooms 
and Hotels every afternoon at 2 s eise*.

Take along your camera and aecere 
charming views of gardens, field*, sea
and snow-capped mountains. To re- 
•erve seetq- teteyhese }2v

VICTORIA TRANSFER Lo„ LTD., 
10. 21. 26 Broughton St„ Foot i*f Breed.

Occidental Hotel
COE. WHARF AND JOHNSON STB. 

V. H. WETMOHE, Prop.

American and European Plan.

Special rotes for family and by month.

FREE BUS

Proprietor

BOATS FOB HIM* ON 
SOMENOd LAKE. EXCELLENT FlSHi.NG 

AND HUNTING.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOl R18T AND COMMERCIAL.

DUNCANS STATION, B. C

POINT COMFORT
Good bethisg.'Bdstleg and flak

ing. Res breeee. No moeqel- 
toee. Spring water. Take C. P.
R. or steamer Iroqesls. *

L MAUDE, Mayne B.C.

Get The

“OF AGE" EDITION 

Of The Times. 10 Cents.

HOTEL GORDON
YATEB ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

Caro te aia froE ^ P it wharves 
pass the door.

Terms moderate for visitors requiring 
rooms othây.

Mrs. J. Abrrdern Gordon
Proprietress.

Those 1618. P. O. Box 4».

I

EXCURSIONS
It Is not generally knows that the 

Islands of the Golf of Georgia have been 
proclaimed to be even more beautiful 
than the Thousand islands of the St. 
Lawrence. To take the morning train 
out of Victoria, connecting with the 
Iroquois at Sidney for the Island*, rs- 
turaJac the aam« day, la a most deUght- 

1 fe! outing.
FOR INFORHTATIOSi TEL. 611.

A BY-LAW «
To ssaise $11,000.00 

Capacity of the 
Lighting Plant.

Whereas a Petition under Beetles OU et 
the Municipal Clauses Act has been pre 
seated to the Municipal Council oi the Cor
poration of the City of Victor.a, s.guvd 
by the owners of more than oue-lcaib nt the 
value of the real property lu the City eg 
Victoria, as shown by (he last Revised A»r 
•eosmeat Roll, requesting tbs sslff C»*unc1l 
to Intrmluce • Hy-luiw to raise the sum of 
$11,<**).(*> by way of loan up«,s the credit 
of the Corporation wherewith to 
and inatal i

‘ » —t-u or reccivca to Oe 
paid iou. the hands of the Treasurer of the 
said Corporation for the purpose aud with 
the object hereinbefore referred to:

1. It shall be lawful for the aaid Mayor 
to cause any number uf debentures to be

Imsde, executed aud Issued for such sums as 
may be required, not exceeding, however. I 
tbe sum of $11,006.00, either In currency or , 
sterling money (at the rule of 4.86 2 3 dol- I 
Urs to the one pound sterling), each of the 

! Mid debentures be.ng of tbe amount of 
$5011.6» oi Its aterliug equivalent at the 
rate aforesaid, und ail such debenture* 
shaJ Ay evsivd »‘th the seal of the aa d 

àad s.gned by the Mayor

additional electric lightmg

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for repay lag 
the said debt and the interest thereon and 
for creating an annual Sinking fund for pay
ing the said debt within ten years, accord
ing to lad, la $1,355.00:

And whereas the whole ’ratable land and 
Improvements of real property of the Mtd 
Corpora t.en of tbe said City of V let Aria, 
Nccordlug to the last revised Aa*«**meni 
Roll for the year 1906, Is •18,136,134.66:

Asd whereas it will require as annual 
rate of one-tenth of a mill on the dollar for 
paying the new debt end interest: •

And whereas thla By-Law may not be al
tered or repealed without the i-oosent of the 
Lleetenahl-Uovernor in Council:

Therefore the Municipal 
Corporation of the Clt 
enact» as follows:

Council 
City of Vl

of the 
Victoria

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow npon the credit of the 
said Corporation by way of the debenture» 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate, who 
mny be willing to advance the tame as a 
loan, a sum of money not exceeding In the 
whole the enra of $11.600.00 currency or 
•tertthg money, at the rate of 4.86 2-8 dal
lais to the one pound sterling, sad to causa

Corfpsratlon
IftSMft ..X

» J- fhe raid debenture* shall btur date the 
; “t «L** '< Asguat. 1905. and shall be pay 
ah.e la ten year» frton the said date at such 

{place, either In. the Dominion of Canada, 
{Great Britain, or the United States of 
1 America, as may- be designated thereon. 
:*nd shall have attached te them coupons 
f ,r the payment of Interest, and the signa 
turc» to the Interest couimios may be «- (her 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four per cent, per annuih 
from tbs- date thereof, which Interest sita' 
be payable half-yearly at each place. e:tii« r 
in the ivim.n.on of ('aa id*. Great Britain, 
or the Called States of America, as may be 
expressed In (he debentures and coupons.

ft U shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
» repay the raid debentnree aud the Inter 

est coupons, either or both, to be made 
1 payable at sorb place, either In the Do- 

«•« m ..n of .Canada. Great Britain, or the 
j United States of America, to may be de 
j sited. ,

ft It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 
said Corporation to disposé of the aaid de- 
Iwwture* at a rote below par and tv anth- 
Oflxe the Treasurer to pay ont of tbe sum* 
so raised by the rale of the raid debentures 
all expenses connected with the prépara 
t’.on and mhogrnphJm of the debentures 
and evupsna. or any discount or commission 
nr other charges Incidental to the sale of 
the raid debentures.

Î. «X deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
thfcre shall In the Mid debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
an; t turg consolidation sf the debeat are

Indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures of auvh Consolidation secured upon 
ll|* City generally. 8nch com-
soiidated debentares shall voutalu the l.ke 
covenants, cvnd.tions and rvstrlctmna ns 
are contained In the debentnres issued in 
pursuance of this By La w, aud in each d«‘- 
beuture issued hen-undt r a clanse condl- 

for such aubstl.utivn may* be in-

«. Ki»r ike piirpoM ot rstilns isssell, IK. 
sum requ.red for tbe payment of the In 
ter est ou the «aid debenture» duc.ng the.r 
currency, there shall be ra.wd aumul^r the 
• uin Of $440.W). and for the pnruone at

payment of the d«*bt at maturity, there 
•ha.l be raised annually the sum ef $»1,.oul

». For tbe purpose of the payment of the 
Mid sums iu Uiv next preceding paragrapb 
mentioned, there «hall be rained aud levied 
In each year a rate of one tenth of i.ur m:li 
in the dollar on ail the ratable land and im
provements In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of tbe said deb. ntores sc 
any of them.

10. This By-Law shall, before tbe final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the man-* 
ner provided for In the Municipal Clauses 
Act. and ab*ll take effect on the- lat day 
of August, 1906.

It. This By-Law may lie cited as tbe 
“Electric Lighting Iamd By-I^iw, 1905."

rassed the Municipal Council on tbe 3rd 
day of July, 1905.

NOTICE.

Take notice that the above in a true ropy 
of the proposed By-Law upon which tbe 
vote of the Municipality will he take» ee 
Friday, the 21st day of July. 1905. at Room 
», In the Public Market Building. « nrmor- 
ant street, for the North Ward; at Room 7 
of the said building for the Central Ward; 
and at Boom 1 of the Mid building for the 
South Ward; that tbe poll will be kept ope» 
between the hours of 8 ». m. and 4 p. 
nnd that W. W. Northcott wHl be tbe R«I 
turning Officer of tbe mid vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWi.RR.
City Clerk s Office. C* ** &

Victoria, B. C„ July 7th. 180ft



GLOVES!
Cash Value-r-To Clear

Lace Gloves, 2 button, black or <vhlte... 
Lisle Gloves, 2 button, black or "white, 

The above are woith 35c id 50c

R OBlNiS
CASH STORE

86 DOUGLAS ST.ruoxB, 101a

BISCUIT BARRELS
A choie»* of three patterns in fine

ly grained, .selected ouk eta tvs, 
Mill lull wlfh 1>e*t quality K. P. 
hoope and shields for monogram

$3.56, $4.50, $5.00 Each

m

HEAN8K1—On
the beloTvd
satire

exceptionally large gtixxly bear*, *n Mill
ing one of these the hunter bad a narrow 
escape. After having mangled several of 
hie dog* the animal turned and wae within 
•lx feet of Mr. Pochtogtoft -before the bul
let found lie mark and brought the bear 
down. In eplte of this the hunter «poke 
In glowing terma of the pleaaorea of the 
Journey. While here he la staying at- the 
Dominion.

W ood'i PbosphodlM,
ar eld, well

oreecril
oeerii>esM.

of Ceo L. It. Van Dugan, of Crafibmok. la In the 
city on hie way to the I*ewls A Clark ex 
position at Portland. Mr. Van-,
------ —~ “—:—lïïWWSl If? II I'm»

FOR SUNBURN its Mil 1
preparation for Deg*a spoke tu very enTflW..... .........

(he prospects of his home town. He ex- 
plained that Its principal Industries, lum 
hewing and mining, were being exploited 
with an enterprise and energy that was 
exceedingly gratifying The former, he 
stated. Is steadily meres sing with the Im 
prorement to transportation facilities and

•nun.tefctir corns ad ions. 0
•V»«. k'oi».-<oie«, Apvmeoiorr* 
kl tii nweeisof ahoaeorexenee 
se rl / <#####••• o, tiMMOr AM 
iM Dmin H'drrv, all ;f which 1 
naaolty, Cooaan.ntio# sal an

tleee la rapidly wtfcnlag ita way le I

BABYly Grave.USnro.LOMBB.RIIMWU „
Price ll per wc*a«* oesix tor*. Owe enti

Mailed peempkp
:->r free pamphlet, Addressmaofpn» w..od Ve. -imny,

vtctohia daily timkf. wbdnbsuav. jcly 1*, ieua.

HEINZ’S SWEET PICKLES
25 Cents per Bottle

PRESERVED FIGS (Bishop's)
; 35 Cents per Jar

-AT TUE-

Wiadaor Grocery Company,
OppOS^ Ifest Office. Government Street.

FREE FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

in-order to “ Ginger Up” our fixture sales, we will fit all 
Electric Light fixtures complete with shades at 7$c each

ton Electric Co.
iof Pandora Ave, J

1 am instructed by Mr. F.'^ampenn to sell 
at above addryas, ^

Friday, July 14th
6 * At 2 P M

Desirable
Furniture and Effects

Three Hardwood Bedroom 8ulte#. Woven 
Wiri, 1*4a^l» Hâlr I» M»ltrW*«. <2»h 
Writing hull atUBAl- -’•‘V M,pl«i
Drrewr. «rilWl. a»J Tapeatr* j uri.*—.- 
B,„,. Uati.KUI Centre Table, Walnut 

.. Ittin'. Enaiiitihtl anti liras* Bt*ti*.a«i. Bed 
•Bd Talil. I.int*. Blanket», Ke*tb«t 1’lllowi, 
<*Eabi<-ii*. Lare Curtain*. T.liet Seta. China, 
Cmekfes ya-lurve, lllulng Table, Chaire. 
Veuklrt llte,tila. Ice l*re«m freaner, Cnr- 
pet siK*v<:r. Alr-Tlaht Sestet; Aldmnt New 
He. 8 Steel Bna*e. etc.

w. I* Hiftfaker, Aoctloneer.

Browne Sc Kennedy,
Auctioneers & Commission Agts
Office, S store St. v Victoria, B. C\ 

r. O. Bog 138.
.A ORBAT SNAP

For sale, 4 rvutued collage, with bath 
room and pantries, hot sud cold water, 
splendid anil. 15» yards from beach, lovely 
view of Straits and Olympic mountains, 
SLID»: or will take emalf farm close 
town in exchange. Apply

Browne A Kennedy, 8 Store Street

Wednesday, 12, 2 p m.
. We will sell at our rooms, êortier Fort 
and Douglas Streets, os above date,

■••4wm end Almot; New

Quartered Oak Furniture 
L. EATON & CO

AUCTIONEERS

And uuy your requirements in

liquid Paint
the best, the

Williams Paint, n-gdy for t

gallon.

Rherwin 

FI .75 per

Peter M!Quade
^78 8TR

&Son
STREET

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Pint Street, 2 Lots at $250 «eh. Site 50*133 
Th ro Street. I lot At $300, boot a<4 hack ent.

* Filth Street, 3 Loti At $1.50 eAch 60*13$ each
fourth Street, 1 Lot At $350, niedt fccatcd 
Hillside Farm Estate lots $50 ani upwards 
Sixth Street, 2 Loti, (corser) #100 each 

Acreage in small parcels, I to 5 acrcsj very cheap - -

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

ENGLISH OAK WARE
These Silver Mounted English Oak 
Goods are rich in appearance—sub • 
stantial in character—and give excel
lent service. " A distinguished Ad

dition to your Dining Room.”

New flections Just Opened

BUTTER DISHES
in several styles, covered and un
covered, with and without 
handles and feet, price# com
plete with looso semi-porcelain 
lining#.

$3.00. $3 50. $4.00 Each

Auction
vi, —of— /

0E8l|MMr CITY AND SUBURB)

BEAL ESTATE

BITTANC0URT
AUCTIONEER

One Invalid's Chair. 8 II. I*. Steam 
Engine. 1 Tyi**writer. 3 Beveled Mirrors, 
2 Cauldrons for „ ,

Private Sale
Old Church, corner Broad and 1‘andora 
streets. 'Phone ASM». 

LOCAL NEWS,
—1The funeral of Jobu Gilbert, infant 

mm of Mrs. F. M. ami the late Tho*. II. 
Twigg. took place at 22#* o’clock yester
day aitcruoon from the family residence, 
lit) Michigan street. Service* tfere con
duct e«l by Rev. Canon Bean lend*, aad 
the following acted as pallbearers: ttor 
don. McKay. Fred James, Ernest Firth 
ami Geo. Jones.

Under instructions from board of manage- 
•0*01 uf the Victoria Building Society. 1 
will offer the following property for sale at 
my Booms, 77-7» Douglas street, os

Friday. July 2ist. at 2 p. m-
Lou 14. 18. 17. 18. Bk. A. Phoeatx «L.

Usqulmalt District; *^>t 23. Bk. P.
Bay. with 5-Roomed House, No. 74 Mo«*
Bey ifHiar. Sited with Electric Light#
Sewer Connectlona; Sub lots 1. Î and 2 of 
Lot VA. Bk. 44. corner Kingston. HL 
mec and Bsperlor Sts.; Lot 32, Bk. St,
Taunton St.. Kern wood Estate; Section !«,
Metchosto <18» acres); 1 5-lUO Acre#. Lot 15,
Bk. 1». Viewflrtd Firm, Kaqulmalt; Lot M. 
wf Sob Lou 18»7. MW. with turn rStory —Mrs. Roa#, president of the Mission 
Hons* # 7 room# each. Sewer Connection# ary Society of the Methodist Chun h of 
end Klectrlo Light | Canada, and Mrs. Stachan. secretary of

1 trms—Twenty per cent, at time of sale; , the same body, arrived here on the K. M. 
bwlane* Is S yearly pay menu, with Inter- ' 8 Empress of India yesterday, en route

1 to Toronto after visiting the missions to 
Japan. They were met at the wharf by 
a number of Victoria ladies. While here 
they will deliter a couple of addresses in 
the Metropolitan Methodist church.

—The amount of the bonds for the ap
pearance of J. K. Mccredy as a witness 
al the Gibbons' trial ha* been raised from 
that fixed by the police magistrate a few 
«lays ago. On representation# made f>y 
the attorney-general's department in the 
Supreme court yesterday it was fixed st 
the same amount a* it was before the 
preliminary hearing, namely. $3.1*10. in 
hi* own name and two sureties of $1500 
each.

Order of Eagles attended in g body. The 
following acted as lulltn-arer»: 1*. Clark, 
H. M. Kwtng, J. Berryman, J. Richard*, 
M. O'Keefe and H. Siebenbaum.

------O —
—-v.\ meeting uf the Royal Templar* 

WAa tett lot eTÇtlto^ wb«i Sflk-ers were 
«■le»-te»I for the eiwulng term n* follows: 
!.. llodgew, Tl.t'.:—Wm.—BRehie, - P.G«î 
Mrs. Street. V.Ç.; W. II.; Gibson, chap
lain: J. IT Yeo. financial secteraiy: Wm. 
Gleason, recording aecretary. H. Cronk, 
treasurer; Mis» Pall, herald; Mrs. Loa- 
<x»mbe. guard; J. B. McC'aHum, pregg 
rviHiçtcr. Other matter* of minor im- 
l*irt«mxy were <<»nsldered, after which 
the meeting adjouMud.

—Wht*i thr* steamer Priiwtmi Victoria 
left this morning she hud on bourd the 
majority of memln'r* of the hn-alilrange 
lodges and many of their frtemls, them 
leing a total of two hundred and fifty- 
five excursionist».. The Vancouver 
bslges are celebrating the Twelfth <»f 
July, the anniversary of the battle of 
the Boyne, in a fitting maimer to-day. 
and the Victorian* are participating in 
the festivities They will return thle 
evening, leaving at 8 o'clock by the 
steamer Charmer.

set at firs per cent, per annum.

HARDAKER
„____ AUCTIONEEH

AUCTION
at 107 Pandora <«e.

1 am tostracted by Mr. F. Sampson to 
•ell at above address,

“Friday, July 14th 
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
AgO EFFECTS

rvTtlcaUts later.

.HARDAKER.
• ABCT)ONBIH__________

“ DERMYLL”

popular favor. It Is not sticky or , 
greasy. Sold le bottles at 25 and 6U 
rest#. Ask f<c sample.

JOHN COCHRANE, !
DRUGGIST.

N W. Cor. Yates and Dooflaa Sts j O •« r«i>«~ibi.

—Yesterday afternoon the remain* of 
Joseph Henry Calvert were laid at rest, 
the funeral taking place from the Four- 

* Mile hon*e*et 1.30 and at 2.30 o’clock 
I at the First I*re«hyterian church. Rev. 
I Dr. Campbell <‘onda<-ted services at the 
5 chnrch nnd grave. There was a large 
‘ attendance of friends and many floral 
! tributes were presented. Memliers of the 

h*«*al post. Native Ron», were present 
while the Victoria Aerie of the Fraternal

Wood's Fiosphodtii# is ssii I»

-=-fe

-H W. Northcott. secretory of the Y. 
M. C. A., (s in receipt of a communica
tion from II. W. Stone, general secretary 
of the Portland branch of the associa
tion. which says in par^“As yon doubt
less know. Y. M. C. A. miy at the I>ewis 
and Clark fair i» Tuesday. July 18th. 
The committee to charge ha* adopted the 
policy of trying to get association busi
ness men to take part on the programme 
rather than employees. I wish you would 
fit»! ont whether there will be any asso
ciation business men in Portland af that | 
time from yopr city, and if *o let me 
know their names at once, as we would 
like to hare them say just a word during 
the exercises." It is Mr. Northcott'a in
tention to visit the fair, and he will leave 
on Thursday in order to lie present on • 
the oc<-asion referred to by Mn Stone. 1 
Anyt*»dy interested ta Y. M. C. A. work 
is invited to be present.

and stated that there I# euaslderable 
travel through the town all the y#ffr round 
While here Mr Van Dugan Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

* a •
Among thle morning's arrivals St the Do

minion from the States was a party >t»m-
•êèssi vrateSr ansea: reaniraorW
lug a complet* .tour uf all points of attrac
tion on the Coast, and while, here will take 
In at! the eights* harteg arranged for the 
tally-ho ride, a launch trip to the Gorge and 
other out Inga familiar to Victorians. 8om«* 
of those included In the party an*: M>* 
Lll'le Chetnlss, Katherine Trey*ur, Cora 
Treynpr, May Sima. Mantle Mangum. and 
Kjta Maxwell, ‘of Council Bluffs. HI,; Mrs. 
\ J. Flatter'and Lena Jobnlon, of Sau 
Diego, Cal.

Ve e e
W. J. Yo6ng and Mrs. Young, of Seattle, 

wtre in Victoria yesterday, having arrived 
by the steamer Empress of Japan. Mr. 
luuog la a well known tea and coffee com
mission merchant of the Soirnd city, sud 
with Mrs. Young has Just completed * tea 
month»' trip round the world. This enabled 
him to study the production of the teas at 
Cay ton and Japan, at both of which coun
tries he made a atop of several weeks. 
They continued their journey to Seattle 
list evening. *

SALAD BOWLS
Ilniidsom*» design, well polished, 
bent quality silver-plated mounts 
Plica .complete with Oak 
Handlet, B, P. füÇfXPCt» ibifli 
f-.r moeogrem end l<><>-u- wm!* 
pvrc«4ain lining. $7 50
8tmtc vtyle, bitt witir iid» 

ImudU-i...................................$8.00

TEA TRAYS
Well made of solid oak, utrongly 
r,raced, dull finish, llWnch, $2.<*>; 
18-inch, $2.26; 2D-iuch, $2.50; 
22 inch, $.3.00; 24 Inch, $3..fiO. 
Kinciy-PoHahed tfuartered Oek 
Tray*, selected matched, grain, 
electro-plated handle*, best qual
ity all through, IB-inch, $3.25; 
18-inch, $3.50; 20-iDch, $3.75; 
22 inch, $4.50; 24-inch, $6.00.

LIQUEUR FRAIHES
3-Bottlo Liquer Frame*, solid 
oak, well constructed and fin is n 
♦«<1 with E. P. mount's; price com 
pleto with locking arrangement.

$8.50
3-Botth* Liquer Frames, selected .1 
oak, carefully made and nicely | 
polished, richly emlKwse<l electro
plated mounts, price complete.

$12 00

With bodies built of selected oak, accurately made and 
fitted, beautifully finished, and mounted with Ai quality 
silverplate they form a most desirable gift or article for 
" home use.

I W I I DI R BROS. I
* . M0ME,-;M0TEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA. B. C. j!

I'KUROXAL

.John Cain and Mrs. Cain, ef Port Au 
gele*. are amoug the guests st the Drtard.

Geo. A. Lecfcley, of SeattleLll. A. Lang
ford. of Vancouver; Mr. an<r Mm. C. L 
Tutt. of Colorado Springe; Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur Xoble. of Chicago, 111.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. HoCkwood. of Chicago. I1L; 
Henry H. Wi*sl, of Port Angeles: and 
F. June*, of itoà Franrl»<*«». lîl.. are In the 

,<lty. They flb réglâtered "at the Drlard 
hotel.

Joe. Randolph, who went to Frêeuo. Vat., 
four months ago, returned to Victoria on 
Saturday. At Fresno he met Harry llan 
eon, formerly city editor of the Time*, who 
la now telegraph editor of the Freeuo Re
publican.

John Whl ar# end wife have arrived home 
from their houeymoon trip to Portland, 
the Oregon city Mr. and Mra. Wallace e-ve 
give* a royal reception by members of tie 
Orange order. Being deputy grand m ts'er 
of the provincial grand U#ge. Mr. Wallace 

1 wae met oo bta' arrival there by a drlexa 
llo* of Portland 6rangemen a SB taken It 
their hall where he wa« tendered a recei*

Vancouver, haa been 111 at home for aér
erai day#. He l# now recovering and ex
pect# to reaame work 1u a few day».

K K. Leveoti returned yesterday morning 
fxom Niagara Fella, where he attended the 
annual gathering of the Imperial Council. 
Mystic Sbrtoere, of which Harry Collins, of 
Toronto, la now the head.

Leonard W. Riley and Jamee N. Clarke, 
•f Portland, Ore., arc In the city. They 

among thoee registered at |be Do
minion hotel.

J. H. Fletcher and wife returned last 
evening on the steamer City of Puebla from 
a honeym<*m tour through California.

H. H. McAllister and Mrs . McAllieter, of 
San Francisco, are in the city. They are 
registered at the Dominion boteL

Get-. R. Kiddle and K. Stewart, vrf Van
couver, and M. J. Condon, of Steveaton, 
ire guests at the Vernon hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Bryai Williams, of Van- 
fuver. are gueeU at the Vernon hotel.

Ml#a L. Baker, of Vancouver, la vlaKIng 
with Mrs. T. R. Cuaack. of this city.

Mrs. T. R. Cuaack has returned fro» » 
jrMf to friends In Vancouver.

R. L. Vock$pgtim, of Loe Angeles, who 
left Victoria on a bunting toûr of the 
Northern Interlong eome uaaaiha ago. re
turned by the ategew Tees th:a morning , Càae- HcStoUL who rwently Uw*. chavgw 
and la reglatered at the Deelnlon hotel. (>f th<> pre,^,», of Evane A HaaUnga. 
HI# trip wap by no means freltbwa. I». i ■ ■■■ 1 111 111 ■
fact, Mr. Pecktngtou has brought back <; 
large number and variety of akin* Prln- 
(Lpn! among bta trophies are two skins of 
exception a'.ly large 
Ing one of these

hie

Breakfast Dishes
M wning Mea", p r Packtt........................... 15 cents
Ral«t *n Bnak‘a-t Fo^d................. .'1 for 2; “
» & K Wheat F ales........................ .... f.>r 25 “
B. » K - Nameless For d .........2 for 2*> ‘

We have over 20 other varieties in St«k

n. West End Grocery Company,
S. J: MEALD Manager

Ititx

1 ne promue 01 rvnuumiua. j
The coeetrectton of a smelter with a larg* j 
rapacity ha# rrsolted In a marked advance j 
In tntotog. Mr. Van Dugan la the pro
prietor of the Royal hotel of Cranhrook. *

N

SOAP
prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Bent 1er. toilet and nwrsery use. •#. 
unit van it soar ca, mtr, eoamu

DIED.
CHISHOLM-At Maple Bay. on July 10th.

Willlittt^Tilaholm, aged 81 years. 
BLACKBÔURX—On the 10th Instant, at

Tthe family realdence. 120 Alfred etm-t 
(off Fern wood madl. Juasle. the belovod 
wife of Mr Jowph Blacktiourn. a 
native of Edinburgh, Scotland, aged 61 
years.

The funeral will takee place from the real- 
deuce aa above on Thursday, July 13th. at
LB) o’clock.

Friends please accept thle Intimation.
the 11th l ne taut. Matilda, 
wife of Frank Heanekl, a 
Bhuont. Ontario, aged 8o

The funeral will take piece on Friday, 
July 14th. at 116 p. ro.. from the family 
realdence 34 North Chatham street, end at 
St. Barnabae' chnrch at 2.HO p. m.

FrU-nda will pleaae accept thle Intimation.

JUST ARRIVED!
Large Consignment of High-Class

Art Bell Pianos
IN NEW DESIGNS

our1-new*showrooms at 74 Fort Street, Victoria
ILLlieTBATBD CAT* LOB LB* 6* APPLICATION 1

Victoria Waterworks
Tenders for Water Pipes

Did It Even Occur To You?
B & K ’r Rolled Oats
Manufactured fresb$daily, are just a 
little better than the best. -:- 

Take no othvrr. i

*KW ADVKHTUeMKST».

FOR SALK—Sailing canoe, complete with 
sail, rudder, four paddle*. W Douglae.

FOR 
Apply at wuce,

ice^BkU oung chickens. 
Bay Aye.

ST. BARNABAS' LADIES’ AID-Garden

opened at A p. in.. Thurndav. July 13th, 
by the Lord Blehop of the bloceee.

WANTED—Teacher for Kaelngteu school: 
aalary a mouth; uoaimcatlon* not
lower than aecoud-eUN* certificate; Nor
mal school training and successful ex
perience accessary. Apply to T. A. W11- 
*«»n. M. D., secretary, Fort Kaalngton, 
B. C. %

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tender» will be received up to 6 pv m. 

Monday, July 17th, 1UU5, for a brick build 
lug to be erected on Government and Lang 
ley street* for Oscar From!*. K»q. Flan* 
and specification can be seen at our office.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

HOOPER A WATKINS,
Architecte.

THE Brackman-Ker Milling Co.,itd

NOTICE.

j. W. CREIGHTON'
Has removed from the Pioneer Block tÀ 
new room# on the third fl<H»r of 8VKNVKR 8 
big store, where he will be pleased to meet 
botll old and new enstornera. Entrant*, 
■read street; take elevator to third floor.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders for 
Water Pipe*." and sddreeeed to the under- I 
signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. on ! 
Monday, the ISth September, 18U6. for the I 
supplying of 1,000 feet of 12-Inch and 12,000 
feet of 4-Inch cast iron water pipe, aa per 
standard specification of the Victoria Water
works; copies of which can be obtained at 
the office of the undersigned.

The pipes wHl require to be delivered on 
or before the lot dey of JMsy, 1008.

The ioweet or any tender not neeeessrily

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, 12th July, 1906.

■once.
BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 

FOR CANADA.

Victoria Water Works
Tenders For Sand.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed “Tenders fog 
Sand," and addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to 8 p. tu, on Monday, 
the 24th of July, 1906, for the supplying and 
delivering at the Filter Beds, Beaver I^ke, 
of 1,000 cubic yard» (more or less) clean. 
Sharp sand, suitable for filtering purposes, 
as per specification whl^h ca'u be «seen at

Each tender must be accompanied fiy a
sample, net leas, then 1<*> lbs., of the sand
which It la propoet-d to supply.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, July 12th. I9ii6.

CHAMPIONSHIP

Lacrosse Match
VICTORIA

The Board of Railway Commissioners for 
tanada wlU hold sittings es follow»:

. At FOHT WILLIAM, ONT., on the 7th 
- day of September, 1906.
| dt WINNIPEG, MAX., oa the 11th day of 
! September, 19UY

At NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.. on.the 
11Kb day of September, 1906.

Notice of the specific places and hours of 
sitting at these points wHl be given later.

The Board will not alt at other points In 
Weetern Canada unie» for the purpose of 
hearing complaint# which shall have becu 
formally made to It In writing, and duly 
served upon railway companies, or other
Criles Interested. In sufficient time to have 

c<»me rlue for hearing under the General 
Rules of the Board.

Attention Is called to the following provi
sions of the rules:

Every proceeding before the Board un- 
“der this Act #hall be commenced by an ap

plication made to It. whlcb eball be lu 
“writing and signed by the applicant or hi# 
"solicitor; or In the case* of a corporate 
"body or company being the applicant*, 
"shall be signed by tbelr manager, >»ecre- 
“tery or soliciter. It shall contain a clear 
"and concise statement of the facta, tbe 
“grounds of application, the section of the 
“Act under which the same 4» made, and 
“the nature of the order applied for., or the 
“relief or remedy to which the applicant 
‘ claim* to be entitled. It «hall be divided 
“Into paragraphs, each of which, as nearly 
“as possible, shall be confined to a distinct 
“portion of the subject, and every para- 
“graph shall be numbered consecutively. 
“It shall be endorsed with the name and 
“address of the appHeant, or If there be a
■£tni»*2Sfc

whu ine vtsme ano atzurea* or suctv 
"«olRtofr -* .....

“The application, so written and signed 
"a* aforesaid, shall be left with or mailed 
“to the Secretary of the Board, together 
“with « copy of any document, or copies of 
“env map», plan#, profiles, nnd book» of 
“reference as reoulred under the provlalon* 
“of the Act (a) rotoiiniA to therein, or which 
"nlay be useful In expie 
“the same."

i explaining or supporting

VS.

SEATTLE
SATURDAY, JULY

Match commences at 3 p m.

Th. . i.mplalnant malt h... th. «pplira- 
tk>n served on the opposite party, who « 
allowed ten days from service of the ap
plication to answer It, and the applicant l# 
allowed four days from receipt of the en- 
eweV to,reply V# It. Ten days notice of 
hearing moat be given, unlesa for special 
reasons the Board shall order otherwise 
1 Dated at Ottawa this 2^çd <lay of June,.

A. D. CARTWRIGHT.
Secretary, B. R; C.

15

Match Relay R*ce will be 
run off between the games

ADMISSION, 25 Cents

Granite and 
Marble Works

2«*%rSe!«liwSE
•«jrmi tat-elM eteeh U4 wort

A. Stewart
COR. TAT* * BLANCHARD STB.

V


